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BODY FLIÏXDS AND DXARRHOFA IN N.CTATA1, CALV.ES
Preface
Diarrhoea is a very common condition affecting the newborn of 
many mammals and is a frequent cause of death* The investigation of some 
aspects of this condition in calves is the basis of the studies presented 
herein*
These studies evolved from problems encountered when rearing large 
numbers of neonatal calves in the University of Glasgow Veterinary Hospital* 
Many of these calves became affected with diarrhoea and some died. The 
clinical appearance of these calves simulated that frequently observed in 
calves of a similar age on farms in the west of Scotland*
It was important to rear as many calves as possible and a part of 
the studies described herein was concerned with methods of preventing 
diarrhoea by methods of management and the use of antibiotics and a 
sulphonamide• Clinical observations were made on these calves and it 
appeared that diarrhoea caused changes in the body fluids.
Comparatively little is known about the volume and composition of 
the body fluids in healthy neonatal calves or of the effects of diarrhoea on 
the body 0.uids,
In order to assess the effects of diarrhoea on the body fluids of 
the C£ilf* it was necessary* in the first instance* to define some parameters 
of the volume and composition of the body fluids of healthy neonatal calves* 
Having determined these parameters in healthy calves, a study was then made 
of the effects of diarrhoea on some of these pftl:a«rwtet*s.
The studies of diarrhoea and body fluids in neonatal calves are 
presented in three parts* The first part describes the clinical appearance 
of the condition observed in the calves and the efficacy of management,
antibiotics and a .sulphonamide in mitigating the incidence and severity of 
the condition» The second part describes the determination of the volumes 
of the principal body fluid compartments in healthy calves» The third
Qf\d
part is concerned with the compoaition of blood^plasma in neonatal calves 
when healthy and when affected with diarrhoea» Some determinations were
also mad© of the effects of diarrhoea on haematocrlt* plasma volume and
total body water#
In order to relate tlie studies presented herein to those of 
other workers, it was necessary to ascertain the extent of previous studies 
and the relevant literature has been reviewed and is presented separately
with each of the three parts of this study*
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Introduction and literature review
Some attempts have been made to assess the mortality rate and the 
causes of the death of young calves in the United Kingdom*
Jordan (1933) and Smith (1934) investigated the calf mortality 
rate and the cause of death on some farms in Ayrshire* These investigations, 
like many subsequent ones, were made on the female calf population only, 
owing to the practical difficulties involved in recording the male calf 
population since male calves were frequently sold and left the farms at an 
early age*
Jordan found that, of 784 female calves born, 169 or 22^ 6 died 
shortly after birth* Smith found the average mortality rate of newborn 
female calves on 52 farms was 20j^ *
Both Jordan and Smith found that the calf mortality rate was 
highest during the early spring months of the year* In these investigations 
the causes of death were not always recorded but diarrhoea occurred in a 
large proportion of calves*
In 1933-1937, Lovell and Bradford Hill (1940) investigated the 
femsile calf mortality rate on 335 dairy farms in England and Wales and on 
47 farms in Scotland, The farms in England and Wales were selected as being 
representative of the cattle population in different regions* The 4? farms 
investigated In Scotland included 34 farms in Ayrshire which had been, 
previously surveyed by Jordan (1933) and Smith (1934)*
On the English and Welsh farms, 23,000 calves were born. On© 
thousand, two hundred and fifty one of these calves, or approximately 3^ , 
died before they were 6 months old* In England and Wales, one herd in five
had a mortality rate greater than 10^ and in one herd in fourteen the 
mortality rate vma greater than 16^ » In the Scottish herds, the average 
mortality rate was over 11% and in one third of the herds the mortality 
rate was over l6%*
Lovell and Bradford Hill (1940) found that half the deaths 
occurred within the first week of life, two thirds within the first 
fortnight and three quarters within the first month of life» They also 
observed that the mortality rate was highest in the early spring months of 
the year. The causes of death were not always recorded in this survey but 
diarrhoea was listed as a frequent cause of death.
Hector and Rowat (1948) found the mortality rate in 886 calves, 
born between the months November and April on some farms in Dumfriesshire, 
was 6.8% during the first 60 days of life. They observed that the mortality 
rate was highest during the first week of life and that the overall mortality 
rate was higher in February, March and April. The cause of death of these 
calves was not always determined but diarrhoea was frequently observed.
Withers (1952 and 1953) carried out a survey on 35 dairy herds and 
9 beef herds In England, Wales and southern Scotland. On these farms,
4,380 calves were born and 322 or 7.4% of them died before they were 6 months 
old. In England and Wales the average mortality rate was 6% but in Scotland 
it was over 11%. Like the previous Investigators, Withers found that the 
mortality rate was highest in the early spring months of the year. He also 
observed that approxinmtely half the calves that died did so within the 
first week of life, two thirds within the first fortnight and three quarters 
within the first month of life. The causes of death were investigated in 
more detail in this survey and it was recorded that the commonest single cause 
of deaths appeared to be infection with E coll (28% of the deaths). This
organism was associated with a condition characterised by either a 
septicaemia or diarrhoea, the former occurring most frequently in the calf 
leas than a week old and the latter in the slightly older calf* Diarrhoea, 
which was believed to be primarily nutritional in aetiology, was associated 
with the death of 5.® of the calves.
ivithers also concluded that about three quarters of the calves 
which became ill actually died# He refers to 115 calves which became 111 
and eventually recovered# Eighty-one of those calves were affected with 
diarrhoea and some calves were affected on more than one occasion. The 
majority of these calves were less than a month old when affected with 
diarrhoea.
An analysis of the results of post-mortem examinations of calves 
sent to Veterinary Investigation Centres from November 1959 to October 1961 
was published in the Veterinary Record, Volume 1964* It was recorded 
that septicaemia and gastro-enteritis were the most frequent causes of death 
in calves up to the age of one month. Approximately 6 ®  of the calves 
exaBiinod were said to have died from these causes. This article does not 
define ’'gastro-enteritla” but It is presumably indicative of diarrhoea, 
although, as described later, diarrhoea in neonatal calves is not always 
characterised pathologically by gastro-entèritis. It is also queationnable 
if the diagnosis of an E. coll septicaemia made on the calves in this 
investigÊition was always a valid one. It has been shown by Briggs (1950) 
that E. coli rapidly invades the tissues shortly after death. Since this 
survey was made primarily on dead calves submitted to Veterinary Investigation 
Centres, it is possible that this diagnosis may be erroneous, A similar 
critioism can be made of the diagnosis of septicaemia as a cause of death in 
calves in the survey carried out by Withers (1952 and 1953) since his
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Information was also based on post-mortem examinations carried out at 
Veterinary Investigation Centres,
From the results obtained in these surveys, it appears that the 
mortality rate of calves during the first months of life is probably between 
5 and 10% for the country as a whole. The mortality rate is highest within 
the first month of life and diarrhoea is apparently a frequent cause of 
death* Diarrhoea also appears to affect a large number of calves which do 
not always die from the condition. The mortality rate appears to vary 
during the year, the highest mortality rate being in the early spring 
months of the year. The mortality rate of calves also appears to be greater 
in the northern regions than the southern regions of the United Kingdom#
The aetiology of diarrhoea in neonatal calves has not been clearly 
defined and it appears that several Independent factors may be implicated*
The activity of infectious agents, particularly Escherichia coli, many 
aspects of the husbandry of the preparturient cow and the neonatal calf, and 
also variations in the individual calf*s susceptibility to the condition, have 
been considered in the aetiology# In some instances it may be that one 
particular aetiological factor is responsible for the condition but in others 
it is possible that several of the factors may be involved at the same time# 
The clinical signs of the disease in neonatal calves associated 
with E# coli infection, also known as colibacillosis, and that associated 
with faulty feeding, or so-called "Dietetic Diarrhoea", were described by 
Blood and Henderson (1963) as follows#
Peracute colibacillosis: Affected newborn animals collapse and
die in as short a time as 2 to 6 hours. Outstanding clinical signs include 
coma, sub-normal temperature, a cold clammy skin, pale mucosae, wetness 
around the mouth, collapse of the superficial veins, slowness and irregularity
of the heart, mild convulsive movements and periodic apnoea# No diarrhoea 
is evident#
Septieaemio eollhacllloaiss This form of the diÿsease is most 
common during the first 4 days of life* The illness is acute, varying in 
duration from 24 96 hours* There are no diagnostic clinical signs*
Affected animals are depressed and weak, anorexia is complete* there is a 
marked Increase in heart rate and* although the temperature may.he high 
initially* it falls rapidly to sub-normal levels when diarrhoea and 
sometimes dysentery appears* Post septicaemia localisation may cause 
arthritis* pneumonia or meningitis*
Enteric colibaeiXlosisi This form of the disease is moat common 
in calves during the first 3 weeks of life* and particularly during the first 
week* The faeces are watery or pasty and usually chalk white to yellow in 
colour* and occasionally streaked with blood# Défalcation is frequent and 
the faeces have an offensive rancid smell * There is usually a systemic 
reaction with a temperature up to and an Increase in pulse rate* The
animal ceases to drink and is dull and listless and rapidly becomes 
dehydrated* There may be abdominal pain on palpation* sometimes tenesmus 
is evident and the back may fee arched# Without treatment* death usually 
occurs in 3 to 3 days*
Blood and Henderson (I963) describe the post-mortem findings in 
these calves as follows# In eases of peracuto and soptiqaemic collbaclllosis* 
there may be no gross lesions and diagnosis may depend on the isolation of 
bacteria from the abdominal viscera and* in the latter* from the heart blood# 
In less severe cases* there may fee sufeserous and submucosal petechial 
haemorrhages and a degree of enteritis and gastritis is usually present# 
Occasionally* fibrinous exudates may fee present in the joints and serous
cavltieB» There may be pneumonia and meningitis, In enteric colibacllloisle, 
gastro-enteritia is the only visible lesion*
Blood and Henderson (1963) describe diarrhoea of dietetic origin 
in calves as follows* The condition is manifest by the passage of soft fluid 
faeces varying in colour from white to yellow green, depending on the 
composition of the diet* Although affected calves loae weight rapidly and 
have a gaunt appearance, the appetite is good and the demeanour, pulse rate 
and temperature nonml* if the condition is prolonged, deliydration may occur* 
They also state that dietetic diarrhoea may be complicated by bacterial 
Infection*
In the British Veterinary Association handbook, ♦îhe Husbandry and 
Diseases of Calves** a distinct differentiation Is not made between the 
clinical signs of diarrhoea associated with bacterial and dietetic causea#
It is also stated that* in some cases* post-mortem examination of calves which 
die from diarrhoea show no significant findings and there are no characteristic 
lesions in this disease* It is recorded that signs associated with shook or 
aepticaeriîia may be found in some calves and that pneumonia* splenic enlargement, 
peritonitis and petechial haemorrhages nmy be found in some calves# Gastro­
enteritis is not mentioned as a post-mortem finding*
The activity of infectious agents in the aetiology of neonatal calf 
diarrhoea has been widely investigated* Attention haa been principally 
directed at the role of bacteria, and, in particular, Escherichia coli* in the 
disease* To a leaser extent, the importance of virus like micro-organisms 
has been studied*
S# coli was first implicated in the aetiology of diarrhoea by Jensen 
(1893) in Denmark* This bacterium has also been associated with disease in 
the nev/born of other species including man, horse, sheep and pig# In all these
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speoies, E. coli infection may take the form of a septicaemia-toxaemia or of 
an intestinal disease characterised by diarrhoea - Blood and Henderson (1963)+
The literature on the role of E# coli in calf diarrhoea was reviewed 
by Lovell (1955)| Fey (1955) and Gay (1964)*
from these reviews It is apparent that there is sOBie confusion 
regarding the exact role and pathogenesis of E* coli in neonatal diarrhoea of 
calves and also of other newborn mammals# Blood and Henderson (1963) state 
that* until relatively recently, E* coli was not commonly accepted as a primary 
pathogen and its presence in many diseases was ascribed to its activity as a 
secondary Invader after primary lesions had been established by other agents* 
They further state that it is now apparent that certain serotypes of E* coli 
can initiate disease but it is probable that the organism can fill both roles* 
The reasons for acme of the confusion regarding the role of E. coll 
and its pathogenicity are apparent from the studies referred to later* There 
are several possible explanations why the role of E# coli has not been clearly 
understood* including the fact that E* coli is ubiquitous in the environment 
of the calf and is normal inhabitant of the calf’s intestine* Gonaeqttently* 
this organism is invariably Isolated from calves affected with diarrhoea 
although the primary cause of the condition may be due to faulty management or 
feeding of the calf* In addition* many workers made bacteriological 
examinations of calve© which had been dead for some time * and as Briggs (1950) 
has shown that E* coli rapidly invades the tissues of the dead animal.* it is 
questionnable if the results obtained by such workers and described as 
septicaemic deaths are êîlways valid* With the development of serological and 
’phage techniques to identify specific strains of E* coli* it was shown that 
in some outbreaks of diarrhoea some strains appeared more pathogenic than others, 
It was frequently found* however* that such strains of E* coli which were
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implicated as the cauae of disease could bo isolated also from healthy calves# 
Attempts to prove the pathogenicity of E* ooli by satisfying Koch’s Postulates 
have met with variable success as described later*
Christiansen (1917) attempted to classify B# coli isolated from 
calves by morphological* biochemical and serological techniques but found It 
impossible to distinguish between strains Isolated from diarrhoeic and healthy 
calves#, Lovell and Hughes (1935) and Level (193?) examined by serological 
methods strains of E* coll isolated from healthy and dlarrhoelc calves and 
found the same strains occurred in both groups of calves* They also found that 
more than one strain of E# coll was often associated with diarrhoea» Wramby 
(1948) examined strains of E* coli from a largo number of calves and he, too* 
found the same strains occurred in both healthy and diarrhoeic animals*
Using the method of phagetyping* Smith (I960) investigated diarrhoea In I8 herds 
and also in experimental animals# The results obtained were variable and in 
1960 he wrote, ’The marked similarity of the distribution of phage types in 
faeces before* during and after the diarrhoea period* the multiplicity of the 
types and the changes of dominant type during the diarrhoea period, considered 
together with the close aimllarity* quantitatively and qualitatively* between 
the E* coli population of the healthy and diarrhoelc calves* made one wonder 
what part 33# coli was playing in the disease’* In view of his findings* he 
suggested that the investigation of the bacteriology of calf diarrhoea should 
be extended to include the whole bacterial flora of the calf’s alimentary tract. 
He has shown that E# coll* 01* Welch! and streptococci were first 
bacteria to appear in the faeces of healthy calve© after birth. Within a few 
days* bacteroidOB and lactobaciXli colonised the faeces in large nmtibem and 
were more numerous than the other bacteria# Smith found it was not unusual for 
the bacteroidea to outnumber the E. coli by 100 to 1, The 01* Welciii population
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of the faeces was found to decline rapidly after the first few days of Ilf© 
and these organisme were present in only small numbers after the first or 
second week of life* The E* coli population of the faeces was found to decrease 
about a fortnight after birth and at the age of one month the E* coll 
population of the faeces might be about a million bacteria per gram of faeces 
compared with a population of 10,000 million bacteria per gram at the age of 
one week# Smith also carried out bacterial counts on the faeces of calves 
before, during and after they were affected with diarrhoea but was imabl© to 
demonstrate a constant difference in either the type or number of bacteria. 
Occasionally he noticed, like Van Pelt, Johnson and Plastridg© (1953)# that 
the E* coli population of the faeces decreased before the onset of diarrhoea*
In some instances, outbreaks of neonatal diarrhoea of calves have 
been related to the isolation of specific ’pathogenic’ strains of E. coli*
Such outbreaks were described by Giants, Dunne, Heist and Hohanson (1959), Gay
(1962) and Smith (1958)%
Attempts to reproduce coXibaclllosis using strains of E. coli isolated 
from diarrhoelc calves have met with variable success# The disease has been 
reproduced in susceptible calves by Jensen (1913), Glantss et al* (1939), 
Bchoemaers and Kaeekenbeeck (1958) and Gay (I962)* In seme of these and in 
other studies, the ability to reproduce the disease was apparently dependent on 
whether the essperimental calves had been given colostrum* Other workers, such 
as Pools (cited by Jensen 1913), Smith and Orcutt (1925), McEwen (1930), Van 
Pelt et al* (1953), Williams, Hagan and Oorpenter (1920), failed to reproduce 
the disease in susceptible calves.
It has also been suggested, on the basis of field observations, that 
particular bacterial strains may increase in virulence during an outbreolc of 
disease in calves, Briggs (1951)» Blood and Henderson (1963) also state that
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‘ Diarrhoea is a very oonmion clinical Condition of neonatal ca3.vea.
This study is concerned with an investigation of some aspects of this condition* 
The study evolved front problemsencountered when rearing large numbers of 
calves in the University Veterinary Hospital* Many of these calves became 
affected witîi diarrhoea and some died* This provided an opportunity to make
a clinical study of calf diarrhoea amd to investigate the efficacy of some methods 
of preventing diarrhoea* 1%'om the clinical studies it was concluded theit 
diarrhoea had effects on the body fluids* In view of the known importance of 
these effects in infants, affected with diarrhoea and the limited knowledge on 
this subject in diazThoeic calved, it was decided to investigate these effects*
In order to appreciate the effects of cliain'hoea on the body fluids it was 
mandatory to know something about the volume and composition of the body fluids 
in healtJiy calves* As little was known of the voXurao and composition of the 
body fluids in healthy calves some parameters v/ere determined prior to an 
investigation of the effects of diarrhoea*
Tîie study is divided into three parts.
Port I*
Gljnical observations on diarrhoea in newborn calves. . The effects of. some
Hi the introduction present Imowlodge .of the incidence, aetiology, clinical 
signs, pathogenesis, effects, therapy and prophyXeuiis of di&u^ rhoea in neonatal 
calves has been reviewed* I^om this review it was apparent that although this 
subject has been extensively investigated by previous workers, there were many
# i /
' aspects which had not been convincingly elucidated*
Ten groups of ca3-ves were used in this study* The number of calves in
each group ranged from 20 - 50* 'Tin© total number of calves studied vjas 280*
F¥om clinical studies on these calves it was apparent that diarrhoea was 
a. clinical sign common to two recognised clinical conditions* These were
Asignated as the ’acute’ and ’chronic* conditions and simulated respectively the 
aiîute septicaemia colibacillosis and the chronic enteric colibaoillosis 
described by previous workers# The chronic condition also simulated in many
respects the dietetic diarrhoea of calves described by previous workers,.
M  extensive bacteriological examination was not carried out in this investigation 
but an 33*coli septicaemia was detected in calves dying of both conditions*
It v;as considered that the pathogenesis of these tvjo conditions differed*
Ca3.ves affected with the acute condition appeared to die from the direct effects 
of the bacteria* Those dying from the chronic condition were considered to die 
from the effects of prolonged diarrhoea. The majority of calves v;ore affected
v/ith the chronic condition. % e  most outstanding clinical signs in these 
animals apart from diarrhoea was loss of weight and emaciation* It was on the 
evidence of these and some other clinical signs that it was suspected that
diarrhoeic calves had serious derrongemonts of the body fluids.
The aetiology of the diarrhoea ip the experimental calves eippeared to bo 
associated with three factors, bacterial activity, diet and seasonal variations in 
the calves susceptibility#
A series of ten experiments was carried out to determine the effects of 
different prophylactic procédures in preventing diarrhoea* In each experiment 
a group of ton control calves was compared vdth one or more groups of ten calves 
which were subjected to a prophylactic procedure. It was considered that the
method of interpreting the results of these experiments was most Importj-mt in view
of the varied aetiology of diarrhoea in ca3.vos and its pathogenesis. The results 
obtained in these experiments showed that antibiotics could effectively reduce the 
incidence and severity of diarrhoea in calves. Tliey could also reduce the 
mortality rate* It was also shown that the effects of antibiotics on body
weight appeaï’ed to be mediated through their effects in controlling diarrhoea.
Fart XX*
In the Introduction, the physiology of the body fluids has been described 
ad also the principles of measuring the volumes of the body fluid compartmonte. 
Previous studies on the body fluids in cattle have been reviewed*
* ' The volumes of the principle body fluid oompartments in heedthy neonatal
i Calves were determined by the single injection dilution method* ' Details of the
solutes used, the number of ca3*Ves studied and the results obtained £U?e shown below*
As % Body Weight Measurements
Plasma volume (T.1824) 6*6 f 0*9 6?
Blood volume (T.iBsA) 11.0 j; 2*0 40
libKtracellular fluid volume (ihiosulxjhate) 24*2 j- 2*6 10
Total Body Water (Urea) 73*6 6*4 29
Part III.'
S B -£am ^lÈ âS L£LB a9âJB liâasE U È üB â3âkL.sB âJ^
& s^tssL ‘i,sL.ââ§s5mfi_oiUiaœ lsj£itu.ââaMxçlHaâ^
In the introduction previous studies on the effects of diarrhoea in calLves 
have been 3:*evlev;ed.‘
Tile concentrations of some blood and plasma constituents were determined in 60 
healthy calves many of which later become affected witii cliaiuhoea* The effects of 
diarrhoea on plasma volume and haematocrit were investigated in 30 of these calves. 
The effects of diarrhoea on total body water wore studied in a few other calves*
IVom these studies it was concluded that under the present experimental conditions, 
diarrhoeie calves became either hypotonieally or isotonically dehydrated* It v/as 
also found that many diarrhoeie calves became uraemic* Very few diarrhoeie calves 
were found to be hypovolaomic as indicated by either an increased haematocrit or 
decreased plasma volume.' It was found that the loss in weight in diarrhoeie
calves was due to a reduction in both total body solids emcl body water.
On the basis of these results and 01 so those in the first and second parts of 
this study, suggestions have been made for the correction of the effects of 
diarrhoea on the foody fluids*
)
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outbreaks of diarrhoea may occur with strains of E# coli of low virulence 
If the protective antibodies against the particular antigen are present in only 
small amounts in the colostrum given to the calf*
Several hypothesis have been made to explain the mechanism by which 
E# coll cause© diarrhoea In calves but these hypothesis have not been 
conclusively proved experimentally#
Smith and Orcutt (1923) found that they could culture far more colon 
bacilli from the upper parts of the alimentary tract in diarrhoeie than healthy 
calves# These workers were of the opinion that the bacteria formed films over 
the intestinal epithelium which interfered with the function of the epithelium, 
caused an intoxication and this led to diarrhoea*
Lovell (1933) prepared an endotoxin from a strain of E* coli isolated 
from diarrhoeie calves# When injected into healthy calves, it caused a copious 
discharge of froth from the node and mouth, exaggerated respiration and death 
one to two hours later* From this work, he concluded that endotoxin may cause 
diarrhoea indirectly by producing intestinal and other metabolic disorders*
Later, Ingram and Lovell (1950) found that lipopolysaecharide endotoxins of 
1* coll and Salmonella have the same order of toxicity for mice and there was 
no apparent difference between endotoxins of E* coli isolated from diarrhoeie 
calves and those, isolated from other bovine sources* They also stated that the 
viriüence of a special strain is probably an attribute of the living organism 
and emphasis is shifting from toxicity to the relationship of en&ymes and 
their substrates#
The possible pathogenesis of the diarrhoea in calves was outlined by 
Roberts, Worden and Rees-Evans (1934) as follows# At 3 to 10 days of age, it 
ia possible that the appearance of blood and spots of mucus In the faeces of 
normal calves Is due to the shedding of the neonatal epitheliujfl which was 
permeable to the colostral proteins# If the bacterial population of the
Il
intestine at the time shedding of the epithelium occurs Is high, the 
epithoXliM becomes inflamed and enteritis results# Most diarrhoeie calves do 
not, however, have a typical enteritis (Jarrett 1964) and it ia queationnable 
if this theory of Roberts and his co-workers Is applicable to every case#
Blaster and Wood (1953) hypothoBleed that diarrhoea develops because 
"a massive bacterial activity leads to an Increase ia the number of smaller 
molecules such as steam volatile aoida, thereby increasing the osmotic activity 
in the lumen of the gut* An infiltration of water in response to the high 
osmotic pressure then takes place* The water infiltration is accompanied by 
electrolytes and finally the irritating watery mass is explosively discharged 
from the colon# Acid irritation of the mucosa, increased motor activity, loss 
of protective mucus and partial invasion of the gut wall are possibly 
contributing factors in the later stages but dependent on the primary fact 
that absorption from the small intestine is faulty providing a substrate In 
the lower intestine-,uSR that collform and other bacteria normally inhabiting 
the area may proliferate* It is their metabolic products which induce the change" 
Recent studies on the pathogenicity of endotoxins produced by B* coli 
and other gram negative bacteria in diseases of man and other species may 
explain the role of B* coll in diarrhoea of neonatal calves#
Braude (1964) described how endotoxins,Isolated from recognised 
pathogenic and noB-path.ogenic strains of gram negative bacteria, both produced 
identical reactions when Injected into man, dog, rat, mouse and guinea pig; 
thougjx the nature of the reaction varied in different species. In this respect, 
these observations concur with those previously made by Ingram and Lovell (I960) 
regarding the pathogenicity of endotoxins of E, coll and Salmonellae isolated 
from cattle*
Braude (1964) stated that the reaction tO' endotoxin simulated the
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Wberoulln reaction and is baaioalXy an anaphylactic response. It appears 
paradoxical that the endotoxin antigen and its corresponding antibody can 
react in such a way to produce disease, This paradox has not been entirely 
explained and Braude listed several hypothesis that have been suggested* One 
hypothesis was that the type of response to endotoxin depended on the relative 
amounts of antigen, to antibody. If the amount of antibody exceeded the amomt 
of antigen, it protected the animal against the reaction; if the reverse 
applied, then the reaction occurs. It is interesting to compare this 
hypothesis with the observation of Blood and Henderson (I963) that the strains 
of Ef coli of low pathogenicity may cause infection because, although their 
virulence is low, protective antibodies may be at such a low level in the 
colostrum that Invasion may occur#
Braude (1964) described how the liver and spleen can excrete endotoxin 
mid their ability to do so is enhanced by repeated injections of small doses of 
endotoxin over a number of days# Substances other than antibody are believed 
to be involved and a substance has been isolated which can break down antibody 
into smaller molecules* He also described how cortisone has been shown to have 
protective action ia an animal injected with endotoxin whereas adrenalin 
potentiated the response*
The peracute form of colibacillosis in neonatal calves described by 
Blood and Henderson (1963) and in the British Veterinary Association handbook, 
’Calf Husbandry and Disease’, and the description of the response to the 
intravenous administration of endotoxin in the calf by Lovell (1955), simulate 
in many respects the description of the generalised acute endotoxin and 
anaphylactic responses observed in other species by Braude (1964),
It has been shown that some serotypes of E* coll produce potent 
endotoxins which cause mWted pyrexia, hypotension and collapse in man, Weil
and Miller (1961) and in animal©, Bandatedt (1960). Blood and Henderson (1963) 
stated that in young animals endotoxin may foe absorbed from the intestine and 
this may foe a possible explanation of the syndrome seen in peracute eases of 
the disease* In these eases there is no gross septicaemia; at the most, there 
is a limited baoteraemla with bacteria reooverable from the mesenteric lymph 
nodes* They further state that the principal difficulty in the determination 
of the pathogenesis of this form of the disease is that associated with 
isolation and purification of the toxins. Because of the common association 
of individual serotypea of E* coli with specific forms of oollfoaolllosia, they 
believe that there are a number of endotoxins capable of causing such conditions 
as acute hypotension, damage to the vascular endothetium, leading to plasma 
transudation, and also enteritis.
In the ra# and pig localised endotoxin reactions have been described 
by Braude (1964) and Buxton and Thomlineon (196I)* It is possible that similar 
reactions may occur in calves and cause diarrhoea# In the rat, endotoxins 
reaction causes haemostasis of the intestinal vessels and intraluminal 
haemorrhages * Haemostasis in the intestinal vessels could lead to impaired 
absorption and hence to diarrhoea*
Intraluminal intestinal haemorrhages are not regularly a feature of 
calf colibacillosis but do occur, quite frequently, in calf salmonellosis 
(Blood and Henderson 1963) and it is interesting to speculate if, in these 
diseases, an endotoxin response occurs in calves comparable to that in rats#
An additional feature of ondotosdn reaction in other species described 
by Braude (1964), which may explain the pathogenesis of diarrhoea in calves, 
is the liberation of serotonin and histamine* These substances promote smooth 
muscle contraction, Keel and Nolle (196I)# It is possible that, if they were 
produced in excess by the calf with an endotoxin reaction, they may affect the
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motility of the inteatine and the blood flow throtagh the meeenterio ysBEsels,
and thus intorfore with normal Intestinal fimotlon» oansing diarrhoea*
Ouhe possible role of virnses in calf diarrhoea was first investigated
in the tJ*S,A* by Baker (1S43)# He isolated a virus from calima affected with
pneumonia and BucoesBfully transmitted this virus through mine into calves
and also from calf to calf* This virus seemed to be mainly a cause of
pneumonia although Baker observed that many of his experimental calves elao
developed diarrhoea#
Baker and îork (1951) isolated Miya^ . wswella bovis, a member of the
l^sittacoais-lymphogranuloma group, and thought this organism may be a cause of
diarrhoea# Baker et al* (1944) also found that the virus of *Virus Diarrhoea*,
isolated from affected adult cattle, caused diarrhoea in calves* Also, in
America, Brandly and McOlurkin (1954), and Moll and Brandly (1954, 1955 and
1955a) isolated a pneumo-^enteritis virus* This virus caused a disease
characterised by diarrhoea in the early stages and a slight or mrked pneumonia
the later stages* The pathological lesions observed in this disease were
not confined to any particular organ but were of a generalised nature and
included congestion, degeneration y vascular damage and oedema of various organs
including the intestinal wall, lungs, kidney and liver*
The role of viruses in the aetiology of calf diarrhoea in the Dnited
Kingdom has not been elucidated* it would be not unexpected that viruses may
play a part in aetiology of calf diarrhoea either directly or indirectly in
so much as they would lower the calves* resistance to alimentary disturbances
and bacterial infection* Two outbreaks of mucosal disease have been seen in
Very young calves by the author* In these outbreaks the disease simulated the
typical syndrome of collbacillosis described by Blood and Henderson (1965)*
HKc.
Detailed examination of these calves showed characteristic mucosal disease
A
ulcers in the oral oavlty and interdlgital space described by Don, Jarrett 
and McIntyre (1956)*
The importance of feeding milk correctly in relation to the develop­
ment of diarrhoea in neonatal calves is widely assumed, although, in fact, 
there is little esgoerlmental evidence to support this assumption# The factors 
thought to be of particular importance are the frequency of feeding and the 
amount, composition and temperature of the mille (British Veterinary Association 
handbook, 'Calf Husbandry and Disease*)*
In surveys of calf mortality previously referred to, it was found 
that the incidence of diarrhoea was less in herds where the calves were allowed 
to suckle their dams than in herds where the calves were reared artificially 
and fed from a bucket# Allowing calves to suoltl© their dams is advocated as a 
method of controlling calf diarrhoea by Inglls (1960) but, in his experience, 
does not always control the condition# Gowie (1964) recorded a T/^ mortality 
rate from diarrhoea in ?2 suckled ca3,ves compared with a 12^ mortality rate in 
8 bucket fed calves# He also observed that 7 out of 19 calves (5#&) given a 
milk substitute, died#
It is interesting to compare the feeding behaviour of calves which 
are allowed to suckle their dams with that of calves reared artificially and 
fed from a bucket in relation to the frequency and the speed of feeding and 
the amount consumed#
Walker (1950) observed that newborn calves allowed to suckle their 
dams fed, on the average, at five hourly intervals on the first day and at 
three hourly intervals on subsequent days# The time spent at each feed varied 
from 2 - 2 5  minutes, and, of this time, the actual period spent sucking varied 
from 10 seconds to 10 minutes. The total amount of milk consumed was slightly 
more than the usual bucket fed ration of 1 lb# of milk per 10 lb# of the
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calf’s body weight# Occasionally Walker observed that the calves suckled 
more milk in one feed than they would normally consume when fed from a bucket* 
None of the calves observed by Walker developed diarrhoea and they showed a 
steady Increase in body weight# In other studies, Walker (1962.) and Walker
(1963) found that calves with their dams, suckled on the average 4 ** 5 times 
a day*
In contrast to the behaviour of naturally suckled calves, the 
artificially reared calf is usually fed .only tv/ice a day and is consequently 
given more milk at each meal than the suckled calf normally consumes # The 
rate at which the bucket fed calf consumes the milk la apparently greater than 
in the suckled calf# The experimental calves in the present study often drank 
the three pints of milk provided at each meal in leas than one minute#
Blaster, Hutcheson* Robertson and Wilson (1951) observed that 
diarrhoea developed in calves fed the whole daily allowance of milk in one feed 
and they suggested that overfeeding may account for the high incidence of 
diarrhoea In pail fed calves compared with naturally suckled calves# Ingham, 
Meade and Berry (1930)$ in contrast to Blaxter et al# (1951), stated that 
feeding too little milk often leads to diarrhoea* Boy (1959), discussing the 
aetiology of calf diarrhoea, stated "that without a doubt the main predisposing 
cause of calf diarrhoea is the quality and quantity of milk given after the 
colostrum feeding period"#
In an attempt to simulate the natural feeding pattern of the suckled 
calf, the practice of feeding artificially reared calves from the bucket three 
or more times a day has been advocated, Inglie (i960)# The only known 
experimental evidence on the value of this practice is that described by 
Sheehy (1948)# He carried out an experiment on a small number of calves and 
concluded that feeding three times daily compared with twice daily was of some
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advantage but this practice did not by any means eliminate diarrhoea in the 
calves.
In view of the limited experimental evidence on the effect of feeding 
calves three times daily compared with twice daily as a means of controlling 
diarrhoea, an experiment was carried out to determine If this practice was of 
value*
It would appear not unlikely that the rapid ingestion of a largo
volume of milk by the calf could lead to diarrhoea for several reasons# In man,
mass peristalsis in the ileum and the colon may be initiated tsiting food into
the stomach, the so oalled gastro-ileel reflex, McDowall (1955)# It is possible
that if the calf has an excessive volume of milk in its abomasum, this reflex
may be greater than normal and diarrhoea may occur» Alternatively, if a large 
i©
amount of milk/ingested, some may overflow from the abomasum into the duodenum 
before it has been properly digested in the stomach and this may be a stimulus 
to peristalsis and the rapid emptying of the abomaaal contents into the duodenum. 
In man, it has been suggested that the presence of acid in the duodenum (origi­
nating from gastric secretions) tends to close the pylorus and thus prevent the 
stomach emptying too rapidly, Wright (I#?)* The presence in the duodenum of 
milk,which has not been adequately acidified and digested in the abomasum,may 
provide an abnormal substrate for subsequent intestinal digestion and possibly 
a medium suitable for bacterial multiplication which initiate diarrhoea#
The British Veterinary Association handbook, ’The Husbandry and 
Diseases of Calves’, also suggested that the formation of hard milk curds in the 
oalf’s abomasum can lead to abomasal and duodenal irritation and hence to the 
rapid passage of ingesta through the alimentary tract#
Little is known of the effects of milk composition on the incidence of 
diarrhoea in calves# The British Veterinary Association handbook, ’The Husbandry
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and Diseases of. Calves*, stated that outbreaks of diarrhoea have been observed 
in oaXvea when the cows, from which they are receiving milk, changed from the 
summer diet to the winter diet* The introdtictioki of fish meal© and bean© into 
the diets of the cow© has also been associated with outbreak© of diarrhoea in 
their calves# It is also stated that diarrhoea occur© in calves if their dams 
are gracing.pastures whichhav© been heavily dressed with nitrogenous fertilisers 
or if fed an unusually high protein diet* Milk with a high butter fat content 
and the milk from cows in late lactation ha© also been implicated as a cause of 
diarrhoea in calves* The above observations are presumably based on 
esq)erlenc©s in the field for there is little known experimental evidence to 
prove the importance of the composition of the milk in relation to diarrhoea 
in neonatal calves* Shank© (1950) encountered diarrhoea in calve© whose dams 
were gracing a luscious pasture* He succeeded in reproducing the condition in 
a small number of calve© in controlled experimental conditions and, from this, 
concluded that substances in the milk can initiate diarrhoea in calves. Gowie
(1964) recorded a 36^  mortality rate from diarrhoea In calve© fed milk substitute 
compared with a 1^4 mortéîLlty rate in calves fed cow’s milk from a bucket.
Because of the limited experimental evidence on this subject, an 
experiment was carried out to determine if diarrhoea occurred more frequently 
in calve© fed a diet of cow*© milk than in others fed a reconstituted milk#
The importance of housing and environment in relation to calf diarrhoea
has been investigated by some workers. Erb, Gilden, Goodwin, Millard and
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Murdoch reared calves in an open shed in which the temperature fell to -20 F*
A
and found the mortality rate in these calves was less than in other calves raised 
in conventional calf houses# Hurley and Culvahouae (1958) and Hofaaan and Schwark 
(1958) also described the successful rearing of calve© kept under very cold 
conditions*
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Wood (1955) studied the baeterial population in calf houeee used over
long period© and concluded that there was a build-up of infection in such
premises which led to an increased disease incidence# Smith (1958) made a
similar ob© ©rvation *
Withers (1952-53) found that good housing and standards of hygiene were
usually associated with low calf mortality rate* There were, however, several
exceptions to this finding and he did observe that, in some herds with
apparently good housing, there %vas a high Indicence of diarrhoea and, conversely, 
in some poor houses there was a low mortality rate, McEwen (1950) reared 9
calves on clean dry abundant bedding and 6 calves on a poor thin bed over a cold
cement floor and fotuid that there was no difference in the incidence of disease
in the two groups#
The incidence of diarrhoea in newborn calves appears to be related to
variations in the calf resistance and susceptibility which can be affected both
before and after birth*
Sheehy (1948), Fraser (1933) and Mackintosh (1953) stated that calve©
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v/hioh are born to ea&ves which are not correctly fed before parturition are 
more susceptible to disease and have emphasised the importance of providing 
adequate and correct nutrition of the pregnant cow* These workers do not give 
any experimental evidence in support of these statements, nor do they specify 
what they consider to be suitable diet* In view of the marked decline in human, 
infant mortality rate, associated with the improvement of the diet and pre-natal 
care of the pregnant mother, Shryock (1948), It would be expected that attention 
to the diet of the pregnant eow is important in relation to the health of the calf » 
The importance of vitamin A is one aspect of the calf and cow’s 
nutrition which has been investigated in some detail. The Importance of this 
vitamin in relation to the incidence of calf diarrhoea was well illustrated by
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Stewart and’'MeGaXlm (1938) * They obtained statistically significant result©
on 206 calves to ©how that calves born to mothers whose colostrum had a high
vitamin A content were less susceptible to diarrhoea than calves born to cows
whose colostrum had a low vitMiin content* They also showed that cow’s livers
the
had low vitamin A content© in/early spring months of the year and suggested this 
may be related to the higher incidence of diarrhoea observed .at that time of year, 
It has since been shown that Vitamin A occur© in ester and alcohol forms and 
that the form of vitamin fed to the dam can affect the calf’s Vitamin A status 
through either the placenta or colostrum, Barron (1942), Thomas (194?) and Wise
(1946)* The alcohol form of the vitamin which occur*© in green food does not 
cross the placental barrier and hence does not affect the newborn calf’s liver 
content. Antepartum feeding of the alcohol form of the vitamin or carotene 
does, however, raise the colostral level© of vitamin A* The ester form occurs 
in fish oils and can cross the placental barrier and raise the foetal liver 
content* Although the calf can receive some vitamin A via the placenta, Moor© 
and Berry (195?) have shown that the plasma vitamin concentration is low in the 
newborn calf but increases considerably following ingestion of cdoatrura which 
contain© 10 - 100 times the vitamin A content of normal milk* The effect on 
the incidence of diarrhoea in the newborn Calf of giving vitamin A to both the 
preparturient cow and the newborn calf has been investigated*
Speilmart, Eaton, Looali and Tm’k (1949) found that the incidence of 
diarrhoea was significantly lower in calves whose dams had been supplemented 
with either the ester or alcohol forms of the vitamin for one month prior to 
calving* In 16 calves born from oow© which were not supplemented, diarrhoea 
occurred on an average on 4*5 ± 0*9 days. Sixteen calves, whose dams had been 
given vitamin A supplements, had diarrhoea on the average of 0*3 ^  0*1 days* 
Jacobsen, Converse and Moore (1949) found, in experiment© using 52
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oalvea, that Jersey oalvea given no vitamin A supplement had diarrhoea on the 
average for 12 clay© during the first 90 days of life# Other calves given a 
vitamin A supplement had diarrhoea on the average on 9 days* Some Friesian 
calves given vitamin A supplement had diarrhoea on the average on 2*5 days, 
whereas other calves, which were not given a supplement, had diarrhoea on the 
average 7 days* In this eagerimemt, 2 of the 23 calves given vitamin A 
supplement died from diarrhoea or pneumonia before they were 90 days old* Six 
of the 24 calves, which were not given the vitamin A supplement, died over a 
similar period*
Other workers have found that vitamin A supplementation had no effect 
on the incidence of calf diarrhoea* Hibbe and Krause (194?) and Nevene and 
Kendall (1947) found that supplements containing vitamins A, # and D and also 
niacin and nicotinic acid, were of no apparent value in preventing diarrhoea when 
administered to calves which had been given colostrum* Blakemore, Davies,
Burg© Moore and Sellers (1948), Ish, Sutton Hibba and K m m e  (1948) and 
Aaohaffenburg, Bartlett, Sears, Thompson, Ingram, Lovell and food (1953) all 
found that the adiBiniatration of vitamin A to calves did not significantly reduce 
the incidence of diarrhoea in animals deprived of colostrum# The conflicting 
evidence on the effects of vitamin A on the incidence of calf diarrhoea is 
possibly because the aetiology of the condition Is complex and attention to only 
one facet of the disease may not necessarily be sufficient to eliminate it in 
all inatances*
The functions of vitamin A in man and other mammals are recognised in
association with its effect on sight, bone development, growth rate, structure 
of opithelia and in protecting against infection (Moore 1957)# How vitamin A 
protects against infection In some species, including the calf, has not been
elucidated# In vitamin A deficient rats the mucous secreting cells of the
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intestine atrophy and the tips of the villi necrose and masaes of bacteria are
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found infiltrating the lumena of the intestinal Keele and Hell (1961)* They
A
also describe the effects of vitamin A deficits on the resistance of mice to 
infection and it is interesting to speculate if a similar condition occurs in 
vitamin A deficient calves* Mice fed a vitamin A deficient diet were given 
measured doses of mouse typhoid bacteria, as were also mice fed the same ration 
supplemented with vitaidn A* The mortality rate of the vitamin A deficient 
mice ranged from 80-100^  whereas the mortality rate in the supplemented mice 
ranged from 10-20^# The physical appearance of both groups of mice was similar 
and the authors concluded that subclinical avitaminosis A may nevertheless 
lead to the death of an animal due to a lowered resistance to infection*
It may be expected that any vitamin or mineral deficit, or current 
infection such as pneumonia, would affect the calf’s health and malœ it more 
susceptible to diarrhoea* How important other vitamin or mineral deficits, apart 
from avitaminosis A, are in newborn calves is not known* It would appear not 
unlikely that such deficits may occur, particularly in calves born to cows fed 
a winter type ration and it is possible that these deficits may be related to 
the higher incidence of the disease, observed in calves born during the winter 
and early spring months of the year» It is perhaps relevant that avitaminosis 
E is most frequently observed in the United Kingdom in the early spring months 
of the year and avitaminosis D in calves which are kept Inside, British 
Veterinary Association handbook, ’'The Husbandry and Diseases of Calves’ *
The importance of water soluble vitamins in relation to the health 
of the newborn calf is not known but it is considered that they may be of 
unrecognised significance* Water soluble vitamins are synthesised by the adult 
ruminant animal but the newborn calf is unable to do so and acquires these 
vitamins from its mother, Lundquiet and Phillips (1943)# They have shown that
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the ooncentratloft of vitamin G in the calf’s blood fells immediately after birth 
and rises again when the calf begins to ruminate* It is interesting to speculate 
if calves born during the vdnter to oows which are fed a winter type ration 
deficient in fresh green vegetable matter, may, in fact, be deficient in vitamin 
0# Although the importance of vitamin G to the calf la not known, it 1© 
interesting that, in Rian, avitaminoaia C is associated with an increased 
fragility of the capillaries leading to intestinal haeraorrhages, Beet and Taylor 
(1945)* If a similar condition does occur in calves, it may offer an explanation 
for the blood seen in the faeces of some healthy and diarrhoeio animals.
The importance of the water soluble vitamins of the B and K groups in 
relation to calf diarrhoea is not knovm but it has been suggested that 
avitaminosis K may explain the blood-stained faeces seen in newborn calves, Christian 
and Begard (1953) and Anderson, Dupre and LaHaster-(1932)* Hevens and Kendall
(1947)4 as previously described, included some B vitamins in a supplement fed to 
calves and were, of the opinion that avitaminosis B may be of importance in the 
young calf#
Pneumonia is one of the most common pathological conditions encountered 
in calves of any ago, British Veterinary Association handbook, ’The Husbandry and 
diseases of Calves’, and because of the wide distribution of this condition, it 
would be expected that the effects of this disease may lower the calves’ 
resistance and increase their susceptibility to diarrhoea, It is also of 
interest that the viruses isolated by Baiter (1945), Brandly and MoCXurkin (1934) 
and Moll and Brondly (1934, 1933 and 1933a) in the lî*B#A» were all associated 
with the production of pneumonia in calves as well as diarrhoea* No comparable 
viruses have as far as it is known been isolated from calves In the United Kingdom#
Unlike man, transplacental transmission of antibodies does not occur 
in bovine animals and the passive immunity of the newborn calf depends on the
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acquisition of oolostml antibodies, Blood and Henderson (1963). The 
intestinal mucosa of the neivborn calf is permeable to colostra! ontibodioe for 
about 30 hours after birth and the passive immunity gained persists for a few 
weeks after birth, at which stage the calves* own imimmogenic raechanisas 
become active, Gomliiie, ‘flchen and Roberts (1931), McCarthy and McDougall (1953)* 
The importance of colostrum to the newborn calf was first recognised 
by Smith and Little (1932) and in 1930 Smith demonstrated the presence of 
specific antibodies to E* coli in the colostrum#
Aschaffenburg, Bartlett, ICon, ferry, Thompson, Walker, Briggs,
Cotchin and Lovell (1949) have shown that colostrum can be divided into fatty 
and aqueous fractions# The fatty fraction contains vitamin A and Its 
importance has been previously discussed# The aqueous fraction contains the 
immune Xactoglobulins# These are antibodies produced by the calf’s dam against 
the prevalent pathogens in her environment # The importance of colostrum for the 
survival of the young calf is well illustrated by the experimental results 
obtained by Ingram, Lovell, Wood, Asohaffenburg, Bartlett, Kon, Plamer, Roy 
and Shillam (1956)# In their study, 325 calves were given colostrum and, of
these, 166, or 7%, survived the 3 week estperimantal period# One hundred and
three calves were deprived of colostrum and, of these, only 9 or ^  survived#
IhesG workers also carried out an investigation to determine If there was an
association between the calf’s survival and the type of antibodies in the
colostrum# They found that 45 of the 39 colostrum fed calves which died did 
not receive antibodies in the colostrum against the type of bacteria isolated 
from them at post mortem# From 66 of the 94 calves deprived of colostrum which 
died, bacteria were isolated against which antibodies were present in the 
colostrum fed to the other calves#
Blalcemore and Garner (1936) have shown that the peak serum concentration
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Of maternal globulins occupa about 3 woeka before parturition# This is of 
interest in view of the practice of ’prepartum milking’ and its possible effects 
on the amount of antibody the calf subsequently receives through the colostrum. 
Hill, Widowson and Magg© (1950) demonstrated that milking cows for 2-3 days 
before parturition had little effect on the composition of colostrum or on the 
health of the calf# Turner (1931), Keyes, Reid, BechdeX and Williams (1944) 
and Aechaffenburg, Bartlett, Kon, Roy, Walker, Briggs and Lovell (1951) found 
that calves wore more ausoeptibl© to diarrhoea if their dams had been milked 
for several days before calving. It would thus appear that extensive propartum 
milking may have an undesirable effect on the composition of colostrum and 
consequently on the health of the newborn calf*
Although most farmers are aware of the importance of feeding the 
newborn calf colostrum, it is debatable if they feed colostrum correctly to the 
calf and if failure to do so may, in part, ©sqslain the difference in the 
incidence of diarrhoea in suckled andbicket fed calves* Farmers usually feed 
their calves only twice dally and it has been personally observed that very 
often the newborn calf is not fed until several hours after birth and that less 
colostrum is given during the first 2 days of life than the calf would normally 
drink if left with its mother, Walker (1950)# It is possible that, if the calf 
is fed only twice daily, there will be periods between meals when the Intestine 
becomes relatively empty of colostral antibodies and this may permit the 
multiplication of intestinal bacteria# Although the calf’s intestine is 
permeable to colostral antibodies for only the first 2 days of life, Oomline 
et al* (1951)? the cow appears to secrete globulin in the milk for at least a 
week after parturition, Rowlands, Roy, Bears and Thompson (1953)# It is common 
farming practice to give the calf its mother’s Wlk for the first 2 or 3 days 
after parturition and when the cow’s secretion is no longer like colostrum in
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Appeoranqe, to put this in with that collected from other oowa in the
herd and then to feed the newborn oalf on this "hulk" milk# By'so’doing, it 1© 
poaalhle that the newly born calf is deprived of additional antibodies which# 
in the natural state, would provide a local immmity to bacteria in the intestinal 
lumen.
Attempts have been made to inoreaee the newborn calf’s immunity to 
infection by several methods# DoHaliite (1939) prepared a hyperimmune serum by 
injecting a cow with ctAtures of bacteria, isolated from dlarrhoele calves* This 
serum was given in 3 doaes...of 100 ml* to 58 newborn calves, of which 4 or 6,8% 
died# Sixty five control calves were not given this serum and, of these, 15 or 
25.1^ didd,
Thorp and ShigXey (1942) prepared a hyperimmune serum from coliform 
organism isolated from dlarrhoelc calves and claimed that the serum was of some 
val.ue in treating calf diarrhoea* In their experiments, no untreated control 
groups of calves were compared with the treated calves and hence it is impossible 
to accurately assess their claims# Wise and Goarsey (1945) found that a 
combination of hyperimmmisatiom of the preparturient dam fey repeated 
administration of an autogenous baoterln and the injection of the calf with 
polyvalent antibaoterial caused a slight reduction in the Incidence of diarrhoea. 
The results obtained in this ©scperiment are not very convincing as 59^ of the 
untreated calves had diarrhoea compared with 42^ of the treated calves,
Boilers, Smith and Book (1962) prepared a vaccine from strains of E,coli 
isolated from the faeces of diarrhoeio calves and also a control vaccine prepared 
from a non-pathogenio staphylococcus, Those vaccines were administered 
subcutanoously to the calves’ dams approximately 1 month and again 2 weeks before 
parturition, Seventeen (1?,5^ 0 of the 97 calves born to E, coli vaccinated darns 
were affected with diarrhoea compared with 19 (19*4%) of the 93 calves born to
Z7
dams which were given the control vaccine# From this experiment, the authors 
concluded that vaccination of the preparturient cow was an ineffective method of 
preventing diarrhoea in the calf#
ÏÏdal3. (1954) stated that transfusion of the calf with 200-500 ml, of 
plasma or blood from an adult cow was a more effective treatment than the use of 
hyperimmune serum,
Christian (1952) and Anderson# DuPre and LaMasters (1952) described the 
successful treatment of calf diarrhoea with ’serum solids’ plus vitamin K# The 
serum solids were prepared by defibrlnating ox blood and separating the serum 
which was then carefully dried, Christian fed 232 calves colostrum alone and# of 
these# 21% were affected with diarrhoea and 3^ W<> died# Colostrum and oral serum 
solids plus vitamin K were given to 322 calves and# of these# 6*6% were affected 
with diarrhoea and 0,6% of them died#
Prior to the 1940’a# the treatment of neonatal calf diarrhoea was 
largely based on attempts to limit Intestinal irritation and bacterial activity 
by the use of absorbant-protectants such as kaolin and chalk and intestinal 
antiseptics such as brilliant green, Such mixtures are still prescribed for the 
treatment of neonatal calf diarrhoea though there is no Imown experimental 
evidence to show their value, Since the 194-0’s# the aulphonamldes# antibiotics 
and mitrofurams have been widely used to treat and occasionally to prevent 
neonatal diarrhoea* Bwprisingly# there la little good experimental evidence to 
show how effective these drugs really are,
Udall (1949) gave 10 calves 8 gma, of phthalyaulphathiasoXe daily by 
mouth for the first 3 days of life and 4 gms, daily for the next 4 days# None 
of the calves wh1,ch received the sulphonamldo died although# in a control group 
of 10 untreated calves# 5 died of diarrhoea,
Thorp and Shlgley (1942) described the treatment of 40 diarrhoeio
z?
calves with oral aulphagmmldine # The dose given was as high as 17*5 gms, per 
day to some calves. Only one of the 4o treated calves died but# since they did 
not describe the mortality rate in imtreated control calves# it is difficult to 
assess the value of their therapy.
In a later study, Thorp (1943) treated 3? newborn calves affected with 
diarrhoea using 3 different sulphonamidea in varying doses* The eulphonamides 
were given orally* Of the 56 diarrhoeio calves, 6 died but, again, no 
untreated control calves were studied so that the value of this therapy cannot 
be assessed.
In a further comparative study of the therapeutic values of different 
Bulphonamides, Thorp et al* (1944) treated 45 diarrhoeio calves with oral 
sulphasuxidine and 16 diarrhoeio calves with oï^ al sulphathalidine» Four of 45 
calves receiving suXphasuxldine died and one of the 16 calves receiving sulpha- 
thalldlne also died# Untreated control groups of calves were not described in 
this study either#
Wise end Anderson (1943) administered varying doses of sulphathalidine 
by mouth to newborn calves affected with diarrhoea# They found that only 4 out 
of 38 (i»e# 1 0 * calves which received treatment died whereas 26 out of 91 
(i.e. 28#6%) calves which were not receiving treatment died*
Voelker and Jacobson (1953) found that oral doses of 4o-80 mgms# of 
penicillin, given daily, had no effect on the incidence of diarrhoea in 8 calves 
which received the antibiotic when compared with 8 untreated control calves*
Henderson and McKay (1949) described the use of streptomycin given orally 
in 4 gm# doses as a prophylactic and therapeutic for calf diarrhoea* Their 
investigation was made on a number of farms and, though they reported favourable 
results with streptomycin, it is impossible to malte a real assessment of the 
value of streptomycin since no untreated control calves were used for comparison*
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Fox (1952) and Kastello et al* (1950) also reported that oral streptomycin
was effective in treating dlarrhoelc calves W t  they did not compare the 
incidence with untreated control calves so, again. It la impossible to make a 
real assessment of the value of streptomycin*
Bortro© et al. (1952) treated 58 diarrhoeio calves with oral chlortetra- 
cycline and, of these calves, 51 responded immediately to treatment and 5 gradually# 
Two calves did not respond to treatment and one died* No untreated control 
animals were studied in this experiment# In another investigation, 6? calves 
were given 500 mgms* of ohlortetraoycline by mouth at birth and, of these calves,
40 remained healthy and 27 developed diarrhoea# The affected calves were given 
additional doses of chlortetmcycline * Twenty-one of the 2? diarrhoeio calves 
responded to a single oral dose of 500 mgms* of ohlortetracyoline# Six of the 
affected calves needed additional treatment and one calf eventually died# Ho 
untreated control calves were described in this study so that it is impossible to 
assess the value of chlortetracyeline as a prophylactic or therapeutic#
Hoy et al# (1955) observed a reduced mortality rate and an Increased 
body weight in colostrum deprived calves which were given daily doses of 240 
mgms# of chlortetracycline by mouth# Of 20 treated calves, only 2 died compared 
with 10 untreated control calves of which 4 died#
Pearson (1954) administered 2 oral, doses of 500 mgms# of oxytetracycline 
to 41 clinical eases of calf diarrhoea and, of these, 4o recovered completely 
within 36 hours of the start of treatment# He also administered 2 oral dose© of 
500 mgms# of tetracycline to calves within the first 36-48 hours of life* This 
experiment was carried out on 6 farms and included 21 calves# Although specific 
groups of untreated control calves were not kept in this study, Pearson did 
observe that untreated ca3.ves on the same farms were affected with diarrhoea#
Lassiter (1955), in a review on the many studies that have been made of
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the value of difforoat antibiotics as a food additive, came to the following 
oonolusions# OsiytetraoyoXiiie and oblortetraoyollne are the only antibiotics on 
which adequate study has been mad© to warrant mlid conolnaions* Thea© anti­
biotics, when fed as supplements, appear to reduce the incidence of calf 
diarrhoea, increase the food consumption and improve the overall condition of 
the animal# The recommended daily dose of these antibiotics a© a food additive 
is 15-20 mgma*/100 lb* body weight, which is about 1/S5th of the usual 
therapeutic dose* Lassiter also describes how the growth rate of calves can 
be stimulated by 10-30% during the first 4 months of life by feeding a supplement* 
Clark Osborne et al* (1959) found diarrhoea ceased after 3 days’ 
treatment in 15 out of 21 diarrhoeio calves, which were given the recommended 
therapeutic dose of neomycin by mouth* They also found that diarrhoea ceased in 
18 out of 21 calves which were given the recommended therapeutic dose of 
furama^one by mouth for the same period* Diarrhoea ceased in only 2 of the 21 
untreated control mrlaaXs wiiioh were studied over the same period* Three of the 
21 calves given fummasone died compared with 6 of those given neomycin and 6 
which were given no treatment*
Spectacular results were obtained by Henry and Blackburn (1957) using 
fiiramasone to treat diarrhoeio calves, They bought large numbers of diarrhoeio 
calves at a market and sorted them by random selection into 2 groups* The 
celvea in one group were given 1 gm* of furmmsone dally by mouth imtil they 
either died or recovered. The calves in the other group were given no 
treatment. Of 63 calves which were treated, only 3 (l#e# 4,%) died, whereas 21 
(i.e* 87,3%) of the 24 untreated calves died#
Smith and Crabb (i960) investigated the effects of the commonly used 
therapeutics on the faecal coliform count of calves* They found that, when a 
single dose of 0*3^1,0 gms* of streptomycin was given orally to healthy calves, 
the number of E, coli in the faeces dropped from 10§ to 10 organisms per gram*
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A ©ingle dose of 0*5 to 1.0 gm* of neomycin also caused a very marked fall in 
the number of E# coll in the faeces* A single oral dose of 0*5 to 1.0 gm.of 
both chloric traoydine and o3iytetracycline and a single oral doa© of 10 gms* 
of suXphadimidln© and phthalysulphethiasole caused some reduction in the E. coli 
coimt of the faeces, but the effects were not so marked as with the strepto­
mycin and neomycin* A single oral dose of 0*5 to 1*0 gm* of chloramphenicol, 
of 1 gm of furazolidone and of 1 gm* of furamazone had no effect on the faecal 
coliform count* When the oral doses of these drugs were administered over a 
number of days, it was found that streptomycin and neomyciji had a very marked 
depressant effect on faecal bacterial counts $ and that the effects of the 
tetracyclines and sulphonamidea were more marked than when they were given in 
single doses. Only a slight reduction was observed in the faecal count with 
repeated doses of oral chloramphenicol and nitrofurans given over a period of 
days* it was also observed that these drugs were more effective in reducing the 
faecal coliform count if they were given orally than when given parenterally.
The efficiency of therapeutics to limit the E# coli population is 
partly related to the ability of the bacteria to develop resistance to the drug. 
Smith and Grabb (I960) have shown that the E* coli population in a calf’s 
intestine may change from a predominantly sensitive one to one which is 
resistant within 24-48 hours of the administration of the therapeutic* Smith 
(I95B) investigated the faecal flora from 337 calves and found that, on farms 
where it is common practice to give chlortetracycline supplements, as many as 
84% of the Calves had chlortetracycline resistant strains of intestinal bacteria.
The biochemical and physiological effects of diarrhoea in neonatal 
calves have been investigated to a limited extent• Three groups of workers, 
Blaxter and Wood (1933), McSherry and Grinyer (1934) and Hoy, Bhillam, lang and 
IngrmR (1939) have investigated this aspect of the disease and their
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observations can be aummarlaed as followa* Diarrhoeio calves lose an. excess 
of water and ©leotrolytea In their faeces* The plaama electrolyte oonoentmtlon 
of diarrhoeio calves may change to Include both hypo and hypereleotrolytaemia* 
Diarrhoeio oalve© may also be affected with a metabolic acidosis and hyper- 
glyoaemla* As a result of their observations, one group of workers carried out 
a limited investigation on fluid and electrolyte replacement therapy of the 
diarrhoeio calf# Some suggestions are also made for replacement therapy in 
diarrhoeio calves in the British Veterinary Association handbook, ’The Husbandry 
and Diseases of Calves’# A detailed description of these works is presented in 
Part II of this study^ #^
Fro.m this review, it can be concluded that diarrhoea in neonatal calves 
is a complex problem# Its aetiology has not been adequately defined although 
such factors as the activity of infectious agents, errors of husbandry and 
variations In the calf’s resistance to the disease have been implicated# Neither 
has the pathogenesis of the condition, or Its physiological and biochemical 
effects, been completely elucidated# It is also apparent that the treatment of 
the condition has làrgely been directed at limiting the activity of Intestinal 
bacteria and to a lesser extent by attention to the feeding and management of 
the newborn calf#
Dimwhoea in the newborn calf poaes many unanswered probleKis and the 
object of the present study was to investigate some aspects of the condition#
The situation at the University Veterinary Hospital, were large numbers 
of calves were being reared, afforded an opportunity to make a clinical 
appraisal of the condition, and also to investigate in controlled experiments, 
using large numbers of calves, the effects of methods of management and the use 
of antibiotics and a suXphonamlde on the incidence and severity of the disease#
Observations were road© of the effects of the on the calf’s
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body weight, rectal temperature, pulse rate, general physical condition and 
demeanour. Post mortem examinations were also made of calves which died*
From the part of the previous review which described current practices 
OÏ1 the treatment of calf diarrhoea, using antibiotics and sulphonamides, it is 
apparent that, despite the widespread use of these substances, there is limited 
evidence based on controlled experiments using large numbers of calves to 
indicate their efficacy# A study was therefore carried out to investigate the 
efficacy of the antibiotics and sulphonamlde frequently used to control neonatal 
diarrhoea of calves in the field*
In the present study, it was decided to administer these substances 
every day during the experimental period to the calves, Irrespective of whether 
the calves were healthy or affected with diarrhoea* The dose of antibiotic or 
Bulphonamide administered dally was the therapeutic dose recommended by the 
manufacturers * Thus, in effect, the calves were given the recommended thera­
peutic dose of the antibiotics or sulphonaiiîlde as a prophylactic when they were 
healthy and the recommended therapeutic dose when they were affected with 
diarrhoea* This procedure was adopted In view of the fact that diarrhoeio calves 
may apparently die either from the direct effects of the bacteria, such as 
septicaemia or endot02caemla, or from the effects of the diarrhoea itself, such as 
dehydration. By administering the antibiotics and sulphonamlde In the way 
described, the résulta obtained should theoretically provide a better indication 
of the efficacy of these substances in controlling the bacterial infection 
associated with diarrhoea than would be the case If they were used solely as a 
therapeutic since amm treated calves could theoretically die from the effects 
of the diarrhoea per se despite the fact that the antibiotics may have effectively 
limited the bacterial population*
In addition, it was also possible, by administering the antibiotic© daily 
as a prophylactic, to investigate their effects on the growth rate of the calves#
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Im each experiment one group was given no treatment and acted as controls, 
wlii3.e other groups imre given the various treatments# When the calves had 
been sorted into groups they were moved from the large room and each oalf 
housed in a 8operate calf hut*
the experiment proper began the following morning and lasted for the 
next 14 days# During this period the calves la eaeh test group were given 
daily doses of an antifeiotio, or were managed in a different way from the 
control group# Daily records were kept during the experiment of the type 
of faeces passed by each calf, The calves were also weighed at intervals 
during the experiment # :
SâiOssâàæiâ . .
Apart from calves in some groups in experiments B and 10, all calves were
fed 3 pints of ostermilk^ ^ twice dally# ' In experiment B one group of oalvea 
was fed 2 pints of oBtermiXk 3 times daily. In experiment 10, 15 calves were 
fed 3 pints of ostermilk twice daily and the other 15 calves fed 3 pints of 
cows milk twice daily# The ostermilk was dissolved in warm water at a ooneen- 
tration of IfV lbs, of dried powder per gallon of warm water. Its composition 
was similar to that of cows milk as shown in Table
Table »  ^
% Oomposition Ostermilk Cows milk
Carbohydrate 4»9 4*8
Fat 3*5 3*9
Protein 3*4 3*4
Salt 0,7 0#7
Dry Matter 13*0 12#9
m Oetermilk II* Glaxo Laboratories Ltd# Middlesex,
Oare was taken to feed the oetermilk and eowe milk at approcclmately body 
temperature. Oelvee were fed between 8*0 a$m. and 9*0 a#m, and 4*0 &ind 
5 p.rn# One group of calves in experiment 8 were also fed between 12*00 a.m* 
and 1.00 po«u Each oalf waa provided with a aepox’ate feeding bucket. The 
buckets were washed with cold water after each feed but not sterilized. Apart 
from those In the first 3 experiment#, any oalf which refueed to drink the 
ostemilk or milk provided at each meal was fed by stomach tube. The tube 
used was made of soft rubber and had an external diameter of about 1,5 oiBS.
The tube was passed orally and suffioiaiitly far Into the calf’s oesophagus so 
that the tip of the tube was estimated to be at the cardiac sphincter. The 
oetermllk o.r milk was slowly administered through a funnel attached to the tube.
Galves were housed seperately In galvanized huts approximately 6’ x 4* % 5 ’ 
in Biz©. Before each experiment the huts were cleaned and disinfected, A 
thick bed of oat straw was provided and overy second day the huts were cleaned 
out, but not disinfected, and fresh bedding provided. The huts were dry and 
free from draughts but wore poorly insulated and the temperature inside them 
ims only a feif degrees wai^ ner than outside. During severe frosty weather the 
huts were thatched with a layer of straw and this helped to raise the inside 
temperature by a few degrees,
Ma4gMB£_?aisss
In experiment 1 the Calves were weighed weekly and in other e]q)eriments on 
alternate days. OalvoB were weighed about 2 hours after the morning meal and 
their body weights determined to the nearest pound.
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Determination of rectal temperatuï*© and heart rat©
Rectal temperature and heart rates were determined dally of all calves in 
oxperlmont 2 and of oeeaslonal oal.veB in other experiments, These obser- 
vatlons were made 2-3 hours after the morning meal. Rectal températures wore 
determined with a clinical thormcmetor and heart rates by nuBOultation with a 
stethoscope.
Admini-stration of antibiotics and sulphonamlde
Calves which were recolvlng treatment were given it each day for the 14 
day e^ q^ oriraental period# The dally doBe was divided into halves, one of which 
was given at the time of the morning feed and the other at the evening feed. 
Treatment was adfidnistered either by mouth as a tablet or in a drench or by 
intramuscular injection# For oonvenience, full details of the doses and 
routes of administration of the different treatments are listed with the tables 
of results obtained in each experiment# These results are shoim later in this 
thesis*
Classification of calf faeces
During the fortnight of each exporimont, a daily record was kept of the type
of faeces passed by each calf. The calves wore examined about an hour after
the morning feed, at which time most had defaecatod or did so when disturbed* 
Faeoos were classified into four categories as followsê 
Normal Faeces
These were firm in consistenoy and wel]."\formed, often quite dark in colour
and small in volume, tmd wore passed daily of every second day*
Diarrhoea 1 Faeces
These were partly flitid and of on increased volume compared with normal fae(X3s 
and W W 0 passed once or twice daily.
Diarrhooa 2 Faeoes
In this category the faecee were fluid and contained only a few solid 
pieces and were markedly inoraased in volume. They often emelt offensively 
and were passed at frequent intervals during the day.
Diarrhoea 3 Faeces
files© were completely fluid in character^ of copious volume and evil 
smelling. They were passed very frequently during the day and often dribbled 
from the rectum of the recumbent calf.
In Figure is shown a. typical record from an experiment of the faeces 
passed by a group of ten calves.
Figure A  Example of record of faeces uassed by group of calves
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la the p^eaeatatiom -mcl -aaaXjala af reaûMa# the feXXewlag e%*lte3?la %#ye 
recorded for oaoh greu|> of oaàvea,
1# % e  mmibw of oalvo*^  that heoame affeeted %4th diarrhoea*
2* fhe Bumher of oaXirea that died#
%he ttiimber of day# oa whioh mrviviag oalvea^ paaéeâ oaoh of the following 
typea of faeoee* D1$ IXg and mpt^moé as a percentage of the total 
number of day0 on which the tsrpe of faeoe# passed hy these oalirea was 
recorded during, the experiment#
4# % B  total number of day# on which surviving calves passed any type of
diarrhoeic faecoBr-'expressed as a percentage’of the total number of days on 
which the type of faeces passed-by these ealvea was recorded during the
5* 3)he mean difference between the weights of all surviving calves when
determined at the start and finish of the e^erlment*
6# fhe number of day.# on which each calf that died passed m y  type of diarrhoeia
faece before It died*
7# *fhe difference between the weight of each calf that died when determined at
the start of the experiment and at death* 
h statistical analysis of the effects of antibiotics*- a auiphonamide and 
different methods of feeding on the incidence of diarrhoea and mortality rate 
was carried out using a method ■suggested by Dr, B» Sylvie of the Mathematics. 
Department* #asgow DBlvorsily,
For each cdf was calculated the proportion *p% Whore ’p-^' equals*
% e  term 'surviving calves' has been used to describe calves which lived 
throughout the 14 day experimental period#
4 0
" the number oi day# during the experiment on lAleh the eaX.f passed m y  type 
of diarrhoeio faeee* divided by* the number (i*e* 14) of day# In the experiment# 
Death vmB eoueidered to be as aeiloue as 14 days qemtimuou# diarrhoea and 
when a calf died a value of p # 1 waa used,
For &mh calf a Value was found from statistical tables#
1?wp malyses were made to determine if there was a difference between methods of 
assessing significance of treatment, Significance of treatment was assessed 
Ca) as its effect on the Inéiâenoe of diarrhoea in surviving calves m û  (b) as 
its effect m  diarrhoea incidence and mortality rate in all calves in a group. 
Means and standard deviations of the v.alue sin%% were calculated
(a) from the data on surviving, calves and (b) from the data on all calves in a 
group# â 't' teat was used to determine the statistical significance of the 
differences between both mean values of the treated group and both mean values 
of the corresponding control group#
fhe effect of treatment on weight changes were analysed statistically 
using a ''t' test# fhe mean weight changes of surviving calves in treated 
groups viere compared with the mean weight changes of surviving calves in the 
corresponding control groups* % e  weight changes -of calves which died were 
not. included in these analyses as the calves did not consume the same amount of 
milk over the experimental periods as the surviving calves*
R e S U L T T S 4-1
Cl^nical sim# and Imtom obse^rved in experimental.calves
Although it was observed that* in individual calves * the clinical 
signs and the course of the cdWAtW Varied* the overall form of the 
appeared to be consistent in both treated and untreated calves in the 10 
successive experiments# Poat-mortem eacaminationa of calves which died confirmed 
the impression that the form of the elaWdWë# was similar throughout thisskudy.
As described later* some of the treatments administered reduced the severity of 
the disease in groups of calves* In those calves the cSdwrfcliawwas similar to 
that which occurred in the loss severely affected calves given no treatment or 
those given a treatment which was not. effective#
EvŒy one of the 100 untreated calves used in the 10 control groups in 
the experiments became affected with diarrhoea at some stage during the 
investigation. The large majority of these calves were affected with a 
characterised by a period of diarrhoea which lasted for at least 3 days# A 
small proportion of calves were affected with a more acute condition and died 
within a period of two days of showing signs of ill health.
The large majority of calves, v/hich developed the booarae
affected during the first week of the experiment and the reached its
maximum severity and highest incidence between the 6th and 11th days. %  the 
l4th day of the experiment* the majority of surviving calves were showing signs 
of recovery and passing normal* or slightly dimThoeic* faeces. Tîie number of 
days on which calves were affected with diarrhoea ranged from 1 to 13* Details 
of the number of days on which calves in each group we%*e affected with 
diarrhoea are given later in this section. The calves were usually affected with 
diarrhoea on consecutive days but occasionally a calf had diarrhoea, recovered 
and then relapsed.
it was observed that a small proportion of calves passed the 'meconium*
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type of faeces during the first few days.of the experiment. These faeces were 
yellovz-green^brown in colour and smelt offensively* lengths of desquamated 
epithelium ivere present in some faeces.*
normally formed and meconial stools# which had a superficial smear of 
frank blood and mucous# were passed by a number of calves during the first few 
days of the easperimeht# Such faeces were passed by calves which remained healthy 
throughout the experiment and by others which developed diarrhoea. There was no 
apparent association between this type of stool and the occurrence of diarrhoea*
The type of faeces passed by healthy and diarrhoeic calves# and the 
frequency of defaecation# has been previously referred to in the classification 
used to assess the effects of treatment on diarrhoea* On visual examination of
Cither
the dlarrhoelc stools# there was no^evidoace of either frank or occult blood*
When affected with diarrhoea# the calves often strained during and 
immediately after defaecatlon# to an apparently greater extent than healthy 
calves when defalcating* Some calves# which were physically very weak and 
affected with the severest type of diarrhoea, were observed to dribble faeces 
spontaneously from the rectum without obvious active movement© of defaecation*
The mortality rates in different groups of calves varied* Details of 
the mortality rate In each group in the 10 successive experiments are given 
later in this section*
Of the 100 untreated-control calves in these escperiments, 2^ died* The 
mortality rate in individual groups of calves ranged from 0 «* 60^  and, as described 
later, the mortality rate showed an apparent seasonal variation*
Approximately two thirds of these control calves died between the 5th 
and 11th days of the experiment (mean 8th 5 day of experiment) * Two thirds of 
the calves which died were affected with diarrhoea for 2 to 6 days before death 
(mean 4 -f 2 days diarrhoea) * A small proportion of calves died after having
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diarrhoea on only one or two de^ ye. Other calves did act die tmtil they had 
been affected with diarrhoea for 10 or more days.
Diarrhoeic calves lost weight# l*he amount of weight lost was
apparently related to the number of days on v/hich the calf had diarrhoea. The
effect of diarrhoea on weight was evident fey comparing the changes in weight of 
control calves which died with those of 11 control calves which were not 
seriously affected with diarrhoea. These 11 control calves wore affected with 
diarrhoea on 4 days or less# They were selected for comparison as none of the 
control calve® was unaffected with diarrhoea# These calves maintained an 
almost constant mean body weight during the experiment, as shown fey the results 
given in Table AI # The difference was determined between the weight at the 
start of the experiment and at death of each control calf which died# The mean 
loss in weight of these calves was 8 jk 6 lb# The mean loss is equivalent to
approximately 1^ 6 of the initial body weight * In Figure S  are shown the weight
losses of untreated calves which died, plotted against the number of days of 
diarrhoea# From the distribution of points in this graph. It can be seen that 
loss in weight was apparently related to the period of diarrhoea#
Further evidence of the effects of diarrhoea on weight is presented in 
Part III, These results show that, in diarrhoeie calves, the v;eight loss was 
statistically significant when compared with healthy calves# The results also 
illustrate that the loss in weight was related to the period of diarrhoea.
The loss of weight of diarrhoeic calves was evident in the emaciated 
appearance of the animals# There was an obvious reduction in the muscle masses 
of the shoulder, rump and thighs. The siae of the abdomen also appeared to be 
smaller in dlarrhoelc calves than in healthy animals#
Variations were observed in the demeanour and drinlcing behaviour of 
calves* #en first admitted to the Veterinary Hospital, some calves would not
Figure &
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readily feed from a bucket, possibly because they had previously suckled cows.
The majority of these calves soon learned, however, to feed from a bucket*
It was sometimes observed that calves were mentally depressed, 
physically less active and did not feed with enthusiasm the day before they 
developed diarrhoea* These changes in behavlom* seemed to occur more frequently 
in calves which subsequently died of the acute form of the
When affected with diarrhoea, some calves showed, so far as it was
possible to judge objectively, no apparent change In demeanour# These calves 
behaved 'normally' in response to the various environmental stimuli associated 
with feeding, ?;eighing, dosing, bleeding and clinical examination* Other 
diarrhoeic calves appeared obtunded and did not react ao readily in response to 
the above stimuli* In some instances, it was possible that this 'mental 
depression' may have been related to, or possibly confused with, the fact that 
calves were physically wealî* Some calves, and in particular those which had been
affected with diarrhoea for prolonged periods, became 'sleepy* and finally
comatose for several hours before death# In these calves, the faculties of smell, 
sight and hearing appeared to be depressed and they did not react to stimuli#
The calves were also physically incoordinate and unable to stand or walk# Other 
calves, and in particular those v/hich died of the acute form of the 
showed abnormal nervous signs before death.* These signs included incoordination, 
opisthonus, vigorous paddling movements and hyperextension of the limbs, fine 
muscular tremours, chewing movements of the jaws and nystagmus#
Clinical signs such as grinding of the teeth, periodic 'painful* 
bellowing, a stiff posture, arched back and kicking at the abdomen, which have 
been associated with abdominal pain, Blood and Henderson (1963), were very 
occasionally observed in diarrhoeic calves*
When healthy, the calves were keen to feed* They usually stood waiting
A\
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Day of Ibcporlmont 
Mean Wt* lbs*
S# D. % W  ±
1 3 3 ? 9 11 13
73 76 n 73 74 73 73
7 S ? 7 ? 7 7
Im Table , .-• are ahotm the reotal temperature© and heart rate© 
of Oalvea when .passing faeces of different types*
Table 6
..temperature.a ^ nd heart rates wi,th the tvne
Type of faeoes Dermal Faeces* D 1 Faeo.es* D 2 Faeoes* D 3 Faeces*
Temperatm'e ' F* # 2*0^ 0*63 10a*1je*66 102*4*0*57 102*5iP#39
n 95*B±14*6 95,8±#»1 90*7±15,1 92*3±12*6
(&e figure© in parenthesis are the number of observations made# )
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at the pen doors when the milk buckets were rattled at feeding time* They dranlc 
greedily and usually consumed the 5 pints of milk provided at each meal in about 
a minute* Differences from this behaviour were observed in diarrhoeio calves*
Some diarrhoelc calves showed little reaction when presented with a 
bucket of milk, and-therefore appeared to have no appetite but were, in fact, 
keen to driiA when assisted* Some started to drink as soon as their mu^slea 
were dipped into the milk* Others, which had previously drunk unaided from the 
bucket, had to be additionally stimulated to feed by putting fingers into the 
calf's mouth* Once these calves appeared to realise that milk was available, 
they drank readily#
Some calves, which were physically active and mentally alert, appeared 
to recognise the bucket of milk but showed little or no interest in drinking*
Some drank only a smeill proportion of the milk and others appeared to have a 
complete aversion to drinlcing* Even when coaxed and stimulated by putting 
fingers in their mouths, these calves would not willingly drlnlc* This behaviour 
appeared to be most common in calves which had been affected with diarrhoea for 
long periods* Interestingly, those calves, which would not willingly drinlc, had 
lost weight and were often showing the clinical signs which, as described later, 
have been associated with dehydration* It was this type of feeding behaviour 
which most often necessitated the use of the stomach tube to force feed the 
calves# The other calves fed by this method were those which were physically too 
weak to drinï.c of their own accord*
It was noticed, when feeding calves through a stomach tube, that, as 
soon as milk was poured doim the tube, and presumably entered either the rumen 
or abomasum, the calves made sucking and swallowing movements* This reaction 
was observed in calves which had previously shown no response to the introduction 
of fingers into their mouths or to the insertion of the atomaoh tube#
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Diarrhoeic calves had changes In the texture of the akin which have 
been aeaociated with dehydration, Blood and Henderson (1963)# In these calvea, 
the akin appeared to lose its normal pliability and, when picked up into a fold 
and then released, often retained the 'folded' appearance for some time * In a 
normal healthy calf, the skin is loose and resilient and rapidly returns to its 
natural contours if a fold is picked up and then released# It is considered 
questionable, however, if this clinical sign is necessarily always associated 
with dehydration# Comparable changes in the resilience of skin have been observed 
in calves whicîi were in poor condition from causes other than diarrhoea* tn such 
calves, there was ho clinical evidence of dehydration since they were allowed 
water ad libatum and were not apparently losing excess water through the faeces 
or other routes* A change in the pliability of the akin has also been observed 
in calves which died of the pemoute and acute septicaemia form of oolibacillosls# 
In these animals, the course of the disease is so rapid that there would seem to 
be little opportunity for marked dehydration to occur#
It wa® observed that, in diarrhoeic calves, the hair lost its normal 
sheen, tended to stand stiffly and to lie in irregular planes* Alopecia was 
observed in many calves* A loss of facial hair, which appeared to correspond to 
the depth the muscle was dipped into the milk when feeding, was observed in both 
healthy and dlarrhoeic calves* In the latter, there was often a loss of hair 
over the tail, medial surface of the thighs and perineum* This alopecia was 
apparently distributed over areas stained with diarrhoeic faeqea* On the areas 
where the hair was lost, the underlying skin appeared slightly hyperaemic but 
there was no ulceration* In some instances, the exposed skin was covered with 
a crust of dried milk or faeces* Whether the cruet included serous exudate la 
not known# The cause of this alopeoia is imlmown* It was possibly a localised 
allergic response to milk*
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JSnopthalmuQ (sisiîîlng of the eyeball into the orbital fossa) was 
observed in many calves affeoted with diarrhoea* The exact ©ignlfiaanoe of 
this condition is considered to be questionable# Blood and Henderson (1963) 
and the British Veterinary Association handbook, 'The Husbandry and Diseases of 
Calves', state that this condition is the result Of deliydration leading to a 
reduction in the aise of the eyeball* Enopthalmu© has been frequently observed 
in emaciated cattle* In these animals there was no reason to suspect that 
dehydration was present* The enopthalmus in such animals is believed to be due 
to a reduction in the amount of peri-orbital fat#
It is possible that, in calves affected with diarrhoea for long periods, 
enopthalraus may be due to either or both dehydration and catabolism of peri## 
orbital fat# Enopthalmus has, however, been observed in calves affected with the 
poracute and acute septicaemic form of collbacillosis* In view of the acute 
course of this form of the disease, it is questionable if enopthalmus could be 
attributed to either dehydration or catabolism of peri-orbital fat* In these 
animals it is possible that enopthalmus may be due to a decrease in the else of 
the eyeball associated with a reduced blood supply to the organ as a result of 
circulatory failure. On digital palpation, it was found impossible to assess if 
there was either a reduction in the sise of the eyeball or the intra-ocular 
pressure in calves with enopthalmuo associated with either the acute or 
protracted forai of colibaoillosle# It is therefore considered th«fc in calves 
affected with oolibacillosls, enopthalmus may not necessarily be a sign of 
dehydration*
Dryness of the mouth and tongue is a clinical sign of dehydration in 
man, Bland (I963), This sign was not observed in diarrhoeic calves# In cattle, 
secretion of sa3.iva is a continuous process, Lewis (I96I) and it is possible 
that, even in a dehydrated calf, the secretion is maintained and this clinical sign 
would not be present*
so
HectaX tempemturea and puXae rates were determined on large Bumbore 
of Calves* The result© obtained are shown in Table %  * It was found that there 
was no significant difference between the mean rectal temperatures and pulee 
rates of calves which passed normal faeces and those which passed different types 
of diarrhoei© faeces#
The 'normal® ranges of temperature and pulse rate were considered as 
equivalent to two standard deviations on either side of the mean values of these 
parameters for calves passing normal faeces# On this basis, the normal ranges 
for calves were 1t)D#5^  - 103* for rectal temperature and 66 - 134 beats per 
minute for pulse rate*
Hectal temperatures below this range were frequently observed in calves 
for several hours before death# Temperatures below and at the lower end of this 
range were sxlso observed in calves which had been affected v/ith diarrhoea for 
long periods# Tlie extremities of the limbs, ears and akin of these animals 
were palpably colder than those of healthy calve©*
Sometimes
It was occasionally observed that the temperature was^sllghtly above 
normal in calve© which died of the acute deWdiWn Marked pyrexia was not, 
however, a clinical. feetuj?e of the disease .and none of the calves had a temperature 
greater than 105%*
Pulse rates below and at the lower end of the normal range were observed
in calves ©liortly before death and in calves which had been affected with
diarrhoea for long periods* In these animals, the pulse volume often appeared 
to be reduced and, in some, it was found impossible to detect a radial or femoral 
pulse. In calves affected with the acute the pulse rate was sometimes
slightly above the normal range but there was no obvious increase in puls© volume* 
Difficulty was often experienced when taking blood samples from the
jugular Vein© of dying calves,.or those which had been affected with diarrhoea for
long periods* In these animals, the jugular vein did not fill rapidly or become
s \
very distended when the vein was oompreased at the base of the meek*
Am attempt was made to correlate respiratory rates and diarrhoea but 
this was mot suaoessful# It was found that calves emlffed and licked while 
their respiratory rates were being measured and, because of this, it was 
considered that the results obtained were not a reliable indication of the 
respiratory rate* Clinical signa indicative of pneumonia* such as am obvious 
tachypnoea, hyperpnoea* dyspnoea and coughing*were mot observed in any of the 
experimental calves apart from a very few exceptions* These observations on 
the absence of any clinically apparent pneumonia were confirmed by post mortem 
exaîiiination© of animals which died* The pneumonia that was observed in a small 
number of calves was apparently associated with the inhalation of milk*
Abnormal respiration was observed in some diarrhoelo calves shortly 
before death* These calves had periods of apnoea which lasted for about half a 
minute followed by a few deep gasping respiratory movements* then making these 
gasping movements I the calf often breathed through the mouth and emitted a sigh#
On post mortem examination of calves* which died* it was found that the 
majority showed no macroscopic lesions apart from emaciation and diarrhoelc 
faeces,in the rectum* Macroscopic enteritis was not observed# In a small 
proportion of calves* which had died of the acute form of the inflammatory
lesions were observed in the meninges and joints* In about 3 calves* ulcerative 
lesions were observed in the abomasum or rumen* These ulcers were usually quite 
shallow and confined to the superficial layers of the viscera* They were 
typically oval or circular in shape and measured up to two inches in diameter.
The margins of the ulcers were well defined* Around some ulcers there was a 
secondary fibrosis* The significance of these ulcers is not known but it is 
possible that some may have been of traumatic origin following intubation*
Similar ulcers have been observed in other calves which were not intubated. In
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some of these animals, the ulcera had actually perforated and there was an 
saaooiatod poritoaitio.
Oral, oesophageal and interdigital ulcers, indicative of mucosal 
disease, were not observed in any of the experimental calves.
Blood, faecal and tissue samples were taken for bacteriological 
examination from most calves which died. Faecal samples were taken from many 
healthy and dlarrhoelc calves and blood aamplea from a few calves affected v/ith 
diarrhoea. E. coll was invariably isolated from the faeces* The organism was 
also isolated from the blood and tissues of many dead calves* Since some of 
these calves had been dead for several hours before they were sampled, the 
isolation of bacteria from blood and viscera could not necessarily be taken as
indicative of death from septicaemia, Briggs (1950* The bacterium was also
Affifctctf wtlh hotk 1k< acube. av\c( cKv^ nle
Isolated from the blood of a few calves^shortly before death but, again, in
view of Briggs' observations, this finding was not necessarily indicative of 
septicaemia as the primary cause of death.
Facilities were not available to carry out a comprehensive survey of 
the bacteriology of all calves, or to serotype the bacteria isolated* The 
bacteriological samples taken were cultured to determine if Salmonella bacteria 
were present in the calves. These organisms were never isolated*
G S
.^ variation© in the severity of diarrhoea in. controX groupa of calvo©
The 10 experiments la this aeries were carried out at different times 
of year over a period of 4 years. In a H  the ©scperlmeata, the management and 
feeding of the control groups of calves was identical#
All the control calves became affected with diarrhoea# The number of 
days on which surviving control calves had diarrhoea varied in different 
experiments# In Experiment 2, the 8 surviving calves had diarrhoea on 3Wo of 
the days on which they were observed# In Experiment 9* the 6 surviving calves 
had diarrhoea on ?6% of the days# The mortality rate© in different control 
groups of calves also varied# In Experiment 4, none of the calves died but* in 
Experiment ?, 6 calves died,
Seasonal variations in the incidence of diarrhoea have been described 
by previous workers and the following analysis was carried out to determine if a 
similar variation occurred in the present study. In Table C are shovm the 
experimental results for the 10 control groups of calves arranged in sequence 
according to the time of year when they were determined# In this table are shown, 
for each control group* the nmaber of calves affected* the number of calves which 
died and the mean value for the surviving calves of sin'^ j/^ . This last figure 
is a measure of the incidence of diarrhoea#
As previous workers have found that the incidence of diarrhoea was 
higher in the early spring months of the year than at other times, the results 
obtained on the 10 groupa of control calves in the present study were divided 
into 2 sections# Five e3#eriments* Nos. 1, 5, 7i 8 and 9* were carried out in 
the months January* February and March* and the other 3, Nos# 2* 3, 4, 6 and 10, 
were carried out in June and October. In TableC are shown the mean values for 
the mortality rate and for sin^ J^/p of each section#
Since all calves in each group developed diarrhoea* there was no
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TableC
Beasonal. ^ variation© in .diarrhoea, , in cgutrol groms of calves
s
5 
r;
9
1
Mean Section t 
4
6 
10
2
3
Mean Section XI
18,1*60
26*1.59 
10*2*59
8*5*60
19*3#56
3.6*58
esf4*6*po
7*6.60
8*10*56
22*10*57
Calves
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
Calves
4
3 
6
4
2
3,8^2i-2..
0
2
2
1
3
1.6 ±
0.604
0*656
0*749
1*086
0*914
0*738+0*21
0*898
0*924
0*827
0,628
0*906
0.841+0*15
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evidence that the calves had a aeasonaX reaiatmce to the development of the 
diaeaae# In order to determine if there was a statistloally significant 
difference In the severity of the disease in the 2 sections, a 't' teat was 
carried out to compare the sectional mean values of There was no
significant difference# from this result, it would appear that there was no 
seasonal variation in the severity of the disease in affected calves which survived, 
The mean mortality rate in the first section of calves was more than 
twice that of the second section* A * t ' test was carried out to compare the 
mean mortality rates of the 2 sections# The mean mortality rate of the calves 
studied in January, February and March was significantly higher at the level 
than the mortality rate of calves studied in June and October*
5 6
The, effeots of aome mtibiotigs* a methods...of . on the
Incidence fc\nd severity.. of.diarrhoea^  mortality, rate aad, t^ odv weight
The result© obtained in the ten experiments are presented in the following 
ten tables* Tiie interpretations of these results and the eoncluslons that
can be drawn from them are considered in tlao 'Bisaussion* of this Part of the study*
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The antifelqtloB and sulphonamide administered in these experiments were 
veterinary preparations dispensed by Fharmae©utica3. Houses for the treatment 
of calf diarrhoea.
They were as follows;
Oral ©treptomyoin, 'Streptovex*♦ Glaxo Laboratories Ltd*
Oral streptomyoin I, 'Streptovex I'* Glaxo Laboratories Ltd#
Parenteral streptomycin, 'Stre.polin 33' »' Glaxo Laboratories Ltd#
Oral Neomycin, 'Neomin Oral Liquid' # Glmm Laboratories Ltd#
Ora3. oxytetraoyollne, 'Terramyain Animal Formula Tablets'* Pfiaers Ltd#
Parenteral O3jytetraoyoline, 'Terrdmycin Injectable Solution®. Pfiaers Ltd#
Oral penicillin, 'Penicillin G Tablets'* D*G*L* Biooheinicals Ltd#
Oral ohlortetracycline, 'Aureomycin Soluble Obleta®. CyanamJ.d of Great Britain Ltd# 
Oral Chloromycetin, 'Chloromycetin Vetrettoa** Parke Davis & Go# Ltd*
Oral phfchalylsulpîmtiaî?,ole, 'lhalasole*. May & Balter Ltd#
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|>ifôgu3sion
reaalta obtained in the first part of tMs study can be considered to 
have both clarified and confused some aspects Of the problem of diarrhoea in 
netfborn calves»
As previously mentioned^ the aetiology of diarrhoea in newborn calves has 
beam associated with several factors wMcla may act independantly or in conjunction* 
In this study diarrhoea appeared to be associated with three factors acting in 
conjunction© These three factors were# bacterial activity# diet and seasonal 
variations in the calves’ suaceptlbility.
The significance of bacteria in the aetiology was evident in the way some 
oral antibiotics were effective in controlling diarrhoea and reducing mortality 
rate* 13»coll was isolated from the faeces of healthy and diarrhoelc calves, from
the tissues of dead calves and from the blood of some dying calves* The 
significance of these findings is discussed later* The results obtained in 
Experiment with oral penicillin 0 (an antibiotic not supposed to be effective 
against Ihcoli) suggested that grm positive organisms may have been implicated in 
the aetiology of the diarrhoea* This observation concurs with that of Smith 
(1960)* He was of the opinion that gram positive organisms such as Clostridia 
and Streptococci mtiy be of unrecognised importance in the aetiology of diarrhoea 
in calves*
The significance of diet in the aetiology waa evident from the results 
obtained in fkperiment 10* In tMs ©^ «périment there was a marked difference in 
the incidence and severity of diarrhoea in calves fed cow’s milk arid those fed 
ostermilk. The latter which is prepared from cow’s milk has a gross chemical 
composition similar to that of the natural product as shown in Table A  
There was presumably some factor either in the more detailed chemical composition 
or in the physical nature of the ’solution’ of the reconstituted product implicated 
in the aetiology of the diarrhoea* This finding emphasises the importance of 
the composition of milk in relation to cb.arrhoea* It concurs with the
observations la the British Veterinary Association Hmdbook, The Kuabandry and 
Diseases of CaXvea# and by Bhaxiks (1950) sad Gowie (1964)*
Baotorial activity appeared to be more important than diet in the aetiology 
of the diarrhoea* If diet had been of primary importance it would have been 
e^ îpected that the diarrhoea would have oocured soon after the animals were first 
fed ostermllk* Diarrhoea In fact usually occured after the 3rd or 4th day of 
the experiment. It would also have been expected that if diet had been of 
primgnry importance as the cause of the diarrhoea# those antibiotics which %#re 
effective# vjould not have completely prevented diarrhoea but only reduced its 
severity*
The third factor implicated in the aetiology of the diarrhoea was a 
seasonal variation in the calves susceptibility as indicated by the seasonal 
differences in mortality rate* Seasonal variation© in susceptibility could have 
been due to either differences in the calves resistance or differences in the 
severity of the condition* Seasonal differences In the calves resistance could 
have been asaoclatod with differencea in their vitamin or mineral reserves at 
different time© of the year as has been previously discussed# Seasonal differences 
in the severity of the condition could possibly have oooured due to differences in 
bacterial activity at different times of year or because of the stress associated 
With adverse weather condition© in the early spring months of the year*
Binoo thé calve© were fed ostermilk at all time© of year it was considered that 
seasonal differences In the severity of the condition v/are not lilcely to have been 
associated i&th difference© in the eomposltion of the diet#
A© discussed In detail later# the clinical condition observed in this study 
simulated that described by previous worker© and alao that encountered under farm 
conditions# The fact that the present condition vrith its complex aetiology
simulated elinloalXy other outbrWta of diarrhoea with probably different 
aetiologies# emphasise© that ’diarrhoea’ in newborn calve© is a clinical sign common 
to many different aetiologies# It illustrates the difficulty (or the
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impossibility) of diagnosing the aetiology of diarrhoea from the cXinioal signs 
alone and thus emphasises that unless the aetiology has been defined# methods of
treatment and prevention ideally should inolude attention to all possible 
aetiologioal factors#
Diarrhoea M m  the moat characteristic cXinioaX sign of the condition 
observed In the present study, It ocoured in all the calves which showed signs 
of ill health* However It appeared that diarrhoea was a clinical sign, common 
to two recognised conditions# TkmsB were designated aa the ’acute’ and 
’chronic’ conditions* Gllnicmlly they simulated the diseases ’eeptioaemic
colibacilloais’ and ’enteric coXibacillosia’ respectively described by Blood and 
Henderson (196p), The conditlone were alao similar to those described In the 
British Veterinary Association Handbook# The Husbandry and Diseases of Calves,
Blood and Henderson (I963) also described ’dietetic diarrhoea* in calves# Thejf( 
present ’chronic condition* simulated in some respects their description of this 
condition also# These authors stated that ’dietetic diarrhoea* of calves ia 
frequently complicated by secondary bacterial activity# a situation comparable to 
that occuring in the present study*
Calves died from both the acute and the chronic conditions but the 
pathogenesis of these conditions appeared to differ# In the acute condition 
the calves appeared - to die from the direct effects of bacteria* The precise 
cause of death was not defined but it was considered that an eadotoxaemic^ 
anaphylactic type of response may have oecured in these calves comparable to those 
described in other species# fhle response was suspected as the calves were 
pyrexic and in the terminal stages appeared to be in circulatory failure,
The circulatory failure In those calves was not considered to have resulted from 
same offcota as that observed in calves affected with the chronic condition#
Qalves which died from the acute Condition did not loose, as much weight as those 
dying fzom the chronic condition and presumably they were not ao depleted in body 
water or electrolytes# A terminal l*coli septicaemia was detected in some
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cêClves dying from the acute condition* The .©igaificanoe of this finding is 
considered questionable as a terminal septicaemia was also observed in some 
calves dying from the chronic condition mtd ,#s previously mentioned* Briggs (1951) 
recorded that a terminal septicaemia occured in most dying calves* It is
considered an interesting problem as to whether the septicaemia observed in the 
acute Condition in the present study and the septicaemic collbaoillosls described / 
by others, is either a ’normal* terminal event in a dying calf or if the 
septicaemia is a specific disease, In this respect It is of interest that 
Blood and Henderson (1963) described how in peracute endotoxaemie collbaollXosis 
it may be impossible in some cases to isolate the bacterium from the blood as 
death occurs so rapidly from toxaemia that the intestinal bacterium do not have 
time to invade the tissues* Bepticaemlc colibacillosis could be merely a
terminal, event therefore of a protracted enteric endotoxaemia* However# 
septicaemia could foreseeably arise due to bacterial invasion by routes other than 
the Intestine* As E,coli is ubiquitous in the environment of the calf# invasion 
could occur through the lungs# alcin# umbilicua or urinary tract* The
Sigsiiflcanoe and origin of septicaemia in the acute condition is considered 
important as it could have a bearing on the administration of antibiotic therapy 
and prophylaxis* If septicaemia scoured only as a natural sequence to m  
enteric endotoxaemla it would appear feasible to administer oral antibiotics to 
very young calves as a way of preventing death* However, if septicaemia 
occurred due to invasion by routes other than the intestine* it would appear 
advisable to administer antibiotics parentor filly when treating or preventing the 
condition# since the majority of antibiotic© given oW.ly are not rapidly or 
effectively absorbed from the intestine*
The majority of calves which died were affected with the chronic condition# 
This condition also appeared to affect the other calves which had diarrhoea and 
survived* There was no indication that calves had the acute (septicaemic ? ) 
condition and recovered# although it was impossible to state categorically this
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did not ooour as a complete baoteriologioaX survey was not carried out*
Apart from diarrhoea the most outstanding clinical signs in calves 
affected with the chronic condition was emaciation and loss of body weight * 
boss Of weight could be due to either or both a reduction in total body aolide 
or body water* That a loss in body aolids probably oocured was evident in
the calves’ emaciated appearance and the reduction in the muscle mass of the 
shoulders and hindquarters* Blaster and Wood (1953) observed that diarrhoeio 
calves were in a negative nitrogen balance# This suggests that the loss in 
weight in diarrhoeic calves is partly due to catabolism of body solids* loss 
of body water would be expected to occur In diarrhoeio calves in the same way as 
occurs In dlarrhooic infants.* Previous- studies by Blaxter and Wood (1953)# 
HoSherry and Grinyer (1954) and Boy et al (1959) indicated that dlarrhoelc calves 
developed deficits of e3,ectroXytes* view of the close association between
the body’s electrolyte content and its water# these results suggest that 
ciiarrhooie calves loose body water*
Aa previously mentioned» soma calves affected with the chronic condition 
were found to have an E*ceXi septicaemia shortiy before death# It was 
considered however» that the cause of death was not due primarily to the effects 
of the septicaemia» but resulted from the long term effects of diarrhoea-*
In diarrhoelc infants the following effects of prolonged dl#Thoea have been 
deaoribed and are possible causes of deathi hypovolaemia» hyper and hypoelectro* 
Xytaemia# metabolic acidosis and starvation (Bland I963)* The results 
obtained by McBherry and Grinyer (1954)# Blaster and Wood (1953) and Boy et al 
(1959) suggest that similar effects occur in diarrhoelo oalves-t
Xki view of the above and also from other clinical signs observed in 
diarrhoeic calves (enopthalmus» changes in alùn pliability# weak pulse» poor 
jugular filling» abnormal drinking and mental behaviour) it would appear that the 
effects of diarrhoea on the body fluids are of considérable importance*
The effects of diarrhoea on the foody fluids in infants has been Investigated In
T3
great detail* XVom these investigations there ha© developed an 
understanding of the importance of correcting these effect© and thereby saving 
diarrhoeic infants’ lives* In view of the know oignifioance of the effects 
of diarrhoea on the body fluid© in Infants It was decided to investigate this 
aspect of diarrhoea in Calves*.
Before it was possible to define the effects of diarrhoea on the body fluids 
m à  then attempt to prescribe methods of correcting these effects# it was 
obviously necessary to know something about the volume and composition of the 
body fluids in health* As little was known of the volume and composition of 
the body fluids in healthy calves it was essential to define some of these 
parameters before investigating the effects of diarrhoea* These investigations 
form the basis of the subsequent studies described in Parts II and III of this 
thesis#
It is- apparent that diarrhoea in newborn calves is a clinical, sign common 
not only to conditions arising due to different aetiologies but also to several, 
different clinical conditions which may cause the calf’s death#
The term ’calf diarrhoea’ has been often used as if to describe a specific 
diseaseK thus implying that '’diarrhoea in neonatal calves’’ ha© a specific 
aetiology and pathogenesis# irom the previous discussion it is apparent that
this la not the case* Marrhooa in newborn calves 1© but a clinical sign common
to a neonatal syndrome* This syndrome has a multipie aetiology and pathogenesis
and includes such recognised clinical conditions as col:Wendotoxaemia» coli** 
septicaemia» enterocolibaclllosis and dietetic diarrhoea-*- It is considered 
that there may be other clinical conditions which have not as yet been defined*
It 1b apparent that before it Is possible to Interpret the -efficacy of a 
prophylactic or therapeutic procedure# the aetiology and pathogenesis of the 
’’diarrhoea" sliould be defined*
The interpretation of the efficacy of a prophylactic or therapeutic procedure 
can also depend apparently on the criterion used to assess Its efficacy#
The criterion used by most previous workers m d  those used in this study viore 
the efficacy of the procedure in (a) preventing diarrhoea# (b) reducing the 
severity of diarrhoea, and, (c) preventing deaths* Thé present results 
Indicate that there is not always an absolute correlation between these criterion* 
This la not entirely unexpected in view of the complex aetiology and pathogenesis 
of diarrhoea but it Is apparent that if there la not a correlation between these 
criterion, the interpretation of experimental, results could be biased depending 
on the emphasis placed on each criterion*
It is considered that (a) the failure to appreciate that *oa3.f diarrhoea’ is 
not a specific disease but a syndrome (b) fallur# to define the aetiology and 
pathogenesis of diarrhoea (e) the relative emphaala placed on the different 
criterion used to assess the efficacy of a therapeutic or prophylactic procedure, 
are the basis of some of the confusion and conflicting evidence apparent in 
previous studies on ’calf diarrhoea* *
The way in which a spurious interpretation of the efficacy of a prophylactic 
procedure could occur can be il3.ustrated by the following hypothetical examplea*
If an outbreak of ’calf diarrhoea’ was due to a gross, but unrecognised 
error in diet, an orsil antibiotic administered as a prophylactic would not be 
effective in preventing the diarrhoea* This would occur even though the 
antibiotic may have had an unrecognised effect in limiting the intestinal bacterial 
population*
The efficacy of the antibiotic in reducing the severity of the diarrhoea 
would depend on the relative ’contributions’ to the severity by the diet and by 
bacterial activity* If the diet was the most outstanding factor, the antibiotic
would have no apparent effect despite the fact that it may have limited the 
bacterial activity# If the bacterial activity made a substantial ’contribution’
to the severity of the diarrhoea and the antibiotic was effective In controlling 
the intestinal bacteria then obviously the antibiotic would have an effect as 
assessed by this criteria*
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The efficacy of the antibiotic on mortality rate would depend on what 
factora were causing death* If death was due solely to the effects of the 
severe diarrhoea which reeulted primarily îtmïï the dietetic error, then the 
antibiotic would have no effect# If however the severity of the diarrhoea waa
partly due to bacterial activity and the severity of the diarrhoea was reduced 
by the antibiotic then fewer calve© would die from the direct effect© of the 
diarrhoea and the antibiotic would be effective in reducing the mortality rate*
In such an outbreait of ’calf diarrhoea’ there la always the possibility that 
acme calve© may die from an enteric endotoxaemia* If the antibiotic was 
effective against the bacteria causing thie condition then the apparent effects 
of the antibiotic in reducing mortality rate would depend on the relative number 
Of calves which died from the direct effects of the diarrhoea resulting from the 
dietetic error and the number which died from the endotoxaemia*
Clinically the outbreak of ’calf diarrhoea’ described above may simulate 
an outbrea^ c in which bacterial activity was of primary importance# In this 
inatance it is foreseeable that the prophylactic would be effective in preventing 
diarrhoea, reducing the severity of the diarrhoea end preventing deaths#
It is obviously impossible to completely relate the results obtained in an 
experiment to the overall problem of ’calf diarrhoea’, The results of an 
experiment can only be expected to be reproduced in another outbreak of ’calf 
diarrhoea’ in which the aetio3,ogy and pathogenesis of the diarrhoea are identical* 
The impossibility of relating experimental results to the overall problem 
of ’oalf diarrhoea’ is further illustrated by the fact that even in the present 
study in which the experimental conditions were standardised with regard to the 
type# feeding and management of the calves, it was found to be impossible to
compare the results obtained in successive experiments*
Before attempting to draw conclusions from the present results it is 
important to consider the present experimental conditions* The calves
originated from many farms and were in contact vrlth numerous other calves in the
/fe
market# It would be expected therefore, that a wide range of bacterial 
atraine would foe represented im the calf population uaed in this study#
Ab the antiblotioe were administered daily throughout the experiments it wou3.d 
foe expected that antibiotic resistant strains may have become established in 
the calf population# Thus the experimental conditions would foe expected to 
favour the emmergonce and. the dissemination throughout the calf population of 
virulent,, antibiotic resistant bacterial strains#
Although throughout this investigation the nature of the clinical 
condition was apparently .consistent, the number of days on which surviving calves 
had diarrhoea, the severity of the dlarhhooa and the mortality r#e varied in 
each group of control calves#' All the control calves became affected with
diarrhoea so there was no obvious difference in the incidence of diarrhoea*
The percentage of days on which the surviving calves la control groups had 
diarrhoea ranged from 33 to 76## ■ The percentage of days on which the 
surviving calves in control groups had the severest (D3) diarrhoea ranged from 
16 to 59^t The mortality rate in the control groups of calve© varied from 
0 to
The reason for the variations in the severity of diarrhoea and mortality 
rate in the control groupa Is not known. It may have been due to differences 
in the virulence of bacteria in successive experiment© and there was also an 
apparent seasonal variation in the calves susceptibility* As the severity of 
the diarrhoea was not eenstant in successive control groups of calves then 
presumably it was not constant in successive treated groups of calves either#
It waa therefore impossible to state categorically that a prophylactic used in 
one.experiment was more or less effective than a prophylactic used in another 
experiment, since the two prophylactics were not exposed to the same ’challenge’* 
The only comparisons that Can be made between prophylactics ore when both were 
used in the same experiment#
The remits obtained in the 10 experiments are summarised in Table 
This table shows the three criteria for assessing the effects of treatment,
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namely, (a) Preventing diarrhoea, (b) Reduaing the severity of diarrhoea,
and, (o) Preventing deaths* Alao ahoim are the two P value© for the atatistiOal
comparison of the mean values of the treated and control groups* All
the P Values are shovm, even though some mvo obviously of no biological
signifieanoe* They do however provide a method of comparing results*
In Experiment 1, only oral streptomycin was effective in preventing 
diarrhoea* Oral streptomycin and parenteral Streptomycin were effective in 
reducing the mortality rate. Oral streptomycin 1 was less effective*
Oral streptomycin and oral streptomycin I reduced the percentage of day© on 
which surviving ca3,ves had diarrhoea to a level wMch was slightly significant 
(P « 0*1)* Parenteral streptomycin was not effective in this respect (P « 0*5)* 
From the results shown in Table O it can be seen that all the treatments were 
effective in reducing the severity of the disease as indicated by the number of 
05 days# When the statistical aiialysis included calves which died, the 
significance of treatment with oral and parenteral streptomycin was greater than 
when assessed on living calves only*
These experimental results illustrate the difficulty of interpreting 
the effectiveness of treatment * Obviously oral atreptoiiiycin was the most 
effective treatment in that it reduced the Incidence, severity of diarrhoea and 
mortality rate* It is more difficult to decide whether the oral streptomycin 1 
was a more effective treatment than, parenteral streptomycin* Statistically 
the oral streptomycin X was more effective than the parenteral streptomycin in 
.reducing the incidence of diarrhoea, but the latter was more effective in 
preventing death*
In Experiment 2, oral and parenteral streptomycin were effective in 
reducing ihe mortality rate* They were not effective however in either 
reducing the incidence of diarrhoea or the number of days on which surviving
calves held diarrhoea* Neither, as shown in Table E were these dj^ ugs
effective in reducing the severity of diarrhoea as indicated by the number of
03 days* Obviously the conclusion that can be dravm from this experiment
V"!
depend© on whether the effect of the drugs preventing death ia the solo 
consideration# It is of particulm* interoet that the results in this experiment 
are quite different from those of the previous experiment#
Xn Experiment 5, oral oxytetraoyclino was obviously effective in all respect a 
and the statistical significance of the effectiveness of this treatment was very 
high# Neomycin was effective in reducing the mortality rate but not in 
reducin^ î the incidence or the severity of diarrhoea as shovm by the results in 
Table F Again the conclusions that can be diraim regarding the effectiveness
OtfC
of neomycin depend on which criterion 1rs used*
In Experiment 4, oral oxytetracycline had a highly significant effect on 
the incidence of diarrhoea in the surviving csflves# The treatment also reduced 
the number of calves which became affected and the severity of diarrhoea#
One of the treated calves however died and in this respect the result in the 
treated group was worse than in the control group#
In Experiment 5» parenteral oxytetracycline had no apparent effect*, 
iiXperiment 4 and 5 commended on the 3rd and 4th of June respectively and the calves 
were reared in close proximity# It is therefore possible to m^ tk© some comparison 
between the results obtained in these two ezq^ eriments# There was an obvious 
difference in the effectiveness of oxytetracycline v;hen given orally and when 
given parenterally# A similar difference in the effectiveness of streptomycin 
administered orally and pgirenterally was apparent in Experiment 1# It is 
possible that these antibiotics were not effective when given pai'entera3.1y as 
there was an insufficient ooncentration in the Intestine to control the bacterial 
population#
In fbcperiment 6, oral oxytetracycline was effective in £ill respects though 
statistically it was not as effective as in Experiment 3f-
In libcperiment 7 an interesting result was obtained# 0)?al penicillin was
effective in preventing diarrhoea mid also reduced the mortality rate# It was 
not however effective in reducing the incidence of diarrhoea in the surviving
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calves » 0#4)* Neither was it effective in reducing the proportion of 
days On which the calves had 03 diarrhoea# When the etatistical analysis was 
based on the results obtained in all calves the aignlfloanee was higher than 
when based on surviving calves only (P a 0#1 and 0*4 respectively). Oral
chlortetracycline did not prevent diarrhoea in any of the calves but reduced the 
mortality rate by half# She incidence of diarrhoea in the surviving calves 
was also considerably reduced (P 0*2)# This treatment did not obviously 
affect the proportion of days on which the calves passed 03 faeces* When the
statistical analysis was baaed on the results obtained on all calves the 
aignlficanoe waa lower than when baaed on surviving calves only (P 0,2 and 0*3 
respectively). Obviously ia this experiment It depends which criterion are 
used to define if oral penicillin was more effective than oral chlortetracycllne. 
In Experiment 8, oral c.blortetracycline was obviously effective and feeding 
three times daily not effective*
Experiment 9, oral Chloromycetin was effective in reducing mortality 
rate and the incidence and severity of diarrhoea# Oral phthalysulphathilasjole 
was slightly less effective*
The results obtained in Experiment 10 indicate that calves fed cow’s milk 
were healthier than those fed ostermilk. Oral chlortètraoycline was effective 
in preventing diarrhoea In calves fed cow’s milk and also in reducing the death 
rate and the severity and incidence of diarrhoea# This treatment was also
effective when administered to calves fed oetermilk but in this instance it did
1
not prevent diarrhoea and neither did it have the same marked effect in 
controlling the incidence and severity of diarrhoea*
These results illustrate the problem of assessing the efficacy of 
prophylaxis from the three criterion when there is an obvious lack of correlation 
between the criteria# The lack of correlation between criteria was moat
evident in the results obtained in Experiments 1* 3, 4 and 7#
As described in the introduction, the antibiotica were administered as a
prophylactioB as it was auapeoted that diarrhoei.0 calves died from the effect a 
of bacteria (e#g# ©potioaemia) or from the effects of diarrhoea (e#g* dehydration). 
It was considered that by administering the antibiotics as a prophylactic, the 
results obtaixied should provide an indication of their efficacy in controlling the 
bacterial infections associated with diarrhoea# The antibiotics were not 
expected to prevent death from the effects of diarrhoea mch as dehydration nor 
could they reasonably be ezcpected to prevent death from septicaemia since orally 
administered antibiotics are not effectively absorbed from the intestine# From 
the above it is apparent that in this investigation the important criterion for 
assessing'the efficacy of the prophylactics were their ability to (a) prevent 
diarrhoea, and (b) to reduce the severity of the diarrhoea#
From this study it can be oonc3aided that antibiotics admi.nistored as an oral 
prophylactic may sometimes be very effective in preventing diarrhoea and reducing 
its severity. Tliey may also reduce the calf mortality rate# It is considered 
that it may be a feasible practice to administer cml m%tibiotics as a prophylactic 
undor farm conditions to alleviate diarrhoea in nev/born calves# It must be 
appreciated however that the efficacy of this practice can be expected to be 
extremely variable depending on the ciroumstonees wider v/liich ’calf diarrhoea* 
occurs# A3.though the present results suggest that some antibiotics were not 
effective» e#g# neomycin and streptomycin,, it should not be concluded that these 
preparations are of no value# Other workers have found differences in the 
efficacy of antibiotics from those in this study* This is not unexpected in 
view of the com|>lexLty of the aetiology and pathogenesis of "calf diarrhoea"#
For example Smith and Orabb (I960) found that neomycin waa effective but 
ch3,oromycetin was not effective in reducing the intestinal bacterial population 
and preventing diarrhoea* This finding was the converse of the one In this 
study. Smith and Crabb (I960) also found that furamazone was not effective and 
this result differs markedly froai that of Henry and Blackburn (1957)•
The variation in the efficacy of antibiotics to limit bacterial population
S I
and control diarrhoea may be due to the emmergenc© of reslstmt ©train© of 
baoteria# Smith (1953) showed that antibiotic resistant strains of E*coii are 
ividoiy distributed in the calf population* Smith and Crabb (1960) shovmd that 
the E*coll population in the calf’s intestine can change from a predominantly 
antibiotic sensitive one to a resistant one vdthin 24 48 hours of administering
the m%tibiotic* % e  emmorgenoe of resistant strains Is an important consideration 
in both the treatment and prophylaxis of diarrhoea \dth antibiotics* It is 
obviously of value to determine the sensitivity of the intestinal flora of a 
diarrhooic calf when using antibiotics foi-^ treatment or prophylaxis* In human 
mediOÉil practice the simultmwous adtifLxii strati on of two or more antibiotics is 
advocated to avoid the emmergOnce of resistant bacterial strains, Jawet©» Melnick 
and Adelberg (I96O)* The principle being that the likelihood of the 
emmergehCe of a resistant strain is very much less if two aiitibiotica are used 
simultaneously th;m If used consecutively * This principle could probably be used 
to advantÊige in controlling the bacterial popu3.ations associated îdth calf 
diarrhoea*
Feedi% calves three times daily instead of twice daily did not Jiave emy 
effect on the incidence or severity of disease* It is considered that this 
negative results should not be interpreted as ani indication that the j^ ractiee of 
multiple feeding is of no value# As previoualy described the aetiology of 
diarrhoea in the present study appeared to be related to bacterial and dietetic 
factors and seasonal variation© in the calves susceptibility# It is therefore 
not uiaexpocted that attention to only one possible facet of the aetiology need 
necessarily be effective*
It was found that some groups of calves given antibiotics were significantly 
heavier than their corresponding control groups at the end of the experiment*
As all the calves consumed the same amount of ostermilk (apart from some in 
ikperiment 10 fed cow’s millt) the difference in the body weights of the treated 
and control groups cannot be attributed to differences in the amount consumed*
S3
In ISxperiments 1 ^ 9  tWr© were I5 groups of calves given treatment*
Nine of these 15 groups had edgnlfioaat reduction© in the incidence of diarrhoea 
when compared with their corre©ponding control groups. Of these nine groups 
of calves, five also had significant differences in body weight# Six of the 
15 groups of treqted calves had no significant reduction in the incidence of 
diarrhoea and neither did any of these groups have a significant difference in 
body weight, Theee résulta suggest that the effects of antibiotics on body
weight were related to their effects in alleviating., diarrhoea* BXaxter and 
Wood (1953) have shown that the digestibility of the diet is reduced in diarrhoea* 
It is possible that part of thé difference in body weight of the calves in which 
treatment was effective against diarrhoea, was because these calves utilised their 
food better than thé other calves* It was also shovju that diarrhoeic Calves lose 
weight, probably due to depletion of body solids and body water, this is believed 
was the primary factor causing the differences in body weight in those ca3.ves in 
which treatment was effective*
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The body fluide oonelet of mtor ae the eolvmt and many organlo e M  
Inorgonio mbetoncee ae eolntee* The mlntenmce of the volume and oompoaltim 
of the body fluid© by the active movement of eolute and solvent© are essential 
funetione in the living animal* In health the volume and oompositlon of the 
body fluids remain oonotant within very mrrow limite despite the dynamic 
aotivitieo constantly talcing place within the body and its environment* Im 
dimeaee the normal mcohaniam© which regulate the body fluids may be impaired 
causing changée in their volume and oompoaxtlon* Such changea in the volume 
and composition of the body fluids may contribute either directly or indilreotly 
to death*
The volume and composition of the body fluid© in man have been extensively 
investigated in both health and dleeaae* A feif atudles have also been made on 
animale Including come cm cattle* It is probable that in most mmnmale the 
volume and composition of the body fluid© are generally comparable and that 
analogies can be made between man and other mammals on the main physiological 
and biochemical features of the body fluids, However, before it is poaeiblo 
to assess the extent and significsmoe of changes in the volume and composition 
of the body fluids occurring in disease, it is essential to know the preciae 
rang© of the normal values of the volume and composition of the body fluid© 
in healthy animals*
In the animal body as a whole the body fluids may be divided on a 
histological basis into two principal 'phases*, the intmcellular fluid and the 
extraeelluiar fluid. The Intraoellulax* phase consiste of imter and eelutee 
within the cells and ie the site of the metabolic activities of the body* The
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extraoeXM,ar fluid bathes the oella and act© ae the mean© of oommunloation 
between the cell© and the rest of the body and also with the envis o^nmont.
The extracellular fluid can foe further subdivided on an anatomleal basis into 
three aompartmenta, the plasma, the :UTteratltial fluid and the connective 
tissuos* Witlain the body there ai'o alee spécial flriid depot© in the gaetro- 
:into©tlimX tract, in serous and synovial cavities, in the lower urinary tract, 
in the gall bladder and bilo duct© of the liver mid in the central nervous 
system* Those fluid depot© have been termed the *tren8Celli:0.ar fluid©’,
Moore (194j8 ).
Water is freely diffusible from one part of the body to another, but the 
various solutes are more limited :ln movement, and their concentration in 
different parte of the body is strictly maintained» The distrilmtion of wates* 
in the body is regulated principally by the concentration of tho different 
solutes in the body fluid compartments* There are foui* basic mechaniem© t-rhloh 
lead to tho movement of flu:ld witiiln the foody and also :ln relation to its 
onvironmant, name3*y, diffusion, oomoeis, active transport end liydrostatla 
pressure»
Diffusion along aoncontration gradients is the simplest type of movement 
of fluid and aolutee and ocoure ^rhenever tim solutions of different concentra^ 
tion or composition are in direct contact with each other* The transfer of 
fluid or solutes in osmosis is similar to that of diffusion apart from the 
limitations on the movement of some constit'uente of the solutions imposed by 
a Qoniipermoablo ïnoaibrane» The active transport of fluid within the body is 
carried out bÿ’ the cells moving solutes against concentration gradients, the 
changes in solute distribution being followed by the movement of the solvent* 
Fluid is also moved around in the body by tho activity of tho circulatory and 
lymphatic systems*
uFigure 1. Comparative composition of extracellular and intracellular 
fluid - from Elkinton and Danowski (1956)
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BinùB indi'riciuoJ, tissue© imva ©pacifie fmictioïui it 1© not aurprieing 
they differ in cojapopibion but, despite these difforenooB, the oompoeitlm 
of th.0 i:atraool.'J.ula:e and extracellular phaeoB are ©imilar enough iai different 
tiaeucB to justify consideration of the composition of thee® plmsee an a whole* 
This pimpllfication becoraes own more aaeceasary when coiapMoring abnormalatle© 
that occiu? in dieeape*
The principal ionic 8o3.ute© of the intracellular phase are potaesium and 
magnoBliira as cation©, and phoppîmte and protein a© anions# In the e3ctra«^  
ce3.1ular f3,uid the major cation is sodium and the main anions are chloride and 
bicarbonate* Protein Is present as an anion but is mainly restricted to the 
vascular system* The electrolytic camposition of the extraoellula?.* and 
:mtraeel3,ular fluids are shorn in figure 1*
Tho differential distribution of ions, characterised by the location of 
sodium In the extmcellu3.ar fluid mid potassitun in the intracellular fluid is 
a basic cMraotoristio of the dyiiaxaics of the body fluids which is, as yet, 
not completely under stood*
Conway (19A7 nnd 1951) suggested that active transport of sodium occurs 
acx*oss the cell membrane, and that sodium ions which diffuse into the cell from 
the Oxtmoellulor fluid are constantly being ejected* This active transport 
ho hypothesises may involve an ensyme system in the cell wall which takes up 
an electron from the neutrally clwged lntrace3J,ular phase* The electron then 
attracts the sodium ion that has diffused into the cell to the coll t=?all* The 
©loctron and sodium ion are then liberated into the extracellular fluid wher'O 
they dissociate mid the liberated electron is returned to the intracellul,ar 
phase to restore electrical neutrality#
Ling (1952) attempted to explain the ion distribution about the cell on a 
purely physico-cheraical basis# He Iiypothesised that tho separation of socliim
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ami potaasiiim tGilme plaoe tJ:iromghoub the t-rhoXa aeXX mid mot jmat o,t the cell 
mil* He believe# that this ia duo to the fact that the dielectric conetamt 
of the imter between the protein mlon end the electrolyte cation is lower ao 
the diameter of the hylrated cation dèoroasoB* The diameter of potaselnra 
cation io smaller than that of sodium cation so that the former ie attracted 
to the protein anion and the latter repelled*
Another important factor regulating the distribution of the solutes within 
the various body fluid oompartments and thereby the amount of solvent is the 
Gibbî>ï)ommn Equilibrium* This is a phenomenon in vMch there may be on. 
unequal distribution of ions m  either side of a semipermoable membrane which 
is freely mermeable to these ions but not to another ion present on one side 
of the membrane* The phenomenon may be explained as follows* Assume that
a membrane which is freely permeable to the Ions sodium and cW-oride is used 
to separate two solutions of different concentration of sodium chloride. The 
rate at which the sodium or the chloride ions diffuse from one side of the 
membrane to another depends on the concentration of the ions upon each side of 
the membrane^ but the demand for electroiüeutrality of the solutions is such that 
it will not permit either ion to diffuse across the membrane without the other* 
HoTT©verj if the sodium chloride on one side of the mombr^me were to be replaced 
by a solution of a sodium salt^ the anion fraction of which %ms not freely 
diffusible through the membrane$ a different sot of conditions would prevail#
Some of the chloride Ions would diffuse into the compartment containing the 
mon^diffueible anion because of the differences in the concentration gradient 
for this ion on either side of the membrane which Is freely pormeable to 
chloride# The non-*dlffusible anion is prevented from do3aig this because of 
the membrane* The cliloride Ions cannot diffuse without taking some sodium 
ions with them, othewlse the electroneutrality of the system wou3.d be disturbed#
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Thus the total ion oomentration rises on the aide of the membrane which limits 
the movomont of the non^ d^iffusible ion* In the body the no2i“-diffusible ion is 
gei’ierally protein which is an anion* The distribution of the ions in such a 
system gives rise to an osmotic preaaiu*© due to both the diffusible and the 
non#*dif fusible fractions and thus regulates the distribution of water between 
tho two phaeea of the system*
The body fluid compaxtmonts are linked by the vascular system which permits 
the rapid and even distribution throughout the body of any disturbances in the 
eqiiillbrium of the body fluids* The vascular system aleo acts as the pathway 
between the body fluids and the organs responsible for their ©rechanges with the 
environment* The four organB in which exchanges take place between the body 
f3.uids and the environment are the gastro^inteatinal tract, the lungs, the skin 
and the kidneys*
Tho intestine is normally the only route of entry from the external environ- 
ment of the fluid and solutes which constitute the body fluids* In order to 
function correctly the small intestine m d  the stomach secrete large volimea of 
fluid, aimi3.ar In composition to the esctraoellulor fluid and this secretion is 
later absorbed together with the Ingested material in the lower parts of the 
aXilmentary tract* In health the process is so efficiojit that despite the 
large amoimts of sodium and water which may be ingested and are secreted by the 
gastro*-:b2testinal tract, the faeces usually contain little water and almost no 
sodiim chloride*
The limgs are concerned primarily with the loss of water and regulation of 
the acid-base balance in the body by eliminating carbon dioxide* The water 
XosiEi through the lungs ie an obligatory ilmotion and continues with relatively 
little decrease in rate even when an animal is severely dehydrated (Panowski 
ot al* 19M)*
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The old-B is also the site of continuouB vapox’i^ iation and in man ooneidorabla 
amoimts of fluid and eloctrolybea may be lost as sweat* The mechanism for 
heat regulation by sweating Is not well developed in cattle but there le some 
loss of water and electrolytes tlîrough the skin, ulthmgh not as extensively 
as in man*
Tho kidneys are mainly responsible for regulating the volume and composition 
of the body fluids* Their activity is closely related to the activity of other 
organs and in particular to the ezidocrine secretions of the pituitary and 
adrenal glands* The kidneys regulate the amount and proportion of the body 
water tmd electrolytes by a series of complicated reactions involving glomerular 
filtration, tubular secretion gmd tubular excretion* The precision of tho 
kidneys and allied regulating raeolmnipm© in controlling the vo3,ume m d  
composition of the body fluids is quite spectacular* The overall f3.uid 
turnover in the kidney of man during a day ie several times the volume of fluid 
in the body* About 180 litres of f3nid are filtered, and of this, about 99^ 
is reabsorbed* Also contained in the filtrate are eloctrolykes and tho waste 
products of metabolism* These are carefully separated and the unwanted excreted 
and the required reabsorbed* Another important function of the kidneys is the 
regulation of the acid-^ bas© balance in the body by the selective absorption or 
excretion of ioîas*
About 60*“80^ of all the water, all the glucose, a large fraction of the 
urea and a proportion of the sodium cations are reabsorbed in the proximal 
tubules* Some secretory contributions to the urine are made here, too*
After the filtz/ate has travez^ sed the proximal tubule there is loft 20^30% 
of the original glomoru3*ar filtrate to make Its way domi the thin segment of 
Henle and through the distal tubules to the oollocting tubules as the final
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urino product# In tho distal segment the tubular cells reabsorb variable amoimte 
of sodium, potaselw and ch3-orldo ions and other solutes * OroatlBine and 
hydrogen ions are secreted by the tubular celle*
The rate of reabsorption of water :Ui the tubules is controlled by the 
antidiaretic hormone secreted by the posterior lobe of the pituitary glend*
Although it ie well established that the antidiuretic hormone regulates the 
ability of the kidney to concentrate urine, the means by which this concentration 
is achieved is not well understood* Wesson and ânslow (1952) end 2ak et al*
(1954') have proposed some type of water pump which is sensitive to antid:Wretic 
hormone* If the level of circulating antldlaretlc hormone is increased the 
distal water pump will reabsorb more water and so Increase the solute concentra-* 
tion of the urine*
Mirs et al* (1951) on the other hand, suggest that urine is concentrated 
by the passive diffusion of water out of tho collecting ducts :Uito tho 
interstitial fluid of the renal pyramids* They propose that a solute pump 
located in the ascending limb transports solute from the urine to the inter*^  
stitial fluid* It then diffuses from the interstitial fluid to the descending 
limb* As urine flows do:m tho dosoend^Bg limb it becomes more concentrated, 
while as it moves up the ascending limb it becomes more dilute* Such a counter 
current multlp3.ior system \rill establish an osmotic gradient along the length of 
the pyramids, the base of the pyramid hav:1ng an osmotic pressure lower than that 
in the apex* In this scheme, avitid:tootio hoBBone controls tho pore sise im 
the ooll,ecting ducts; the more hormone present the larger the pore sise*
Thus, in tho presence of antidiuretio hormone, this osmotic gradient will draw 
wator out of the collecting ducts and so concentrate the urine*
The tubular reabsorption and secretion of electrolytes is controlled by 
steroids secreted by the aclrena'J. cortex* Many steroids have been isolated
from the adrenal cortex hut to date the moot important hormone dioGovered is 
aldoBteron© (Simpson et al* 1954)* Vîhen injected into animals aldosterone 
caiises salt retention and potassium excretion,
Tho kidneys have a remarkable ability in health to combat deficits or 
excesses of fluid or electrolytes by selective excretiozi and roabsorptloii*
When diseased, however, the kidneys may be unable to maintain the normal 
equilibrium of the body 0.uids and tho cardinal signs of renal insufficiency 
are associated with disturbances In body fluid and electrolyte balance.
The body fluids represent some 50^70% of tiie body weight* This range 
is conditioned largely by the degree to which the total body weight consists 
of adipose tissue which contains little fluid* The proportion of the body 
weight due to fluid also vaxdos with ago. In infants the plasma, blood,
Qxbracellular fluid and total body water volumes are greater than in adults 
(Edolman et al* 1952, Fellers et al* 1949, Hlggers 3,949, and Plexner et al* 1947)* 
Total body water ino3,udes the transe ol3.ulm? water such as that in tîio 
gastro“*int0Btinal tract* In man the gastro*«int©stinal tract contains about 
1*5# of the total body tmter (Edelman et al* 1952). In adult ruminant 
animals the stomachs may contain a large volume of fluid. Several- workex’S 
have shown that the amount of fluid in the stomachs may vary oonsiderab3,y and 
hence affect the volume of total body water* A more detailed account of their 
findings is described later in this section*
By definition the exb.racollular fluid is that portion of the body fluids 
which lie outside the colls* The extracellular phase can be sub-divided into 
at least three comparts; tho plasma, the connootivo tissue fluid and tho inter­
stitial fluid* Tho plasma volume constitutes about 5# and the interstitial 
fluid about 15% of the total body weight in the adult animal.# These two
q z
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eompartmonts are not rery different in composition except that the plasma 
eontalna protein, which apart from a very small fraction does not diffuse into 
tho interstitial fluid# The electrolyW concentrations of plo,sma and inter<«' 
stltial fluid differ slightly as required by the Gibbs«»Donnan effect previously 
daseribocU The plasma proteins exert an osmotic pressure Imown as 'the 
"colloidal or oncotic pressure" *^ rhlch is normally equal to about 23 Bmu of 
morcury and is opposed by the l^ydrostatic pressure in the circulation* At 
the a'rtoria], end of a capl3.Iary bed tho hydrostatic pressiiro of blood is about 
32 mm# of mercury and at the venous end about 12 mm# of mercury* Thue, at the 
arterial end of the oapillary bed the hydrostatic pressure is greater than the 
colloidal osmotic pressure and f3nld is forced out through the permeable tmllB 
into the oxbravaseitlar compartments, while at the venous end of the capl32ary 
bed the colloidal osmotic pressure is grea;ber than the hytiroBtatio pressure 
and fluid is attracted from the erfcravascuXar compartment back into the 
circulation. It is ‘the balance between those two opposing forces aided by 
the action of the lymphatic system and the kidneys tihich keep the volume of 
plasma and other body fluids constant* Ohambors and Sweifach (1944) Iwe 
shown that the blood flotr to tissues and hence the fluid transfer in them is 
partly oontrol3ad by the action of small muscular sphincters on the arterial 
end of the capillary bed#
Plasma and serimi, apart from theix» protein contents, are almost ide^ rkical 
i'A composition to the rest of the extracellular fluid* 31i Table 1 ore shoim 
the concentrations of the px^ iixcipaX inorganic aonstituonts of the seinm and 
plasma of oa'btlo determined by various investigators* As for as is îmoim no 
studies have been carried out to determine the composition of intracellular 
f3-uid in cattle*
There are several methods available for estimating the volumes of 'bho body
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fluid oomportmonts and some of them have been tisod to détermine tho composition 
of eattl-e* The total body water of catt3,e cadavers was determined by dessica­
tion (Haigh at al* 1920, and Sllenbergar et al* 1950)*
Total body water can be calculated from the specific gravity of the body 
or from the percentage fat composition determined by disseotiom, as described 
by Bobike (3.942) * Thin method was used to determine the total body wate?? in 
cattle cadavers by Kraybill ot aj* (1951 and 1952) and by Wellington et al* (1956) 
In man the lean body mass can bo determined by 'meaaoring the a^ sBomrt of 
oxygen consumed and creatinine ozcroted# Mil3.er and B.lybh (1952) have shown 
that the metabolisei of oxygen and creat3.nine at rest are proportional to the 
loan body vm&n and the total body water*
The most wlde3.y used method for estimating the volumes of the body fluide 
is by detorminûîg the "apparent volume of distx‘ibution" or the "dilution" of a 
solute* This method depends on the relationship of the concentration of a 
so3.ution to the e^ nount of tho solute in the solution and the volume of iîho 
solvent in which the soluto Is dissolved# Thus, if the amount of so3.ute la A, 
and the concentrât ion of the solution is G, then tho volume V of the solution 
is equal to V - A/G*
The vo'itimo of distribution of a so3,ute can be meaaurod bÿ' cither the 
"infusion method" or the "s3mgle injection method"*
The vo3,ume of distribution of a solute is measured by the infusion method 
as follows* The solute is inilised intravenously at a constant X'site and during 
infusion the plasma or blood sol-uta concentration is periodically determined* 
Aftor tho solute has been infused for sorao time it reaches equilibrium in 
concentration throughout the body fluid compartment and between the rate of 
infusion and of excretion* When the plasma or blood oo3,ute concentration is 
consliant Vindicating that equilibrium has been established the infusion is chopped
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and the amomrb of solute mcoretod from thon on until the solute iias completely 
disappeared fi'om the body dotex’mined* Tho vo^ xime of dlots^lbution of the solute 
is oaloulated bj'' dividing tho amount of so3-ute oxox^ eted from the time the 
Infusion stopped by hhe plasma or M.oqd solute coneontration* Tho infusion 
method has been used to determine the extxvxoellular fluid volumei in man and 
dogs using imlin, mantiitol and ourerose as solutes (Oaudino et al# 194^,
E3.kinton 1947, and Gamble ot al* 1953)# The estimation of tho volumes of the 
body fluid coïapaï'tments by the infus3.on method presents practical difficulties 
associated with infusion of the solute) and collection of the excreted solute# 
Because of these difficulties and tho tirao required to carry out a meaemromeat, 
'bho Infusion method has not been extensively used to investigate clJnical 
problems in man nor, as far as is known, to determine the vo3.imies of the body 
fluids in large domestic animals#
The "single injection method" is faster gmd simpler than the infusion 
method and. has been used to study the volmaes of the bod^i* fluids in elinical 
conditions in man and in healtliy large domestic animals# The theory and 
practical application of the method are as follows?
If a suitable solute is administered by rapid intravenous injection and 
then the plasma Boltite con«e:a'b:*ation determined at intervals, a series of changes 
in plasma solute concentration take place. Immediately after injection the 
plasma solute concentration rises and fa3Zs rapidly as the solute is mixed 
throughout the oiroulation# If tho solute diffuses out of tho clrcuJxitlon 
tho concentration of the solute in the plama will fall wrtil the plasma 
concentration is in equilibrium with the conceixbxution in the compax*tment into 
which the so3ute diffused* From the time the solirbo is injected it is being 
cont:umous3.y oxcreted at mi exponential rate proportional to its plasma 
concontratiom and after the initial mixing period the excretion rate is
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proportional to tho solute ooncontration in the fluid into which tho solute 
diffuaed* If the x*ate at which the solute concentration falls after the 
initial mixing period is extrapolated hack to the time of Injection tho 
theoretical concentration of tho ooluto is obtained at the time whon the 
solute was injected assuming instantaneous equilibration in the compartment 
and no excretion* Tho volume of distribution of the solute is determined by 
dividing tho amount of solute injected by the theoretical concentrâti.on of the 
oo3.ute in the body fluid compartment at the time of injection* It is apparent 
that the type of solute required is one which rapidly equilibrates throughout 
tho body fluid oompartmont after injection and is excreted at an exponential 
rate proportional to its concentration in tho body fluid compartment. Tho 
time required for the exoration of the solute should bo not less than 30 minutes 
or more than 24 hours. The primary error in this method is the assumption that 
during the initial period of mixing and equilibration, the rate of excretion is 
the same as that observed later, but provided a rapidly diffusible solute is 
used this erroi* is of no great significance* In carrying out an estimate by 
this method usually not more than five blood samples are collected, the time 
and frequency of the collection after injection depending upon the solute used. 
Tho theoretical concentration at the time of injection is determhied by plottiîig 
the solute concentrations on a semilogarithmlc scale against the time of 
collection and extrapolation of the line drawn through these points to the time 
of injection. The semilogarithmio scale lo used to simplify this determination 
as it converts the exponential curve which represents a geometrical progression 
into a linear trend. This is pi'oforablo to attempting to extrapolate the 
exponential curve when plotted on a linear scale#
A major problem in tho dilution method is the selection of suitable solutes, 
for many diffuse out of the body fluid compartment they are intended to measure.
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SoXuto snaoea 1e adult m m
Body BBuiid OoRmartment 
Plasma
Mean yolumaa aa % body weight 
determined foy varlous workers
1,1824 (Bvmis* Blue) 4*2 4.8 4.6 4.2
|131 Albumin 4«0
Ibiitraoelj.ular Fluid
Inulin 16 16 15 16
Suorose 20 21 18
Mannitol 23 18 16 16
ThlosuXphato 17
Sulphate 23
Radiosulplmte, 17
Bromide 27 33 29
EadiochXoride, Gl|| 27
Eadiocîîidorido, 18 27
Badiosp'odlum, Wa% 26 26 26 32 37
Thiooyanate 22 37 25 22 24
Total Body Water
Deuterium oxide 72 63 53 62 60
Tritium oxide 65 52
Antipyrino 35 52 56
Desiccation 68 59 66
Solute spacea in infanlfa
Body Fluid Gompartmqni)
ExtraeoXXular Fluid 
Thiocyamtè 
Radiosodium,
Total Body Water
Deutorimi oxide 
Be$icoatioE
Mam* ..volmafi aa.. p . M y  .walgkt 
determined by various vroricays
42
44
7g
69
43
77
75
from Bllcinton and Danowslti (1956)
Figure 2. Solute spaoes in man (from Elkint^ton and Danovskil 1956)
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Plasana
1 . B U &
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Turner and
Harman
X931
Vital Red 34 droning Dairy cws 
24 non-^lactatxng coim 
41 laotating m m
3.3
3.8
4*9
5,8
6.4
8,1
M113.er
1933
Vital Red 19 animais 
81 determinations 
Height range 480^1300 
lbs.
6.0
Hansard 
ot al# 
WS3
Brytî3rocy*bos 
tagged ¥lth 
Phoephomie 32
Hereford Oattle
2 2*^6 weeks old 
1 3 weeks old
3 2 **3 months old 
3 6 *^ 8 îaonths old
3 14^ 13 months old
4 8**12 years old
13.0
8.5
6,2
5,8
5.7
5.7
Bo^iolds
1933
ï,1824 duemsey Cattle 
11 déterminations 
on 1 heifer 
10 non**pregnant and 
non**lacta.ting animals
3.7 ^  0,08
3.9 t 0,U
5.8 - 0,14
5.7 * 0,21
Reynolds 
1933 a
1,1824 (JuGmsey Cattle 
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4.4 & 0.1?
5.9 0.29
6.4=^  0.27
Halo et al, 
1936
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3 Xaotating HolstolBS
3.7 & 0.37
4.7 t 0,47 
g.S & 0,56
6.2 6 0.50 
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Blanca
1937
T.1824 18 determinations 
on 6 Ayrshire cattle 
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4.8 ± 0.08 6.5 i 0.11
Mlxaer and
Robertson
1937
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tlmlein
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9 bull calves
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Moan weight 48 »7 lig.
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Beoause of the considerable dlfferemoa in the volumes of a body fluid 
compartment when determined with various aolutee^ it has become customary to 
refer to the volume of tho compartment as a solute h^ipace’®. In Table 2 mid 
Figure 2 are shown the epacea of some solutes used to estimate the volumes of 
the body fluid compartments in adult man and infants*
The volumes of the principal body fluid compartmenta have been measured 
by dilution methods in adult cattle by many investigators but few studies have 
been made of the body fluid In calves. The results obtained and details of 
the methods used and animals studied by previous investigators are shown in 
Tables 3^  4 and 5^  which show respectively the plasma and blood# extracellular 
fluid and total body water volumes expressed as a percentage of body weight*
By comparing the results shown in these tables i?ith those In Table 2 it can 
be seen that the body fluid volumes per unit body weight in cattle are generally 
comparable to the volumes in man*
From the results shoim in Table 3 it can be seen that plasma and blood 
volumes have been previously determined in young calves by two groups of workers^ 
Hansard et al* (1933) measured blood volumes in two calves aged 2 - 6  days 
and one calf aged 3 weeks# The breed or sex of the calves was not recorded# 
Blood volumes were determined by the single injection dilution method# using 
phosphorus^^ labelled erybhrocybea.
These workers also measured blood volumes In older cattle and found that 
the blood volume per kilogram body weight decreased with age*
Mlxner and Robertson (1937) determined plasma and blood volumes on mine 
Friesian bull calves* The average weight of these calves was 4^*7 kilograms# 
Their ages were not recorded* Blood and plasma volumes were determined by 
the single injection dilution tecîmique using bromoaulphomthaXoin# They found 
the moan plasma volume of the calves was 6*640*16 per cent of body weight*
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They also fouud that the mean blood volume of those calves was ll,5i;3»4 
per cent of body weight* Plasma and blood volumes were also measured in 
adult cattle and they found that tho volumes of plasma and blood per kilo­
gram body weight were greater in calves timn in adult cattle*
From the reaulte shorn in Table 4 it can be seen that extracellular fluid 
volume has been previously moasured in calves by two groups of workers*
Xnglis et al* (1955) measured radio-sodium spaces in eight Ayrshire 
Calves aged tlu’oe to five t*meko* They found the moan sodium space in these 
calves was equal to 41*3i;2*3 per cent of body weight# They observed that the 
radio^sodium concentration in plasma did not fall a.t an ©.irponential rate until 
two and a half hours after the Injection of the solute* Theoretic ally it is 
not desirable that a soluto should take so long to equilibrate tliroughout its 
spaC03 if the space is being measured by the single injection dilution method*
It has also been shown that thioeyanate and radio-sodium diffuse into ce3,lgi and 
hone© moasuare a. volume greater than the true e^itra-cellular fluid (Hinkler et 
al* 1943# Manery and Haego 1941)»
Anderson and Mixner determined inulin spaces in one Friesian calf and one 
Guernsey cow* The age of the calf was not rocordod# Those workers determined 
the inulin spaces by the single injection dilution method* The validity of 
their rasult using this method is questionable. Flkinton and Danowskl (1956) 
stated that owing to the slow rai)o of difilision of inulin in the interstial fluid# 
inulin spaces cannot bo successfully measured by the single injection dilution 
technique* The inulin space should ideally bo measured by the continuous 
infusion dilution method*
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It la interesting to note that deapita the questionable validity of the 
result a obtained by Inglia et al* and by Anderson and Mixner# that the radio- 
sodium and inulin spaces in calves were greater per kilogram body weight than 
ill adult cattle,
From the results ahmm in Table 5 it can be seen that total body water has 
been previously determined in young calves by three groups of workora*
Haigh et al* (l920) determined the composition of an unspecified number of 
newborn Jersey and Hereford calves by dessication of the cadavers*
Theoretically this should be the most accurate estimate of the body water volume 
in cattle*
Blleabergor et al* (1950) determined the composition of seven newborn 
calves and seventeen thi*ee month old calves by direct chemical analysis* They 
found thé average body water in these calves was 74*2 and 71*7 per cent res­
pectively of body weight# Their result compares closely with that of Haigh et 
al* who found the percentage body water In nm;bom calves ranged from 72*4 **
73,5 per cent# Bllenbsrger et al* found that newborn calves had little or no 
body fat* These workers also found that the proportion of body water to body 
weight decreased with increasing age,
MoFaddem and Richards (1956) determined antlpyrine spaces in five Friesian 
bull calves at one and four weoka of age* They found that the aiitipyrlne space 
in the calves at one week ranged from 72 to 74 per cent of body weight* In the 
same calves the antlpyrine apace at four weeks ranged from 67 to 69 per cent of 
body weight*
These workers also showed that the volume of the antlpyrine space in older 
calves was affected by the amount the animals were fed before measurements were 
made* Garrett et al, (1959) made a similar observation when measuring antlpyrine 
spaces in sheep* They found they could alter the volume of the antlpyrine space 
by hydrating or dehydrating the animals* They concluded that the antlpyrine 
dilution method gave values for the volume of total foody water which were too
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variable to be sucoessfu3.1y used to resolve the composition of the adult 
ruminant animal*
Studios by Whiting et al. (I96O) showed tlmt the volume of the anti- 
pyrina space in cattle waa larger than that of the n. acetyl« antlpyrine 
apace# since the former diffused more extensively into the rumen,
The difficulty in using the dilution techiiqiio in adult ruminant animals 
to determine total body water Is apparently associated with the large and 
variable amount of fluid in the intestinal tract# and in particular in tho rumen. 
Total body water includes tho transoelluXar fluid in the alimentary tract*
In man the amount of fluid In the intestine is normally fairly constant and 
equal to approximately of the total body water (iSdolman ot al, 1952)# and
hence this problem does not arise to the same oxbent.
In the young calf the gastro-intestina3. tract is anatomically and physio­
logically more like that of a non-ruminont animal. It is probable that the 
young calf*s gastro-intestinal tract contains a fairly constant volume of fluid 
and hence the total body wator is not subject to such marked variations in its
volume as occurs in adult cattle.
In this study the plasm a.’ad blood volumes have been doteimlnod with the 
dye T*1824 (Bvan^ fs blue) « The use of dyes to measiH*© plasma and blood volumes 
was first described by Keith ot al* (1915). They used the dye brilliant vital 
red# but this dye has a maiked disadvantage because its absorption spectrum is 
very like that of liaemolysed plasma* Gregerson et al. (1935) introduced the 
use of the dye T«1824 (Bvon's blue) and this dye has since been extensively 
used to measure plasma and blood volumes in man and anima/ls*
In this study exbra-celltLlar fluid volumes have been determined with 
sodium thloaulphate* One of the major diffictilties in measuring e:d:ra- 
cellular fluid volume in animals is the seXeotlon of a suitable soluto*
Blkinton and Banowski (1936) stated that as inulin has the smallest volume 
of distribution of the solutes used to measure extracellular fluid# it is 
really a tnig measure of this compartment# Unfortunately inulin diffuses 
slowly in the interstial fluid and honoo its space should ideally bo moasured 
by the contimous infusion method» The use of this method in large domestic 
animals Is technically difficult# Hinkler ot al# (1943) Mrs shown that 
thioeyanate and radioeodiusa diffuse into colls and honoe measure a space which 
is greater than the t:rue exbra-collu3.ar fluid# Ootlove (1954) and Uichols 
ot al* (1933) suggested that tho concept of exbracelliilar fluid has been over­
simplified, They suggested that the extracellular phase should be subdivided 
into two phases; the interstial fluid which is om ultrafiltrate of plasma# and 
tho connective tissue* They have shorn that inulin and tliiosulpîiate do not 
diffuse into the connective tissue# whereas radio-sodium does* Hewman et al* 
(1946)# Brim (1949) and Oardoso and Edelmnn (1932) have shoim that thiosulphate 
has a similar volume of distribution to inulin in man and the dog*
In this study total body water was measured in calves using urea. Unlike 
most solutes used to measure total body water# urea is a natural component of 
the body and it is necessary to assume that the metabolism of endogenous urea 
remains constant during the time required for the dotexmiination* The urea 
dilution method has given values for the total body i?ater similar to those ob­
tained by other methods. Painter (1.940) found that the urea space in dogs was 
similar to the volume determined by dessication* B|gleton (1931) found a 
simi]»ar result in cate* Pawan (1934) and Srikantia and Gopalan (1937) found
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the antlpyrine space in mam was similar to the urea space. Bradbury (1961) 
showed that the volume of the urea space was about 5$ lose than that of the 
deuterium space Im mu*
Hoiipt (1959) iuvestigated the utilimtlou of urea by sheep and found that 
after intravenous injection urea diffused rapidly into the rumen where it u m  
metabolised by the ruminai microflora* He measured the total body mtar 
eight times on two sheep using the method described by Fainter and found the 
mean volume of the total body water tme of body weight* From
these results h© concluded that the iirm space does not include the rumen water 
a@ the urea was mataboliaed as soon as it entered the rumen*
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The voltimoe of the principal body fXitld oompartmenta were meaGurotl in 
healthy calves by determining tho (Bvan*s Blno)^ sodium thlosulpliato
and urea spaces* Tho materials and methods need m m  as follows»
Flaama and blood volumes were determined from the T*1824 space and 
haematoorit by the method doscribed by Oregereen (3.951)* The method was 
as follows§
4 heparinisod blood sample vas coS-Xected from the jugular vein for 
determination of the haematccrlt and the preparation of standards and blanks 
required for the photometric estimation of the dye concentration, à knmm 
amount of dye was then injected into the jugular vein* A -venous blood 
sample was collected ten minutas lator^ or several, samples wore collected 
at intervals of up to an hour after injection* Tho dye concentration in the 
samples collected after injection wae then determined photometrically by 
comparison with Imoim standards* Tho volume of clistsÆbution of the dye 
was calculated by dividing the amount of dye injected^ by the dye coneeiv- 
tration ten minutes after injootionj or by the thoorotioal dye concentration 
at tho time of injection determined by extrapolation of 'the exorotien cu.rve* 
The blood volume was calculated f??om the plasma volume and tho haematocrit 
using tho equation
Plasma Volume 
1 ^  (0*94 % Haematoorit %)
The extracellular fluid volume wae determined from the tirloaulphate space 
by the method dasoribed by Oardo^o and Bdelman (1952)# The method used tme 
ae folloi^ e:
Before injection of the thioeulphata^ a blood sample was oolleeted from 
the jugular vein for the preparation of the plasma **blank** required in the 
emelyeie# The thloeulplmte wae then injected into the jugular vein as 
rapidly as poeeible* Venous blood samples were then oolleoted at ten or 
fifteen minute Intervale for the next hour, The thlosulphato oonoentratlon 
in the plaeim was determined and p)jotted on a somilogarithmle scale eguinot 
the time of oolleotion. By extrapolation^ the theoretloal oonoentratlon of 
thiosulphate at injection time was determined, The tbioaulplmte epaoe waa 
calculated by dividing the amount Injeotecl by the theoretical concentration 
at the time of injection.
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The total body wator volume was determined from the urea space by the 
method described by Painter (1940)# The method used was as follows:
One or more venous blood samples were collected up to an hour before the
injection of the urea^ to determine the endogenous blood urea concentration and 
blood water content# The urea solution was then injected into the jugular vein 
and blood smaples were collected thereafter at hourly intervals for up to four 
hours# The urea concentration in the samples was detorralned# The theoretical 
concentration of blood urea at the time of injection was determined by exbra«* 
polation of the excretion curve# The rise in blood urea oonoontratlon after 
injection was then oaloulatod by subtracting the endogenous blood urea com*» 
centration from the theoretical cmcentration at the time of injection#
The effective rise in the urea eonoentration in the blood water was next 
Calculated from the r is e  In  the blood urea concentration and the blood water#
The urea space was ca lcu la ted from this figure and the amount of urea 
in je c te d *
£USi4.iiisliaX®Jâa.1aâJââssajaâJlaai^^
The T#1824 used to  detem lne plaema and blood volumec was purchased ae a 
powder from British Drug Houses lim ited ^#  The dye was prepared for in je c tio n  
by dissolving i t  in  sterile phys io log ica l saline a t a concentration of 0*05# 
to  0*2^# The volume of dye solution injected ranged from 2 10 ml»^
depending on the a n im l^e  alae and the concentration o f the dye ueed* No 
i l l  e ffe c ts  were observed fo llo w in g  in je c tio n  o f T*1824? apart from one occasion 
when several calves died a fte r  in je c tio n  o f a so lu tio n  contaminated with a 
pyrogenic bacterium*
III
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Tim sodium th icsu lpha te  used to  determine the e x tra c e llu la r fluid volumes 
ifas reagent grade chemical" purchased from B r it is h  Drug Houses lim ite d  and 
m e prepared fo r  in je c tio n  by d isso lv in g  i t  in  b o ilin g  d is t i lle d  water* The 
amount of sodium thloaulpliate in je c te d  ranged from 0*1 1*0 gm* per kg* body
w eight. In  most cases a 10^ solution was in je c te d * Occasionally more con** 
cent rated so lu tions v&m in je c te d  to  facilitate more rap id in je c tio n * Solutions 
o f over $(% concentration were in je c te d  without apparent i l l  e ffects^ and blood 
samples co lle c te d  scon a fte r  in je c tio n  shoifcd no evidence o f haemolysis*
% British Drug Houses limited» Poole» England,
\[ Z
Some caXves were observed to *’snifflo*’ imiiiodiately fo3J.oiring i:a;Joetlon mad 
it waa often observed that the urinary output %tm increased»
Urea used to detexfaln© total, body water volumoB
The urea used to dotermin© total body irates* volumos was *b*oagent grade 
Chemicalpurchased from British Drug Houses Limited^ and was prepared for 
Injection ao a 25$ or 30$ solution in sterile sallno. Galvos wore injected 
with 50 ml* of the solution* Ho ill effects or haemolysis were observed 
following injeotlon*
Détermination of the spectorsJ. absorption pattern of T*lS2i in 
solution in bovine plasma and sal:lne
Allen et al# (1953) showed that tho spectoral absorption pattern of 
T#1824 varies when dissolved in the plasma of different animals* They and 
Reynolds (3-953 )ÿ found that the absorption peak of T*1824 and bovine plasma 
occurred at a wave length of about 6gO imi.
An G%periment was camdod out to determine the absorption peak of T*1824 
in bovino plasma* Solutions of different concentrations of T.1824 in bovine 
plasma and in saline wore prepared* The percentage light absorption at 
different wave lengths of these solutions was measured in a Unicam B»P*600 
Spectrophotometer^* Distilled water was usocl as a blank in the spectro»* 
photometer when making these moamrements*
5S nCambridge Instrument Company Limited^ Cambridge@ England
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PMQmlMUonM-:fehe_i-;alati,QaaMÆ-Q£,t^^^
As Bxi E.E.t. Photoalsotric X.3,05 Coloritaetos?'*"'' was aormally used to
deterrflrlûG the T#1824 ooncontmtion iln plasma when measuring plasma süid blood 
volumes^ an experiment \mn carried out to show that the colorimeter was 
suitable for this determination. The experiment was designed to show tho 
relationship between the readings In the colorimeter and the concentration 
of T*1824' in bovino plasma,
Solutions of different concentrations of T,1024 in bovino plasma were 
prepared and their colorimeter readings determined. The colorimeter was zeroed 
on a plasma sample which did not contain T,1824» A No* 607 filter was used in 
the colorimetex% This filter has an optimum light absorption at a irave 3.ongth 
similar to that found for a solution of T,1824 in bovine plasma*
a0SSBËa£yS„^-ito^i|gSÉ£8ÈlSU2l.T«jâ24Jsubs^^
The concentration of T,1B24 in plasma was normally determined in an E,E,L, 
Photoelectric X.,103 colorimeter with a lo* 607 filter#
The results of tho previous experiments showed that tho colorimeter 
X'oadings wore proportional to the concentration of T*3.824 in  plasma. The T,1824 
concentration in a sample was therefore determined by coTnpai’*ing its colorimeter 
reading with that of another sample which contained a Imomi concentration of 
T»1824# The T,1824 concentration in the sample was calculated using the 
fo3,lowing equation;
a X U
IMcnown concentration -
E
Evans EleetroseXenium limited. Harlow. England,
HA-
whore 8 is tho known concent station in a sample^ and H is its reading in the 
colorimeter* ÏÏ is the colorimeter reading of the sample whose concentration 
is unknown*
The method used to determine the T.1824 concentration In plasma was ae 
follows g into two matched eolox’imotei' tubes was pipetted a knoini volume (x) 
of plasma collected before the animal was Injected xd.th T#1824* To one of 
these tubes was added a knoim volume (y) of saline* This tube was used ae a 
blank to set the colorimeter reading to mro* To the other tube was added 
tho volmie (y) of a saline solution containing a Imoxm concentration of T*1824#
This tube was used as a standard.
Into a third matched colorimeter tub© was pipetted the volume (x) of plasma 
collected after the animal had been injected with T*1824* To this tube was 
then added the volume (y) of s%x3.ine* The colorimeter readings of the standard 
and tho uhknomi sample were then determined. From these readings and the 
Imown concentration of T*1824 in the standard xms calculated the concentration 
of T.18S4 in the sariïplo» The actual volumes of plasma (x) and saline (y) and 
the concentration of T# 3.824 In the standard solution^ wex*© varied in order to 
obtain the optimum readings in the colorimeter*.
The concentration of T.1824 in blood was determined in a similar way to 
the T.1824 concentration in plasma. Into two centrifuge tubes were pipetted 
volumes (x) of blood collected before the animal was injected xrith T.1S24«
Volumes (y) of saline and the standard solution of T.1824 in saline were added 
to each of these tubes respectivoly. Into a tliird centrifuge tube was pipetted 
the volume (x) of blood collected after the animal had boon injected with T* 1.624*
To this tube was added the volume (y) of saline. Tho tubes were then eontri*» 
fugod and the supernatant transferred to eolorimeter tubes which ^ mre read in 
the colorimeter.
I I S ’
TMosulphate cone©nbrations in plasma wore dotormlned by two methods^ 
the so*“OallGd **Ind:lx^ ect Xodometric Method”  ^Hexman et al* (1946)» and the 
^Direct Method**» Brmi (1950) * The first method was particularly suitable for 
mlor©'"analysis but the second method was simpler and quieker. The prinoiplea 
and chemieaS- réactions involved in these methods were as follqifs; in both 
methods plasma proteins are initlolly preoipitated x&th sodium tongstate and 
sulpb.uric aoicl and the th:iosu3-phate cone ont rat ion is estimated on the supex*** 
matant obtained after centrifugation# In the direct method the thlosu3.phato 
in the supernatant is titrated directly xclth a, dilute solution of iodine using 
starch solution as an indicator# The ehemieal reaction is show in the 
following equation;
'3 * “ ami + aagSA
The indirect method is a reverse titration xrhich depends upon the 
liberation of iodine from potassium lodato by the thiosulphate in the tost sample,
The remaining iodlxxe in the iodat© is then titrated with sodium tliiosulphate
and from tho amount of thiosulphote required to noutraliiso the remaining iodate
can be calculated tho amount of tînioeuXpîmt© in the test sample# The Chemical
x’eao'bions in tho process are shown in the follox’-rlog equations; «
2KXO3 + + 2HG1 - ^ 2101 f H^O
2 U  + 2101 - 2Ig 4. 21(01
aiaOg * lOKI + 12H01 s 6Ig * I2KC1 ♦ 6HgO
amjjSgOg + ig ~ * SMai
ïho aoouraey of the raethofls was detormined by moastuflng tho tlsiosulphata
ooncentratloas in solutions of tenovm strengths.
\ v é
getorralmrbio'ia of urea cono ont ration in blood and urino
Blood ui'oéi ooncentmtions were dstormined by tho mot hod desoribed by 
Oommy (1957) using the spécial unit ilXuetx^ated in Figure 3* Tho chemical 
reactions involved can be sumarised aa follows. Blood urea is oonvoi-ted by 
tho onsxyffio urease into ammonia and carbon dioxide; tho llborated ammonia goes 
into solution in blood and la then dispIacGcl by addition of strong alkali g the 
ammonia is absorbed in a solution of boric acid» and this Is finally titrated 
with hydrochloric s.oid.
The special unit consists of an inner end outer well separated from the 
atmosphere by a glass lid. The first two reactions» i.e. liberation of ammonia, 
from the blood by urease and displacement by strong alkali bake place in the 
outer %mll. The ammonia diffuses Into the centre well where it is absorbed in 
boric acid and is there titrated with hydroolfLorlc acid.
In this study blood prea Ooncenti*atlon was determined on I ml. of blood 
instead of 0.2 ml* as described b^ ' Gommy* Because a larger volume of blood 
Was used it was necessary to increase the strength of tho boric acid to 20 gm./litre 
instead of 10 g]3u/lit.re as suggested by Conway* Samples were incubated at room 
temperature with urease for six hours and xjlth strong alkali for twelve hours*
figura 3. A Conway Unit for Urea Détermination
M7
m
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The aocuraoy of the method was determined by neaeuring the urea concen­
tration in solutions of known strengths and by repeated determinations on a 
number of blood samples.
Determination of blood water
The water content of blood was determined by dessicating samples until 
the residue remained a constant weight. The sanqDles were dessicated in 
porcelain dishes in an oven maintained at a temperature of 78^ - 60%. The 
time taken to dessicate samples vas days.
us
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Haoma'boci’xtB wore determlnecl by oontrifugatiou of blood in Wlntrobo 
haoniatoerit tubes at a oentrifugal force of approxlmate3.y l»600g fox* at ‘loast 
two hours # .Tomilngs ot al, (196I) have ehoxm that tho haeniatocrit of bovine 
blood aft or centrifugation for two hours at a force of l»600g contains 
approximately^ ' 6% trapped plasm.
The relation between contrifugation time and the haerfiatocrit was demonstrated 
by the following experiment. Hoparinised blood samples wore collected from 
four calves and the haematocrits of these samples detorminod at half-hoiu’ inter­
vals over a period of three hours. The samples wore centrifuged in Hinti’obe 
haematocrit tubes at a force of approximately l»6CX)g.
SsUS2îi«LotM-oaâÆ!SSl^
Blood samples were collected from the external jugular vein. In îisaltîiy 
calves the jugular vein is not nommlly distended and to facilitate bleeding it 
was necessary to distend the vessel by compressing it at the base of tho nook 
with a tourniquet ox* by digital pressure*
Venous blood samples were collected by venepuncture using a No* 16 or 18 
British Mire Gauge 1 inch needle or through a thin nylon or polyethylene catheter* 
The nylon or polyethylene catheters used had an 0xbo:enal diameter of 2 am* Two 
methods were used to insert catheters* In the first method the jugular vein 
was punctured with a lo* 9 British Hire Gauge 2 inch needle» and the oabheter 
was threaded through the needle into the vein* The needle was then withdrai-m* 
leaving the catheter in situ* The No* 9 British Wire Gauge needles were so big 
that they severely damaged tho veins in calves, and the following technique 
using a smal3.0r No* 12 B.ritiah Wire Gauge 1^ inch noodle was later adopted#
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Hlion the No. 12 needle was in the vein it was threaded i^ lth a stiff nylon 
x*od of external diameter 1 mm* The needle was then withdxmtm leaving tho 
rod in the vein. The catheter tias threaded over the rod into the vein and 
the rod then withdratm, leaving the catheter in the vein* The catheter was 
insex'ted down the jngnler vein so that the end was at the thoracic Inlet. When 
the catheter was in situ a short piece of soft rubber tube was attached to the 
exposed portion to prevent it slipping into the vein and to facilitate the 
collection of blood samples or injection of solutions* When the catheter was 
not in use it was filled with heparinised seline to prevent blood clotting in 
the lumen, and closed with a Moitr^ s Clip. The blood pressure in the vein was 
usually sufficient to cause blood to flow spontaneously from the catheter, but, 
if not, a syringe ims used to withdraw blood.
Preparatory to inserting tho catheter the site of penetration was clipped 
free of most of the hair and tho skin swabbed with a disinfectant solution* Tho 
site of penetration was then aneesthatissed by infiltration with a local anesthetic 
solution*
Blood samples wore collected Into clean, dry, heparinised centrifuge tubes 
or universal battles* When plasma samples wore required l*ho blood was 
centrifuged as soon as possible after Qo3.1eotion and the plasma soparo-tod*
T.1824 was injected by tho following method* A volume of dye so3aition 
was drawn into a clean dry 2, 5 or 10 ml* capacity syringe. Tho syringe and a 
clean dry No* IB British Gauge X inch needle were then weighed. The needle 
was used to puncture the vein and when in situ the syringe was connected to it 
and the dye solution rapidly injected. Then, taking care not to suck blood into 
the syringe, the needle still attached to the syringe %-ms withdrawn from the vein*
The syringo and needle were than earôful3.y irlpecl free of any drops of blood 
and weighed* The differonce In the weight of the syrlngo and needle before 
and after the injection of the dye, equalled the amount of ciye Injected* 
TliloBulphate and urea solutions were injected froBi a pipette connected 
through an adaptor to a catheter inaox’ted in the vein* The soXxxtion was 
bi.oim out of the pipette* The adaptor and catheter were then flushed with 
saline to ensure that all the solute was injected*
\ \ p
»
Calves were weighed to the nearest pound on a spring or moving oz'iii balance. 
Body weights were usually determined one to tim hours after the calves had been 
given their morning feeds*
The exper-imental animais used in this study were healthy raalo Ayrshire 
O0.1VOS* They wore pixreiiased tîwough a local mitet and nothing was known of 
their management or foeding before sale* The exact age of the calves was not 
known, but the majority of them would be about one week old when purchased* Ta 
the district from which the calves came, it is customary to se31 the excess bull 
calves within the first week of life* It is the usual practice to feed such 
calves some colostxmm during tho first week of life* Gax’o was taken when 
buying calves to choose animals which were obviously hoajthy, about one week old, 
and of a fairly uniform sissc*
The eal-ves fed twice daily on tliroe pints of ostermilk'*'* Further 
details of the preparation, composition and method of feeding are described In 
Fart II of the thesis* Some calves were given 5QÜ mgm of ohlortetmcyclinee 
per day to prevent diarrhoea* Body fluid compartments were measured within a 
week of tho time that the calves ware purchased*
Ostermilk XI, Glaxo Laboratories Ltd., Middlesex
12,1
MoFadaea aad BiehardB (1956) aad Garrett et al (1959) have shown that
the volume of the antlpyrine apaoe in adult cattle and sheep varies depending 
on the volume of the lugeeta.
An experiment m s  oarried out to determine if altering the volume of the 
gastro*-lntestiiml oontents affected the volume of the ux^ ea epaeo in calves# 
Urea spaces and body weights were measured on two oooaslona on each of six 
calves# Three of the calves were fed on both oooasions the measurements were 
made# The other three calves ware fed on one occasion but starved on the 
next#
S g M S
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Eeparlnised plasma samples were collected from two healthy calves# To 
5 ml# of plasma from each animal was added a drop of a concentrated solution 
of T*1S24 in saline# Different concentrations of these dye-stained plasma 
samples were prepared by diluting aliquots of them with more plasma in the 
proportions 1%4) 1:2 and 3*4# Solutions with similar oonoentrations of f*lS24 
in saline were also prepared#
The percentage light extinction of both plasma samples and solutions of 
T.1824 in plasma and saline were determined at different wave lengths in a 
Unicom 8#P#600 Spectrophotometer^"^ * Distilled watex* was used as a blank In
the speotrophotometer when making these determinations#
**"** Oambridge Instrument Company Limited, Cambridge, England
\ZSi
Figure 4 Peraenta^o lirfit extinction at different wave lengths of 
^I f  jplasraa and for T#1^2A in placma and aallne
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There vrac no differenoo in the absorption patterns of the plasm 3 0
oo3d.eoted from the two calves* The absorption patterns of T,1824 in p3,asma 
from both calves were also identical.
In Figure ^ are shoim the percentage exbinotions at different wave lengths 
for plasma, for T. 1824 in plasma, and for T*1824 in saline* fx*om the rosu3/os 
shown in Figure 4 it can be seen that both plasma and T*1B24 in plasma had 
similar a,bsorption patterns below a imvolongth of g40 miu Above the xmve 
length of 541) mu the absorption patterns of plasma and T.1824 in plasma 
differed. The dje-stainod plasma had an absorption peak at a wave length of 
about 620 mi which the unstained plasma did not have. The solution of T.1824 
in saline had an absorption peak between wave lengths 550 to 650 mu.
In Figaro 5 are shown in moi-e detail, the percentage exbinetiona between 
wavG lengths 550 - 670 mu, for various concentrations of T.1824 in plasma and 
saline. From this figUx'O it can be seen that the peak absorption for different 
Cone ont rations of X M 824 in plasma always occurred at wave length 625 mu, Tho 
absorption peak foj? T.1824 in saline occurred at a wave length of 6IO mu*
Tho results obtained in these experiments are similar to those obtained 
by àllen ot al, (1953) and Reynolds (1953), who found the. peak absorption for 
T.1824 in bovine plasma ooouiTeA at a wave length of about 620 mu.
Relationship of the x^ eadings in a colorimeter and concentration 
of T*1S24 in bovine plasma
Plasma was collected from tlwoo calves, and the following e^ q^ orimont 
carried out using the plasma fVom each animal.
Into matched oolorimotor tubes were pipetted aliquots of 3 ml, of plasma»
To one of these tubes was added 4 ml of saline^ this tube was used as a blank 
to aero the colorimeter. To the other tubes were added 4 ml, aliquots of 
standard solutions <sontaining various concentrations of T*3,824 in saline.
(24-
The tnhm %TGr@ mad in tho X*10g Golorimoter vith a Ho*60? filter,
’In F % W 0 6 are Ghoim graphe reproeenting the rmnlbB obtained ming plaema
from the tlu’eo calvos# Saeh graph ahous the eoXorinietor readings obtained
t-ihen plasma ims m:bmd with saline solutions containing different eonoentrations 
of 1M824,,
From those graphs it can be soen. that the colorimeter readings obtained,
were proportional to the concentration of ■
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ïhe aooiîraoj of tho two methods used to measure p],asim thiosuXphat© eon*^  
ooiitratloxis was determined by measuring thlosiilphate concentrations in plasma 
which contained a knoi-m amount of thioauXphate*
The concentration of thioauXphate was moaaured by the "Direct Method" 
five times on each of two plasma samples* These two plasma samples contained 
62 and 123 mgm. thlopulphate per 100 mi.* of plasma respectively*
The concentration of thiosulphato was measured by the "Indirect Method 
twice on each of five plasma samples# These plasma samples contained 4-9» 62, 
99p 123 and 246 mgm# thiosulphate per 100 ml, of plasma respectively*
The results obtained are shown in Table 6* This table shows the Icnown and 
the measured concentrations of thiosuXphato in the plasma samples*
Ho. of
Direct
Indirect
Ho* of 
measurements
2
2
2
Hnoim cone*
62
123 
l&lotm oonc,
49
6a
99
24-6
Measured cone.
6 3 + 2  
124 + 2
iJiSSuredMiio.
»i4i2!Lak
4.9 and 49 
39 and 60 
100 and ICO 
121 and 121 
24.9 and 249
li’rom the results shoim in Table 6 it can be seen that both methods used to 
measure plasma thlosulphato concentrations wore accurate.
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The aoeuraoy of the Gonvay method waa determined by racsaauring itroa con«« 
coiitratione in solutions which contained known amounts of urea* Thirteen 
measurements were made of the urea concentration in a solution which contained 
30 mgm*/lOO ml. and nine measurements of a solution which contained 100 ragm,/lOO ml*
Tho results obtained are shorn in Table 7* The table shows tiie known con­
centration of urea in the solutions, the number of measurements made, and the 
means and standard deviations for the measured urea concentrations.
measurements MaiwlOO ml. conc*^
13 50 4,9*7 + 1.8
9 100 100 f 0.8
Blood urea concentrations were also measured three times on blood samples 
collected from five calves. In Table S are shorn the urea concentrations 
doterminod in triplicate on each of the five blood samples.
TABLE B
Calf Blood Urea
(1) (2) (3)
A 22 22 22
B 23 24 24
G 23 23 23
D 23 23 23
B 28 28 28
From tho results shotm in Tables 7 aiid 8, It ean bo saen that tho Conway mothod 
was accui’ato for measuring uroa conooiitrationa and gava i-apoatablo results on tho
same blood samples.
I^8
Blood irater contont
Blood water content was dotermlned by deesloation on thirty one blood samples 
collected from twenty five calves. The mean and standard deviation blood wator 
o ont ont of the samples was 82 #5 ± 1.69^# This value was similar to that found 
by Haigh et al. (1920) of 82.4'^ .
ïïa™aLjtâsMiÆsJam4og®naiâ.i3iça
To detei'mine if the iiomal variations in the endogenous blood urea con«- 
centration wore likely to affect the determination of the urea space, five healthy 
calves were bled at hourly intervals for five hours and the blood urea con«* 
centration in the samples measured. Tho first blood samples wore collected about 
two houi‘s af ber* the calves had boon given their morning meal. The period of the 
day oovo3?Qd by this experiment corresponded to that used when measuring urea 
spaces in calves. The results obtained are shown in Table 9#
,2
ïiîlaM3iaj£-î!M™S3âsâsnsaaa>iQsâ3£ga-ssa^
0 ^ B3.ood .A go ml.
Hour 1 2 3 4 5
1 23 23 24 23 24
2 37 37 37 38 37
3 31 30 31 32 32
4 37 36 37 35 bottle
3 31 31 32 32 34
From the results shoim in Table 9 it can be seen tîuit the normal variations 
over a period of five hours in the endogenous blood urea concentrations, wore 
unlikely to have any marked effect vhm  determining urea spaces.
Venous blood samples wore oollected from four calves and haematoorlts 
dotemined at thirty mdnute intervals for throe hours. Tho haematocrits trere 
determined in Mintrobo haematocrit tubes which were centrifuged at a force of 
approximately 1600g. In Table 10 are slioim the percentage haeraatocrits for each 
blood sample detorminod at thirty m-1uiut© intervals for throe hours*
TABLE ID
MAM=mj3f_a§Btgi a gatimAlme,a.nd.ka^
30 60 90 120 150 180
tlyps % Haematocrlt
1 41 37 36 35 35 34
2 39 34. 33 33 32 32
3 34* 31 29 28 28 27
4 28 25 24 23 22 22
From the results shown in Table 10 it can be seen that the haomatoorita 
remained fairly constant after centrifugation for 120 minutes. The average 
difference In the îiaematocrit determined after 30 minutes and 120 minutea 
centrifugation was 6^# These results indicate the necessity for adequate 
oentrifugation when determining the bovine haematocrit.
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I:<i F:lgure0 ? and 8 are 0ho%m the ohaiîgep iii plasma Î*X824 oonoentmtioa 
foXlotmig the Intravmqae Injection of 40 mgras of dye into #îo caXvea# ®he 
0.m5r©tloîi ciîrv'es shorn for theeo t%m calves wore typical of those seen in 
other calves in this study#
From these figui^ es it can ba seen that the dye xras exoi^ eted at an 
exponential rate* It can also be seen that the dye eouoentx^atlon ten 
minutes after Injection was oimllar to the concentration at mro time do- 
termined by extrapolation of tho e>50*ret:lon curve# The excretion cux’vos for 
T #3.824 in calves In tliio study were comparable to those described in adult 
cattlo by Reynolds (1953)#
In Figures 9 mxd 10 îiro shown tho changes in plasma thiosulplmte ooiv 
centration following intravenous injection of 10 gms of thioaulphato into the 
calves, The excretion curves shown in these figures were typical of those 
seen In other calves in this study.
From those figures it can be seen that the thiosulphate concentration in 
plasma fell at an exponential rate* In most experiments it was found that 
when tho plasma thiosulphate concentrations in samples collected at intor^ « 
vale after injection were plotted on a semilogaxdthmic scole^ the line of fit 
drawn tM'ough these points usually passed tln?ough the point shewing the plasma 
thiosulphat© concentration ton mlmitos afbor injection, Oooasional3.y it m s  
found tîiat the point showing the concentration ten Wumtes after injection tms 
slightly above the line of fit draim tîxcough the other points# Tlrls
Figure 9 % e  ehauffô in jplaema thioeulpîmte eonoentx''ation in a oalf 
Mîè ehanga in jplapma thioeulpîmte eonoentx''ation in a oalf 
after' the intravenous injeotion of 10jme of thiosulpliata
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The change in blood urea ooneentration in a oalf after 
the intravonoua injection of 85 m B  of urea
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observation praaumabXy indicates that the tidosulpliat/o bad xisuaXIy established 
oqüilibriim in its concentration tbxoiighout tho oxti'aooXlii.lar fluid within 
ten ni:bmt©8 of injection»
The t;y%)0 of excretion curve scan in calves in thiç study m s  siroilar to 
those descreibed in huniana by Oardo^o and Bdolman C1952)
In Figures 11 and 12 are shotm tho changes in blood urea concentration 
in ttjo calves which wore injooted intravenously trith 25 gms of urea* Tho 
excretion curves soon in those t^m figures were typical of those soon in other 
calves in this study* In I'igure 11 are shorn), the blood urea Conoéntrations 
determined a,t half hour intervals after injection* From the figure it csm 
be seen tlmt the lino of fib drawn through the points sharing blood urea oon« 
Centrations^ passed below the point shoiring the concentration thirty minutes 
after injection* From this result It was assumed that the urea required more 
than thirty minutes after injection to oquilibx'‘ato ttooughout body water* M'hon 
blood sampleB were collected at hourly intervals after injection# as in Figure 
12# it was found that the lino of fit dxmm through the points showing blood 
urea concentration# invariably passed tht»ough the point showing the blood urea 
oonoentration one hour after injection* This presumably indicates that tlio 
urea had established egiiillbrlum in its conoentn^atlon throughoirt tho body water 
within an hour of tho time of injection*
Tho type of uroa excretion curves seen in calves ijx this study wore similoT 
to those described in dogs by Painter (194.0)*
\5/V
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îho effect8 of altering the volume of the gaatropiniootinal contants on 
the urea space a were detaxmrXned In an experiment on two groups each of throe 
oaXvofi* Urea spaces wai% measured twloe in eaah calf# Tho ca3.vo0 In the 
first group were fed one hour previously on both oocaslons taroa apeoes tmre 
measured# The calves In the second gxmp were feci one houx^  previously on 
tho first occasion and starved on the second.
In Table 11 are shown the urea spaces and bodj^  %mights of the calvos in 
the first group# which were fed on both occasions meamrements wore made. Tho 
table also shows the differences in the urea spaces and body weights of each 
calf when measured on two occasions. From the results shown in the table it 
can be seen that the body weights of none of the calves differed by more thorn 
G#g %. and the urea spaces by more that 0.5 litre* The differences in the 
body weights of calves k and B were parallelled by similai^  difforenoos in the 
urea spaces* In calf 0 there was a deci'ease in the body weight of 0*5 kg. 
and an increase in the volume of the urea space of fO*2 litx^ e.
In Table 12 are shoim the body weights and urea spaces of tho calves 
that wore fed on on© occasion and starvod on the next. From the results 
shown in this table it can bo seen that/ a.11 throe calves lost over 2 kg* in 
body weight when starved. Tho volume of the urea space decreased by 0*2 litre 
in one calf but increased in tho othex" calves by 0*8 and 0*3 litre respectively*
From the results obtained it ean be m m  that the body weights and body 
waters did not vax^ y by more that 0*5 kgms and 0*5 litres respectively# on 
repeated estimations# in calves which were fed on both occasions. When the , 
oa3.V00 wore alternately fed and starved# it was found that they all lost more 
tha-t 2 Icgma in body weight but their body water did not vary by mox^ e than 0* 8 litres «
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From the80 experiments it was oonoluded that varying the jbIIIc intalm Ijfj^
had a marked effeet on the body weight of oalvea# Beetricting the milk 
intake did not* however^ have each a marked effect on the volime of the urea
Bpacoft _s<* t A. .
Plasma and blood volumes in calves were determined by the single injection 
dilution method using T*18%#
Plasma volumes were determined on sixty seven occasions on sixty five 
calves# The body weights of the bo calves ragnecl from 24 « 46 kilograms#
The results obtained for individual calves are shown in Appendix I# The 
appendix ehowa the body weight of each calf and its plasma volume in litres 
and also expx*essed as a percentage of body weight# The mean and standard 
deviation of the plasma volumes of the calves was 6*6 t 0*9 per cent of body 
weight#
Blood volumes were d@term;1ued on forty occasions on thirty eight calves#
The body weights of these calves ranged from 24 to 40 kilograms# The results 
obtained for individual calves are shorn in Appendix I. The appendix shows 
the body weight of each calf and its blood volume in litres and also e:D^  
pressed as a percentage of body weight. The mean and standard deviation of 
the blood volumes of the calves was 11.0 j; 2*0 per cent of body weight.
gaomatocrits. .of calyep
Haematocrits were measured on blood samples collected from thirty seven 
calves whose body weight ranged from 24 to 40 kilograms# The results obtained 
for individual calves are shorn in Appendix II# The moan and standard 
deviation of the haemtocrits in the calves was 43 ± 8 per cent#
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Extracellular fluid volumes were determined in calves by the single 
injection dilution method using aodium thlosulphato.
Thiosulphate spaces were determined on ten calves* The body weights 
of these calves ranged from 2? to 45 kiXograras* The remits obtained fo r  
individual oalveo are shown in Appendix III* The appendix shows the body 
weight of each calf and its exb ra co llu la r fluid volume in l i t r e s  and also 
03cprG8sed as a percentage of body x^ eight* The mean and standard deviation 
of the extracellular fluid in these calves was 24#2 + 2*6 per cent of body 
weight#
lsâa3^<î£wai2EJa.SâJ^
Total body water volumes wore determined in calves by the single 
injection dilution method using urea*
ürea spaces were determined on twenty five calves* The body weights of 
these calves ranged froBi 21 to 36 kilograms* The results obtained for 
individual calves are shomi in Appendix X?* The appendix shows tho body 
weight of each calf and its toiiaX body water in litres and also mipressed as 
a percentage of body weight*
The moan and standard deviation of the total foody water volume in tho calves 
was 73*6 j; 6*4 per cent of body weight.
14-0
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From tîîo rosulto obtained in this study it was fotmd that the average 
votoioo of the body fluid oompartmomte in Ayrshire bull oalveo aged between one 
and two weeks were m  foUowsj
fXaama volume ( T#1824 apace ) 6.6 + 0,9 % of body weight# 
blood volume (T,1B24 space ) 11,0 ♦ ^ of body weight#
Extracellular fluid volume (Thiosulphato space) 24#2 + 2,6 Sâ of body weight#
Total body mtor (#ea space) 73,6 6,4 of body weight,
The values obtained for plasma and blood volumes in this study wars 
Comparable to those determined by previous workers In young calves, Hansard 
et ol (1953) using radio#phesphorus found the avox*age blood volume in two 
young Hereford calves was equal to 12 % o f foody weight, Wlxnor and Robertson 
(195?) determined plasma and blood volumes in nine calves with bromosulphonthelein, 
They found the moan plasma and blood volumes wore equal to 6,6 0,16 and
11,5 ^ 3.4 % of foody weight respectively, Those workers both found that the 
plasm and blood volumes expropjsed as a per contage of body weight wore greater 
in calves than in adult animals* Dalton and Fisher (1961) determined plasma 
and blood volumes In adult Ayrshire cattle and found that the mean plasma and 
blood volumes t^re equal to 5*0 j: 0*77 oxû 6*3 j; 0*63 % of foody weight 
respectively. On statistical analysis it was found that the mean plasma and 
blood volumes in calves wore significantly higher (P / 0.1 and P / 0,1 
respectively) then tlio corresponding mean volumes in adult cattle*
From the results shovm in Table 4 it can be seen that tho mean volume 
of the thloaiilphate space detersilned in oalvea was smaller than the volumes of 
the rudlo«sodlum and Inulln spaces determined by previous workers, The 
validity of the methods used by those workers îms been previously discussed 
and it is difficult to compare the results obtained in this study with their
findings. From tho remits shorn in Table 4 it can been soon that Xngllo ot 
al (1955) ami Anderson and M t m v  (I960) found that the volumes of tho radio* 
eodlim and inulln Opaoea wore larger when e#reeaed m  a percentage of body 
weight in calves than In adult animals, Thlosulphate spaces were also 
determined in adult cattle# Belton 1963# and it was found that the mean 
thloswlphato space in calves was significantly larger (F / 0.1 and P / 0,5) 
than the mean tMcsulphate spaces in castrated male Ayrshire cattle aged 6**1B 
months and in Ayrshire cows respectively.
It is of interest to compare the ratio of the plasma volume to 
extracellular fluid in man and cattle* Elkinton and Banowoki (1956) gave the 
range for the plasma volume ( T,1624 space ) in man as 4*2 - 4#^ per cent of 
body weight. This volume is oqisivalont to approximately one quarter of the 
mean volume of the thlosulphate space (17^ of body weight). In this study 
it was found that the mean plasma volume in calves and adults were 6,6 and 5,0 ^ 
of body weight* These values are also approximately one quarter of the mean 
thiosulphate spaces determined In this study {calves 24*2 5S and cows 21,0 % 
of iDody weight)
The values found for total body water in this study were similar to 
those doterminod in calves by previous workers using different methods, %igh 
et al (1920) fount the total body tmtor in newborn calves by dessication ranged 
from 72,4 * 73,5 % of body weight, Ellonbergor ot al (1950) found the body 
water in seven newborn calves by chemical analysis was equal to 74*2 % of body 
weight, HcFadden and Eickards (1956) found the antipyrino space in week old 
calves was equal to 72 •* 74 0 of body weight*
It would therefore appear tlmt the method used to determine body 
water in this study gave reliable values for resolving the composition of the 
young calf. It was also shorn tlmt var*ying the amount of milk fed to the
Calves had a marked effect on the Wdy weight but did not substantially affect
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the volume of tho urea opaoo,
Tim value found for the meum imematocrlt in this study (43 i 8 
was similar to that detormimd by Greater ox (1954) * He determined haematoorlte 
in calves of four dairy broods by centrifuging the samples for one hour* The 
centrifugal force applied warn not recorded* He found the following mean values 
for Wematooritc# six newborn calves 48*5 %  five wogÎc**oM calves 42 and four 
calves aged two weeks 43 %• Holman (1956) measured haematocrits in Ayrshire 
calves by Centrifugation of blood eamplee for one hour* The centrifugal force 
applied was not recorded* ' The mean values found by Holman were as follws; 
eleven newborn calves 42*5 #; twelve calves aged one week 36 and seven calves
aged two weeks 3? #. Holman values were lower than those previously 
determined by Greatorox and also those found in this study* %emtocrits were 
also determined in adult cattle as described in the enoloscd publication* The 
mean haematocrit in adult Cattle was 33*0 3*8 ^ which was significantly lomr
(P / 0*1) than the mean haematocrlt found in calves of 43*%8*2 %*
PAEÏ III
m  OQMPOSIWOH OF BLOOD /mo PLASMA IM  HKAJÆ I PIAHEHQiSIG C A M S
SHE Ea-EOTS OF DIABiaoffiA OB jf-MSMATQQfilg. PLASMA VO tTO  AND BOM WAgER
ctioîi
Diarrhoea Is probably the eommonost caaee of dlsturbaixco in fluid 
and oleotrolyte metabolism in newborn animals, The bioohemlcel and
physiologie al changes associated with diarrhoea have been e^îtonslvely in­
vestigated in human infants and a few studies also made upon diarrhoelo 
oalvee.
Blaxter and Wood (1953) found that in a healthy calf fed 8 kgms of 
mille per day# thé %lly faecal output over a period of ten days tms| nil# 
30Sgms, nil# 35gms# nil, nil# nil# lAXgms# nil# 6%me* They also observed 
that other healthy aalves often did not defaeoate for several days# They 
found that the average faecal output of healthy calves over several days was 
approximately 50gms per day and that these faeces had a dry matter content of 
25 ^ 35 per cent# In diarrhoeio calves they found that the faecal output was 
markedly increased and that the dry matter content of diarrhoalo faeces was 
sometimes leas than 5 per cent. In one diarrhoalo calf fed 4 kgma of milk 
dally# the faecal output on aucoesaive days wasf llSgms# 495gma^ l#l65gms# 
l»797gms# 935gms# 2#503gms# l#063gms# 86gma# IBôgme# l#380gme# 900gms# and 
54%me,
Blaxber and Wood analysed 160 faecal samples collected from B calves on 
20 occasions. These calves were fed a constant amount (quantity not stated) 
of margarine homogenised into skim milk# The faeces were classified according 
to the total weight passed dai3.y by each calf# A daily faecal output of 
0 200 gms was considered noriiial# an output of 200 » 500 gms dally m  ® loose*
and an output of more than 500 gms daily as ®dlarrhoeic% The results 
obtained are shown in fable &3#
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From Blftxfcer and Wood (1953)
Type of faeces
Amount oxcreted 
per day Normal Loose Diarrhoei
Mater gms 51 280 927
Dry matter gms 12.5 42.5 93,5
Total fat gme 4,1 17.5 37*4
Protein gme 5.5 22.3 41.0
âah gras 1*5 5.3 10*6
Calcium m*eq 21*6 31,2 98,8
Piignesiura m.eq 11*4 16.0 24* 0
Sodium ra.eq 5.0 9.5 41.6
Potassium ra.eq 2.2 3.0 39.9
Fhoophomts ra.eq 21.0 39,0 94.0
Normal stools.*#,♦» dally output 0 « 200 gms / day 
Loose stools*,»..*, dail^ r output 200 g00 gms / day 
Dlarrlioeio stools., daily output over 500 gms / day
Their résulta showed that while the increase in faecal output 
in diarrhoea was mainly duo to an inorease In faeoal water# there was 
also an inoroaso in the araoimt of dry matter lost in the faeces* The 
dry matter content of the diarrhoeic faeces consisted mainly of undigested 
fat and protein* Blaxter anti Wood calculated that the loss of fat and 
protein in tho faeces during diarrhoea often reduced the digeetibility of 
the diet to below 40/^» compared with 97% digestibility in health*
From the results shoî-m in Table 33 it can be soon that tho 
amounts of electrolytes lost in cliarrhooic faeces wore greater tîm the 
losses in normal faeces* Blaster and Wood found that in some calves more 
sodium was lost in tho faeeos than potassium* In other calves# particularly 
those which were rapidly loosing weight# more potassium was lost than sodimi* 
They stated that the losses of sodium and potassium in tho faeces m y  ossceed 
the dietary intake and that the excess lost in tho faeces was due to faiXm^e 
to reabsorb the Intestinal secretions* They also stated that the increased 
faecal lose of calcium# magnesium and phosphate in diarrhoea was due to a 
fal3-uro to absorb those o3.ectroXyt©s*present in tho milk diet*
Blaxrber and Wood carried out balance studies on two calves fed 
the same diet* They did not state the type of diet fed* One calf produced 
normal faeces and the other was affected with diarrhoea* They found that 
despite a high faecal nitrogen loss in the diarrhoeic calf compared with the 
healthy calf# the urinary nitrogen loss was similar in the two animXs* The 
amount of sodium and potassium oxoratod in the u^ ’ine was also slmiloi* in the 
two animals despite a greater faooal loss of those eloctrolybos in the 
diarrhoeic animal* They quoted other oxperlmontal work on an iinapeciflod 
number of calves# in which they found that healthy calves excreted an
average of 124 m*eq# of sodlim in the urine per day and 7 ra#eq* per day in
\n-Gm
the faeces# Diarrhoeic calves fed the same diet excreted on the average 
85 m#ec|i of sodium per day In the urim and 3.39 m#eq* per day in the faeces*
They suggested that the high nitrogen and electrolyte lose in the urine of 
diarrhoeic calvec# despite the high faecal losses# was probably due to 
catabolism of-body tissue#
pMcShorxy and Grinyor (1954) studied changes in aoicVbase balance 
In 18 dlarrhooio Calves* The calves were field cases many of wliioh îmd been 
treated by veterinarians end farmers before they wore studied by ^ Sher-qr and 
Griï3yer* The fluid intake of the calves before and during study by these 
workers was not rocorded* Borne calves were given an electrolyse solution 
containing sodium# potassium# calcium# magmaium# ch3.oride and bicarbonate*
%Bhorry m d  Grinyer found that in 8 of the 18 calves# tho plasma 
pH foil below 7*3 pH malts* This was bolow the normal va3.u© of 7*44 ± 0*14 
pH units previously determined fm healthy calves # #Bher:ry and Grimyor (1V54®-)
They found tiiat most ealvos the acidosis imo compemiated until sorum 
bicarbonate comentrations foil below 20 m*eq* / litre* Serum sodium# 
potassium and chloride concentrations above a M  b03.ow normal were observed 
in diarrhoeic calves* The mosclmum and milnimim senm sodium concentrations 
found before the administration of ©lectrolybo so’lutlon wore 173 and 130 m*eq. / 
litre compared xrlth 'the normal value of 142 jt 4 m*oq# / 3.1tre* Similarly# the 
im'sdmum and minimum potassium concentrations found were 11*0 and 3*7 m,eq* / litre 
éoîaparod with the normal 5.2 4 0*5 m*eq* / litre; the maximum and mJnimm chloride 
oonoentrationa found were 124, and 84 m.oq* / litre compared with the normal 103 ±
2.5 sa.eq. / litre. They also found that serum calcium conconbrations were 
frequently 3m the lower range of normal and that in tliree of the IS calves 
conoentratioiifi were below normal. Hypoglycaosirla was observed in some calves 
and in two# blood glucose levels had fallen below 10 mgms per ICO ml blood.
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MeBherry and Grinyer measured Imomatoerits on the calves but 
the results obtained were vazdable. In 4 ealvee the haoraatocrits were 
observed to decrease when tho calves recovered from diarrhoea* They 
suggested that this was associated with e3ï|)ansion In plasma volume as the 
animals became rehydrated.
Roy et a], (1959) studied changes in serum sodium and potassium 
concentration in 152 experimental calves* Forty calves wore deprived 
colostrum# 102 were given 400 ml of colostrum and 10 were given 3#410 ml 
of colostrum* When healthy# the calves were fed 1 lb. of raille / 10 lbs 
body weight but when the calves wei'C affected with diarrhoea# their milk 
intake was reduced* Forty three of the 102 calves died* Twelve calves 
d:led of an E.ooll sopticaemia and 28 ca3„ves died of what was doscrilbed 
as a ^localised intestinal :ln:rection^ * All the calves which died of 
aepticaomJa# except one# had been deprived of colostrum# In these animale 
the mean serum sodium concentration at death was 12? m*oq* / litre which was 
beloif normal. The mean serum potassium concentration nine hours before 
death was 6.? m*eq. / litre which was slighkly above normal. Hoy et al 
stated tlmt the average serum sod3.um and potassium concontratione in calves 
were 135 and 5*9 m* eq. / litre respeetively* They did not give the 
standard deviations about those means* The 28 calves wklch died from 
localised intestinal iîifootions had low serum sodium concentrations and some 
had high potassium concentrations shortly before death* In tliree- calves 
pla.sma potassium coneentratloïis over 9*5 m*oq* / litre were observed shortly 
before death. Roy ot al stated however that these results may not be strictly 
valid because of the way in which serum samples were collected#
Roy et al arranged the IC^ calves tdiich survived into five groups 
as folloijs; 2Ô calves which did not have diarrhoea or had diarrhoea on one
l4-«
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day only# 22 oaXvos which had diarrhoea oB 2 or 3 days# 25 CaJ-vee which 
had diarrhoea on 4 cr 5 days# 20 calves tfhloh had diarrhoea on 6 or 7 days 
and 22 calves which had diarrhoea, on 7 days or more* The results obtained 
by Roy ©t aX are shoxm im Figiiro 18# reproduced from their jpublicatlon*
From the results shoxm in Figiwfe 16 it can be seen that as the incidence 
of diarrhoea increased a greater fall in soroft sodium concentration occwed*
Vihoti diarrhoea occured on 6 days or more the memi serum sodium ooncontrations 
fol3- to 127 m*eq, / litre# Tho mean serum potassium concentrations of the 
different groupa of calves did not vary extensively Ixit the mean potassium 
concentration of the most sevox^ ly affected group of calves was sMghtly above 
that of the least affected group*
Roy et al suggested that the Iiyperkalaemla observed by them# and also 
by MoSheiu'y and Grlnyor# may be associated with death in some diarrhoeic calves*
They cited the work of Bergman and Sellers (1953 and 54) wMch shoimd that 
experimentally induced hyperkalaemia in calves affected cardiac ami respiratory 
fmi^ ction* Bailors and Bergman showed that sevoro cardia.c signs developed 
in calves whom the sermi potassium concentration was raised to B m*eq* / litre 
and cardiac arrest cccured when the concentration reached 12*7 m*eq* / litre*
The' fi^ lXowing part of this thesis describes an investigation of the 
ohai^ ges in plasma oloctrolybos associated with diarrhoea in calves* A study 
was also made of tho changes in blood urea concentration and haematocrit in 
diarrhoeic calves* In these experiments the amount fed to the calves was 
kept Constant# :b?roBpective of whether the calves were healthy or affected 
td.th diarrhoea* This was clone in order to ollid,nate any variations in 
eloctrolybe and fluid balance which could arise duo to differences in intake*
Figure 18 notassium
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M ean values for serum sodium ( • -------• )  and potassium (o o) of calves that survived, and
their relationship w ith incidence of scouring and age of calf, a, calves that did not scour or scoured 
on I day only; b, calves that scoured on 2 or 3 days; c, calves that scoured on 4 or 5 days; d, calves 
that scoured on 6 or 7 days ; e, calves that scoured on 8 days or more. T h e  shaded areas show the 
percentage of calves that scoured on any one day.
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The ©ffcctf)} of cllairhoea on the concentration of pXaCma eleotrolybes 
and blood urea# body woighto and haernatocreite wore studied in the sixty calves 
used 'hi the 3_a8t two experiments described in Part XX of the thesis*
These calves were male Ayrshires aged about one week at the start 
of the expoi'iment, Iteing the fourteen days that they were studied many of 
them became affected mth diarrhoea and some died. The calves were bought 
tMwjugh a local market and nothing waS known of their Management before they 
were sold# It is the usual practice however to feed such calves some 
colostrum dui'ing the first week of life.
The thirty calves 'that wea’o studied :ln Experiment 9 in Part II of
t
this thesis# were all fed three pints of ostermilk twice daily# Details of 
the preparation and composition of tho ostorrailk are described in Part II of 
the thesis* Fifteen of tho thirty calvea wed in Experiment 10 in Part II 
of this thesis were fed twice dally on three pints of ostormllk. The other 
fifteen calves in this eatporiment were fed twice dally on tiiroG pints of 
cow*s milk. Calves which refused to consume the full ration at each meal 
wore fed by stomach tube.
Of the thirty calves studied in Experiment 9 ten irer© given no 
treatment# ten were given 5 gms of phtlnl^lsulphalMasole daily by mouth and 
ten were given 500 mgms of chloro:iycetin daily by mouth. Of the thirty 
oaJves studied in Expoid.ment 10# five of which ostermillc and five which were 
fed cow^s mi3,k wore also given 500 )%ms of ohlortetracydine daily by mouth.
A daily record was kept of the type of faeces passed by each calf 
in the oxporiraont and body wG%hta irere measured on alteraate days* The 
of faeces passed by the ea3-vos was classified as describod in Part II 
of this thesis#
t Glaxo Laboratories Ltd.# M<kÜ.ese%# E%land*
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Blood samploo wore collectod at intervals during the experiment* 
Blood was collected from the calves studied in Experiment 9 on tho lot#
4th# 7th# IDbh and 13th days of the G^ qjeriment* Blood oampleo were
collected from the calves studied In Experiment 10 on the lot# 7th# 9th#
11th ami 14th days* Blood samiples were collected from the Jugular vein 
into hcparinised bottles* The blood samples were collected two to tWeo 
hours after the calves had bom given their morning feed* Plasma was 
separated from the blood samples by oentriilxgation* The plasma was always 
separated H^om the blood i-yitMn an hour of the time wlien the blood samples 
iwre collected*
Plasma sodium and potassium concentrations %;ere determined with 
mi E*E*L* model A flame photomotor,4
Plasm sodium concentrations wore found by comparison with a 
series of standard solutions of sodium chloride# each of which contained
5 m*eq> / litre of potassium in order to minimise the possible effects of
tho potassium emission spectra on the sodium flame* Plasma potassium 
concentrations wore found by coioparison with a series of standard solutions 
of potassium chloride each of which contained 130 m*eq* of sodium chloride y 
litre in order to minimise the possible effects of the sodium emission 
spectra on the potassium flame*
Plasma chloride concentrations were determined %' bhe mercuric
nitrate method of Scdmles and Behales (194Î)# In this method chloride Is 
estimated in a protein free filtrate of plasma by titration 't-rlth mercuric 
nitrate using dlphenyl^arbqaone as an indicator#
Blood urea concentrations wei'c determined by ‘bho ïïrease 
leaslorlgîation method described by Farley (1958)* This method depends on 
the conversion of lu’oa Jiito amionla by tho en%mB urease* The ammonia then
■i* Evans Electro selenium Ltd* # Halstead# Essex*
with Ecagont causing a chaugo lu colour which is measured
in a photoelectric oolorimoter*
Haomatoorltc wore determined by oentri;Chgation of blood eampleo 
at a force of 1#600 g for two hours.
Plaem oleotrolyte concontratlons were determined in the oampleo 
collected from the sixty oolvec. Blood urea Concentrations were determined 
in camples collected from the thirty colveB in Experiment 10, Blood larea 
aoncontrations were also determined in samples collected from tho fourth day 
onwards from some of the calves in Experiment 9, îîaematocrits wore determined 
in blood samplea collected from the calves in Exjiwriment 9,
\sz
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Results
In Appendix ? are shorn tables of results for eaoh of the sixty 
calves studied in this experiment# Each table shows the days on which tlie 
calf was affected with diarrhoea and its body weight on alternate days during 
tho experimont* The table also shows tho plasma sodium# potassium and chloride 
concentrations determined at intervals during tho exj^ erlment# Haemtoorlts 
and blood urea concentrations tfore determined on com calves and these results 
are also shoim Jn tho tables#
The ,ef;fects, of. diarrhoea on nlssma electrolyte and blood,urea
It was difficult to draw general conclusions about the effects of 
diarrhoea on the plasma electrolyte and blood uroa concentrations from the 
tables of results for sixty individiml calves# In order to draw such 
conclusions# it was necessary to describe the effects of diarrhoea on plasma 
electrolyte and blood urea concentrations in groups of similarly affected 
animals# This was done by dividing the Calves into five groups depending on 
the number of consecutive days on which tho calf had been affected trith diarrhoea 
prior to the determination of plasma ©loctrolybo and blood urea conoontratims*
By dividing the calves into groups it was possible to Compare similarly affected 
calves# irrespective of tho time during the experiment when they developed 
diarrhoea# Oalvos which were affected with diarrhoea on many consecutive days 
automatically appeared in more then one group# Of the sixty calves studied 
in this e^ qporiment# forty wore selected into groups for analysis* Tho other 
twenty calves were unsuitable for selection into groups either Wcause of 
early deaths# absoenoe of diarrhoea or because they did not have diarrhoea on 
consecutive days#
The forty calves were selected into five groups as follws;
(a) Thirty one calves affected with diarrhoea on two or three consecutive days
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boforo plp/dïaa oXootrolyfee e M  blood iiroa oonconti»ations were dotorniinod*
(b) Eiglitoon QüXvùû affoctsd with diarrhoee-i on four or five •oousocutlvo days 
before plasma olectrolyte and blood urea oonoenti'ationo wore dotermilnod.
(ù) Twelve Calves affected with ditîrrhoea om eix or seven couBeéutive days ' 
before plasma oleotrolyte and blood w e a  oonoontratlone determined#
(d) Seven calves affected t?lth diarrhoea on eight or Dime consecutive days 
before plasma olectrolyW and blood urea concentrations wore determined#
(o) Worn* Calves affected with diarrhoea on ten or more ooneeoutive days 
before plasma eXoctrolyte and blood urea concentrationo were determined#
In order to aeseoo if significant changes had oooured in plaom 
electrolyte and blood urea ooncontrationc in the diarrhoeic calves it was 
moeesary to define tho * normal^ values for plasmo> electrolyte and blood urea 
ooncoBtratlona In ^normal* healthy Calves# As none of the calves was 
affected with diarrhoea on the first day of the experiment their plasma electrolyte 
and blood urea concentrations were considered to be ^normal»# These ^normal* 
values wore used in preference to the values found by other authors in order to 
oliminato any constant inherront errors in the methods of analysis# The mean 
plasma eleetrolyte and blood urea Concentrations together tdth the »normaXi 
ranges of the sixty calves on the first day of the experiment are ehot^ m In 
Table 34*
ite..,Mnog»teatitofl of .TilMma ^leMrolytgs a M , b;iQC!tlwm..iB,.cateM,ea,
.^ Normal#
Plasm sodium m#çq#/litre 140 Z  ^ 130 -# 150
Plasma .potassium m#eq./litre 4*91 0*4 4*1 ••5*7
Plasm chloride m#cq#/litrc 9# + 3 92 •• 104
Blood urea ragm#/lGO ml# 16 ^  8 0 #• 32
IB’S:
W ÿ
To detorraino if thoro wore any slgnlfioent differenoe in tho 
mean plaoraa eXootrolybe and blood uroo. concontrationo of tho ‘normal* calves 
and tho moan concentrations of tho groups of offoctod calvesp *t* boats were 
carried out#
The * normal* ra%oa for plasma electrolybe and blood urea 
concentrations were also calculated in order to determine if an individual 
calf affected with diarrhoea had a concentration which was outside the 
* normal* range# The *nomal* range that has been accepted in this study,
%;a0 that defined by two standard deviations above and below the arithmetical 
me&m. In a normal population distribution, 95 per cent of the population 
lies within the limits of two standard deviations the mean (SnediC£\r
1956)* There woul.d therefore be a 95 per cent chance that a sample which 
had a concentration outside tliis (normal* range would not be a * normal* 
concentration In a ‘normal* animal*
In Table 35 are shorn the plasma electrolyte and blood urea 
concentrations of the thirty one calves which liad been affected with diarrhoea 
for two or thz*ce consecutive days prior to the determination of those 
concentrations# A *t* teat was carried out to compare the moan plasma 
oleatrolyb© and blood urea c one ent rat ions of tho giwp of affected calves 
with the Corresponding ‘normal* mean values in healthy calves* It was found 
that the mean plasma sodium concentration in tho affected calves was 
significantly lower { F ^  0*001 ) than tho ‘normal* mean value# Similarly 
it was found tlmt the mean blood urea concentration in the affected calves 
was eignifioantly higher ( F / 0*001 ) than the ‘normal* mean value# There 
were no significant differences in the mean plasma eliloride and potassium 
concentrations in the affected calves from tho mean values in ‘normal* calves*
From tho results shown in Table 35 it can be soon that nine of the
15(>
Plaaaa @legtrgl%te u r m
HâSLâlEEr]teULo£™jaio,ÂÇJihroâ^
Oalf No. âoâimJih^as. ÇJllorMoj(u,gçt^
4 133 4*2 102 21
a 131 4,6 95 22
9 135 4*8 99
12 129 low 4.9 100
17 141 4*8 103 52 high
la 136 4,6 97 24
19 131 4*4 102 66 high
20 129 low 4*8 96 22
22 138 4*3 96 43 high
23 140 4*0 low 98 17
25 135 4*6 98
26 122 low 4*3
27 131 4*5 99 27
26 141 4. *3 94 23
30 131 4*5 100 24
31 14.6 5*2 95 15
34. 123 low 5*1 92 18
35 145 5.5 99 25
37 120 low 4*4 93 42 high
36 133 3.9 loi? 95 28
4.0 136 4*7 98 26
43 126 low 5.4 92 53 high
44. 128 low 4*8 99 18
4.5 136 4*9 95 25
4.7 145 7*6 high 103 100 high
49 128 low 4*6 94 35 high
51 140 4*8 100 29
53 136 4*6 95 19
57 128 low 4.2 104 15
58 150 5.4 97 39 high
59 133 4*8 94 33 high
Mean and. S#Da 134+7 4*8j;0#6 98+3 3%18
Samples with oonoantratlons higher or lower tton the •normal*
rang© are marked In the table.
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thirty ono calves ( 28 ^ ) Ixad plasraa sodium eomeutratlons below the ‘normal‘ 
range* Nine of the twenty seven calves ( 33 ) in which blood urea
concentrations wore determined liad blood urea concentrations above the ‘nornml* 
range* Two of the thirty one calves ( 6 % ) had plasma potassium concentrations 
belot? the ‘normal* range and ono oalf ( 3 ^ ) had a concentration above the 
‘nomal‘ range* The plasma chloride conoontrations of all the affected calves 
were x/lthin the ‘normal* range*
In Table 36 are shorn the plasma electrolyte and blood urea 
ooncontrations of the eighteen calves which were affected with diarrhoea for 
four OP five consecutive days# The ‘t‘ tests were carried out as previously 
described and it was found that the mean plasma sodium and mean plasm 
potassium concentrations were significantly lowor ( P / 0*001 and P / 0*02 
respectively) than the corresponding ‘normal* mean concentrations* The mean 
blood ureea concentration was significantly higher ( ? / 0*001 ) tlian the 
‘normal* mean blood urea concentration* The mean plasma chloride concentrations 
of the affected calves was not significantly different from the ‘normaU mean 
concentration*
From the results shovm in Table 36 It can be seen that of the 
eighteen affected calves, nine ( 50 ^ ) had plasma sodium concentrations bolovf 
tho ‘normal* range* Six of the fourteen calves ( 43 ^ ) In v/hich blood urea 
c ono entrâti one vroro determined had blood urea concentrations above the ‘normal‘ 
range* One ( 5 ^ ) of the eighteen calves had a plasma potassium concentration 
above and another a concentration bolow the ‘normal* range* One calf ( $ % ) 
ïiad a plasma chloride concentration beloi? the ‘normal* range*
In Table 37 are shown the plasma electrolyte and blood urea 
concentrations of the twelve calves affected with diarrhoea on six or seven 
consecutive days before concentrations were deterrd.ned*
1Table 36
fig-MJaa M l « “LSi!.aq.a. lotassliim m.gq.teW-6î*#ï«»VHOiiep4fbW>**ïeiWe#»iAtTrei*«#*»'»f«vfS»* ïïrea mmn*
3 137 6*0 high 103 71 high
6 135 4,* 4. 104 24
9 1S7 low 4.9 97
10 129 low 4.9 103
13 134 4*9 102 76 high
15 136 4.9 94
18 129 low 4*6 99 27
27 129 low 4*4 98 22
23 140 5,1 104 29
35 133 4*1 99
38 128 low 3*3 low 93 36 high
40 128 low 4.1 99 28
43 120 lotr 4*6 88 low 44 high
2444 125 low 4** 4* 96
48 128 low 4.8 95 47 high
51 130 4*1 100 28
56 140 4*6 93 31
58 136 4*2 98 39 high
Mean and S, .D* 131±5 4*640*5 9%:4 38+17
Samples with conoentrations higher or lower than the ‘normal* range 
are marked in the table*
(5-R
£3as!B-0ia2^Ma-^Jâssâ.Km32S£saiMiilsM..iaoai
3#hjajaaTiM)§a_,2a_.gbç_
Galf Mo. Sodium m.ea* Ohloride m.oq. ]fee§_SS®
4 129 low 4*5 97 26
6 136 4*6 96 26
12 127 low 4*6 89 low
15 129 low 4*7 93
17 129 low 4*0 low 101 31
25 131 5.1 99
38 128 low 3*8 low 94 22
4,0 133 4*4 100 31
46 136 3*8 low 99 28
m 136 4*0 low 99 28
50 133 i4 * 1 94 28
58 136 5,0 96 36 high
Mean and S.0* 13%2 4* 4iiO *4 96+3 2814
So;mpl0S with o ono entrât! ons higher or lower than the ‘normal* range 
are marked in the table#
1 é>0
ûn ritatlfîtioaX anaXypia It waa foand that the laeati plaaroa eleetrolyfce 
and bXood urea ooneontrationa of thia group of calnroa were all significantly 
different from the corresponding ^normal* moan values* The mean plasma 
sodium» mean pla,sma potassium and moan plasma chloride concentrations were 
all significantly lovier ( P / 0#001, P / 0,001 and P / 0,C%> respectively ) 
than the corresponding ♦normal* mean values, The mean blood urea 
concentration of the affected calves ims significantly Mgher ( P ^  0*001 ) 
than the ♦normal* moan*
Five of the tuelvo ( 42 ) affected calves had plasma sodium
concentrations below the *normal* range* Four calves ( 33 % ) !md plasm 
potassium concentrations below the *normal* range but the plasma chloride 
concentrations of all the affected calves were within the ♦norm!* ranj^ e*
One of the nine calves ( 11 ^ ) in which blood uroa concentrations wex-e 
dotormlnod had a urea concentration above the *normal* x^ ango*
In Table 3B are shotm the plasma electrolyte and blood urea 
concentrations of seven calves trhich were affected with diarrhoea for eight 
ox? nine consecutive days* The vaoan plasma sodium concentration of the 
group xms significantly lower { P / 0*001 ) than the * normal* moan# 
iSlmHarly the mean plasma chlorido concentration was significantly loxrer 
( P / 0*001 ) and the mean blood urea concentration slgnifioiuitly higher 
{P / 0*001 ) than the 'normal* means* Thex’o xras no significant difference 
in the mean plasma potassium concentration from the 'normal* mean. All the 
affected calves îmd p3^ ,sma sodium concentrations boloxr the *norml* range 
and tliree calves ( 4-2 ^ ) had plasma chloride concentrations boloxr the normal 
range* Quo calf ( 14 % ) had a plasma potassium concentration below and one 
Calf Iiad a concentration above the * normal* range* Two of the four ca3.vos 
{ 00 ^ ) on lîhlch blood urea ooncentrations imre determined îmd concentrations
Sâ&lâJS
Plasma eleotrol^be and blood uroa ooncentratlcmB In Qa3.voB affected 
with diarrhoea on eig?:ht ox; nine consecutive days
SjJ=02«. SodtorajSiQçis, MSSil««_»iS2A
9 113 low 5.4- 85 low
12 120 low 5.5 93
25 116 low 5.6 84. low
28 129 low 4.3 98 31
44- 120 loir 4.4 95 39 high
48 125 low 3.2 low 96 26
50 128 low 7.2 high 88 low 44 high
Moan and S.D, 122+6 5.1+0.4 93i+5 35+8
Simples with eoncsntrationa higher or lower than the 'normal' range
a.re marked in tho table.
with diarrhoea on ten or more Goneeeutive days 
fialOfift .MiHSLiiSSi SsSasjluaJajjas, Chloi-lde m.eg. Urea mgm.
9 125 low 5.0 86 low
12 135 4.V 93
25 113 low 5.5 80 low
48 125 low 3.9 low 106 high 22
Moan and S.D. 125+9 4.8+0.7 91+11
Amples with conoentrâtions higher or lower than the 'normal* range 
are marked in the table»
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above the *normaX* range.
In Table 39 a m  ehown the plasma €;leetroI#o and blood urea 
oonaenti'’ations of the four calves which were affected with diarrhoea for 
ten or more consecutive days* The mean plasma sodium and chloride 
conoontrationa of this group wore Blgnificaiixtly 3,ower ( F / 0* 001 and 
F £ 0,01 respectively ) than the ♦norr/ml* moan va’iuee* Thex*e wae no 
algnlfleant difference in the mean .plasma potassium concentx^ation of the 
affected calves# Tliree of the four calves ( 7 0 / 0  had plasma sodium 
concentrations below the ♦ normal* range# Two calves ( 00 ^ ) had plasma 
chloride concentrations below the ♦normal * range# One calf ( 23 % ) had 
a plasma chloride concentration above the ♦normal* range and one Calf a 
p3,asma potassium concentration below the *noriml* range# Blood urea 
oonoentraiiion iras determined on only one calf and in this animal the 
concentration was within the *normal♦ range#
Table 40 summarises the results shoim in Tables 30» 36, 37, 38 
and 39 and the Btatistical analyses previously described# From the results 
shown in this table it can be seen that the commonest abnormality found ûn 
diarrhoolc calves was a lowered plasma sodium concentration. Tho five 
groups of calves all' had man plasm sodlim concentrations which imrc 
significantly lower then the ’normal’ mean value* Of the seventy two plasma 
samples collected from the forty affected calves, thirty three ( 46 ^ ) of 
the samp3.es had plasma sodium concentrations below the ’normal’ range* From 
the results shown in Table 40 it can be seen that the percentage of calves 
xfith low plasma sodium conoontratione was higher in the groups of ca3,ves which 
were affected with diarrhoea for more prolonged periods* Tho mean plasma 
socliinn concentrations of the groups of affected ca3.ves wex*o also lower in 
those groups which xrero affected for tho longer periods#
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fiie second moat eomon bioohemioa3« abnormality seen in the 
diarrhooio calvoB» was an elevation in the bloocl urea ooncentration.
Blood urea coneentx’atlonB were determined in fifty five eamplea a M  
eighteen ( 33 ^ ) samples ixad concentrations above the ’norma.1’ range#
There wore also statistically signifieant diffex e^neoo in the man blood 
urea concentrations of four of the groups of calves when compared with 
the ’normal’ mean# In one group of Calves inaul*.ficiont obsorvationa 
were îiiade to carry out a ’t’ test#
Plasma potassium concentrations below the ’normal’ range were 
found in bine ( 12 ? ) of the seventy two plasma samples collected# Titra©
( 4 ^ ) sam%)les had plasma potassium concentrations above tho ’nomml’ 
range# Statistically significant differences in plasma potasslim 
eoncentxmtion xmre found in the groups of calves affected for four or 
five and si% or seven consecutive days*
Plasma chlox'ide concentrations below the ’normal’ range were 
found in s;lx ( 9 ^ ) of the seventy one sasiplos amlysed# Significant 
differanoes ocoitocI in the mean plasma chloride aoiicents?at;lons of the groups 
of calves which were affected with diarrhoea for the longer periods*
% e  effects of diarrhoea on body weigthta and haematocrits#i wmTeifitmMKMi ** i   .
In order to assess if diarrhoea caused significant changes in body 
weights and Imomatocrits it was noeoBe v^ry to determine the extent to which 
these measurements ’normally’ varied from day to day in healthy calves#
The extent to which body weights ’norriial'Jy’ varied was dotorrained 
in Calves which had not previously been affected with diarrhoea over periods 
of two to throG, four to five, six to sovem, eight to nine and ten to more 
consecutive days. Those x»Gsults are shown in Tables, 41# 42# 43# 44 and 45 
and are sunmarised in Table 46*
14S
Dlffex’ences In haematoex*its and body weights of calves not previously 
affected with diarrhoea on two or three consecutive days
Kean
Difference In Difference In
Calf No. Haematocrit % ISilZJîElsMLÂàiA
1 4-1 4*3
2 mX, 4*1
4 +6 0
7 *“2 4*4
B -1 4*5
14 “3 +6
17 •»4 4*5
19 4*2 0
20 0 4-4
23 4*2 0
26 4*1 4*4
29 4*1 42
31 0
32 44
33 4l
34 4-5
35 4*4'
37 0
39 4*5
40 4*3
41 4l
42 0
43 4*4
44 42
A5 4'4
47 0
49 4*4
01 +3
52 0
53 +5
55 42
57 4*4
58 4*3
59 4*7
1 and 8.P. %:3 312
\
\
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Differonce in
C a lf Wo* BsâUÊlg&t lbs
32 40
33 0
34 +2
37 •*x
39 +3
4i -3.
^^ 4 +1
01 42
50 -3
+ll2
Mi§~iâ
with diarrhoea, on six or seven consaciitive days
Différence in 
S A C & f  WsuzsMiLibg*
32 +5
33 "1
39 +4
41 -5
55 +5
Mean and S.D. +2+4.
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V?lth diarrhoea on etebt or ntoo gonosoutlvg 4aya
Difference in
Sâlf-MSA W L M Ë A Ê . 1 M
32 +5
33 -1
39 +2
4.1 ~2
53 +3
Mean and S, D. 4:1+3
Table IS
Differonce in body weighte of oa^ -ves not previously affected 
with diarrhoea on ten or more eoneecutlve days
Difference in
caiOsA. IMxjagM
32 +8
33 0
39 +V
41 *"1
55 4?
Mean and S.D. +4±4
I6g
Table IhI*». #
Mean differences in ba0Taatoc3?ite and bodr weights of 
groups of oalvea nob affected %d/Wi diarrhoeaIWWrWKW#*>J*«*l»Whn*W#»Mf W4*«#ffT5<W tw t Me \*WK»
62m!Lof_ââk{ga
Wot affected on 2 or 3 
consecutive days
Hot affected on 4 or 5 
consecutive days
Hot affected on 6 o?? 7 
consecutive days
Hot affected on 8 or 9 
consecutive days
Hot affected on 10 or more 
consecutive days
Difference in
%3
(12 samples)
Difference in
HaomatoCrltjC Body weight lbs.
+3+2 
(34 samples)
41+2 
( 9 samples)
+:^ i4 
( 0 samples)
+lî3
( 5 samples)
( 5 samples)
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Similarly the exctemt to which Immmtoeritc ’normally * varied 
determined in calves which were not effected with diarrhoea for periods of 
two to tlireo consecutive days. It was not possible to oxcfcond these 
observations for longer periods since none of the calves in  irhlch 
haematocrits were measured were unaffected with diarrhoea for more than
two to three days. These results are showîi in Table 41 and are
summarised in Table 46*
In Tables 47# 4.8, 49# 50 and 51 are shoim the olianges in the
body weights of tho five groups of calves which wex^ a affected with diarrhoea
for periods of two to threo up to ten or more consecutive days. The 
results shoim in those tables are summoTised in Table 52*
From the results shown in Table 52 it can bo seen that the mean 
body weights of the affected calves all fell during the periods of observation. 
It Can also be seen that the mean losses in body weight incx’cased as the 
duration of the diarrhoea increased. The ’t’ tests were carried out to 
determine if there were significant changea in the moan body weights of the 
groups of affected calves compared with the changes in the mean body weights 
of the groups of calves which were not affected with diarrhoea over similar 
periods. It iras found that the moan body weights of the five groups of 
affected calves were all significantly lower than tho mean body weights of 
the corresponding groups of calves which were not affected with diarrhoea.
The statistical significance of the differences in the mean body weights of 
the different groups of calves are shown in Table 52*
In Tables 47# 48, 49# 50 and 51 ojre shown the changes in tho 
haematocrits of the five groups of calves affected with diarrhoea. The 
results shoxm in these tables are summarised in Table 52, Tho ’t’ tests 
were caxried out to compare the changes in the mean haematocrits of the groups
no
âiaskosajm_fe.2iiJhM®^
w«f #»
Oalf Ho,
Difference in Differonce in 
ïight lbs.WJ,
4 -4 ■«1B fl •»6
9 ..*1 -7
12 **4 *“2
17 •î'3 -3
18 +1 '•3
19 +11* •*»4
20 -1 0
22 +1 ti*2
23 •*5 -2
25 *>s *^ 4
26 +10« "8
27 0 +1
28 -3 +3
30 H *”3
31 •^3
34 «+i»l
30 -1
37 **4
38 "2
40 0
43 #**1
44 *^3
40 -2
47 *^3
49 -3
01
03
-3
'*"2
07 0
03 -3
59 -1
Mean % 5 -2+2
above ’normal’ range
I l l
Safââ-iS
f.2.g-.ia..teajiatoorj^MJaSËbLWQigli3Lo£.SâI'fe
diarrhoea, on four or five consectitive clays
Dlfforenoe in Dlffe-remee Ixx
M O S s .  IlaaBftliogglt % Bocly .weight.lbe.
3 + 6  0
6 -1 +2
9 +7** -7
10 +1 »5
13 +11* ~1
3-5 —1 «*3
IB "2 0
27 +2 -8
23 -I -I
35 -4
38 -7
4.0 0
43 ’”■4
44 *"3
4-8 •«'4
51 0
56 *1
58 -3
Mean and S,D* +2+4 +3+3
* above 'normal' range
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$âlââ-/5S
Change in haematocrits and body, weights of ealvea previously affected with
*Wf
Differenoe in Difference in
2siLI&, IWrnatqcrit %
4 -3 -5
6 -1
12 -3 —8
15 0 -5
17 +3 «6
25 •"6
38 -7
4.0 «^1
46 -7
4B ‘**4'
50 -3
58 «9
Mean and S.Do «•6^ 2
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weight.of...gfllvas.m;^ ^^  ^
ÉWiîissâj™ jMÉ_&MBâ_smsÊmMm,.ÉÊa
Differoncg ia  Difforenco in
SaiOss, Wx_%glsM_ikü.
9 +2 **XX
l2 ""6 *•11
25 -3 -13
28 -3 -5
44|. -5
4.8 **8
50 -4
Mean and B,D. -2+3 -8+4
Ba3gââ.i-n.MgEttecââg.attOodoi@ Mite.aLSiû=ysâ..EmâatiLet^ ^
Difference in Difference in
SalOsî. lfeaalo2?:l£.i âoàLHSislïLlMA
9 +6 -13
12 —3 —14
25 0 -17
4-8 —5
Mean and 8,D# +1+4 -12+5
Table ff2 
®aaes_rf.fiaLvssaffeo^d;^^
Qroim of paXves
Affected on 2 or 3 consecutive 
days
Affected on U or 5 consécutive 
days
Affected on 6 or 7 consécutive 
days
Affected on 0 or 9 consecutive
Affected on 10 or more 
consecutive days
Difference in 
Haematocrit ^
%5 (n*s.)
(15 ssjîiples)
+21.4 (n.s,)
( 9 samples)
-1+2 (n.s,)
( 6 sumplee)
-%3 (n*s,)
( 4 samples)
+4+4 (n*s.)
( 3 sanrp3.es )
Difference in 
3.bs.
-2+2 (P(O.OOl)
(31 samples)
-3+3 (P<0,01)
(18 samples)
-6+2 (P(0.(301)
(3.2 samples)
-8+4 (P<0,01)
( ? samples)
-12+0 (P<0*01) 
( 4 saîïi|3les)
n»&, not a signif3.eant statistical diffox^ enca
The results shown in this table were compax^ ed Btatistzloally with 
those shown in Table 46*
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of effected calves with the change in anl^ a^la not affected ifith dierrhoea.
It tms found that there was sxo biologically significant dlffox’cnco in the 
changes of the mean haematocrits of the affected groups when compared with 
the moan of the non-affectéd group*
From the results shown in Table 45 it can bo seen tliat there was 
no difference in the average haematocrit of the group of calves xrhich trera 
not' affected with diarrhoea over a period of two to thx^ ee days* While there 
was no diffex'ence in the mean haamatocrit over this period there was 
however a standard deviation of 3 ^ about tho mean. Adopting a similar 
criterion to that previously described# it was assumed that an animal' which 
had a change in its haematocrit of twice the standard deviation ( i.e. of 
6^ ) would have a 90 ^ chance that this varicution was outside the range of 
’norfiml* variation in ’normal* healthy calves*
From the re Emits sham in Tables 47, 48, 49> 50 and 01 it can be 
seen that four of the thirty seven ( 9 % ) blood samples collected had an 
increase in their haematocrit values of more than 6 %é There is thus some 
evidence tliat calves affected with diarrhoea may occasionally Imve increases 
in their haematocrit concentrations.
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îiroa apacoe wore meamweé lu  throo qmlvaa# I n it ia l maowomontQ vmro 
mûe when %ho oolvee were hea lthy and mbeeqmnt meamwewnte whm the oalvea had
beoïi affectûd with dlarxiioaa imd had Xoot we3*ght* Tho oalvea ivero affected wltli 
diarrhoea from 3 to  3 daye, The tim e between the initial and anWoqmnt 
meaaurenimta d id  mot enaeed 8 daya* fhe oOlvea oonmmed the aame ra tio n  o f 6 
pimta of oBtemlllt each ds\y over the period of the oxi^ eriment* àlX urea opaco 
moaQWomenta and weighingo were mode a t m pprozim to ly the name time a fte r feeding# 
In Table 53 are ®homn« for each oalf# the urea opooe oxpreooed m  a 
peroentoge o f body w e i# t and the d iffe renoeo betv/oon the volume o f the wea 
apaco and body w eight weamwed on auooooeive oooaaionm#
It oon be aoen that all the oalvee lost weight when affected with 
diaxwhoea and that the votaioe of their urea epoooa also deoreaoed# In oalf X# 
the deoroam in uroa opaoe me equivalent to approxdmately 9CP5 of tho lose in 
weight# Similarly# in oalf t It was equivaXeat to 50^  and in oalf 2 to ?0/u#
The «loan value® wore caXoulatod o f the differenooa be#eed body weight 
and urea apaoe dotermlDed In  euoeeoaive meaeuraraenta on thmo diorrhwlo calves# 
The man d iffe ren ces in  body weight and urea apace had boon previously determ ined 
in  4 healthy calvoa on which d u p lica te  measurements had been made whom these 
animale were fed on both oeewiona# Theso mean values of H ealthy and dlarEhoole 
calves m m  compared w ith  a H * test# It was found that the moan d iffe ren ces in  
body and uroa space o f diarrhooio calves were s ig n ific a n tly  different
(P *3 0#02 for both) from the means of tho hea lthy calves# I t  was concluded th a t 
the doorcase In urea space and body weight in thoee diarrhoeio animaXs was a 
significant effect of diarrhoea*
Whom the urea spaces in  these calves vimo o&qxressed as a percentage o f 
body weight# an in te re s tin g  re s u lt was obtained# In  B calves# the peroento@B
I r
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Table.
The , effect of , spaae b^dy ,
Oalf. Ho* and, .OoyiditlQïi Dyoa .Bpaoe as . .bei;v#em. ïmaBmementB whom
,^'pçdy .'Waî^ hoZŒv S
Dlarrhoeio 76*4 -4*1 **3*?
f - Healthy 70*5
Diarrhoeic 72 -1*8 -0*9
Z - Healthy 74*5
Biarrhoeic 75*0 -2*5 -1,6
Biai’x^oeic 76*0 -5*5 -3*8
Meaïi -3*4 -2*5
S.D* +1*7 ±1.47
n s
increased and in one calf it decreased v/hen they v;ere affected with diarrhoea*
The reasons for this variation was presnmahly associated with the relative amounts 
of water and tisane the calves îmd lost when affected with diarrhoea* Th.e 
effect of losing different proportions of tisane and body water can he readily 
appreciated by considering the following hypothetical eaîomple.
Assume a calf, when healthy, weighs 100 lb* and has a body v/ater volume 
equivalent to of its weight* It becomes affected with diarrhoea and loses 
10 lb* in weight# Tîiis loss in weight is due to loss of body water and to 
catabolism of boddy tissue in varying proportions*
If the 10 lb# loss in v/oight is due to a loss of 9 lb* of body water and
1 lb* of tissue, the percentage body water in the animal is nows
i g -g -f e j ’io) -
If the 10 lb* loss in weight is due to a loss of 7*5 lb* of body water 
and 2*5 lb, of tissue, the percentage body xmter is now;
S S g Æ o b M !s) >
If the 10 lb* loss in weight is due to a loss of 5 lb* body water and
5 lb* of tissue, the percentage body water is now;
The results obtained in the present study and the hypothetical example 
considered above suggest that a single measurement of urea space in a diax^ rhoeic 
calf would be of no value in determining whether the animal had a deficit of body 
water*
Although it has been shown that, in healthy calves, the urea space is 
apparently similar in volume to the total body water determined by other methods, 
it is questionable how accurate this space is as a measure of total body water in 
diarrhoeic calves* It has been shown that a significant number of calves
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affected with diarrhoea developed uraemia* It is possible that, in such 
animals, the injected urea may not measure the same space as in healthy ones*
In the severely dehydrated animal, the equilibration time after injection may 
be greater Üian in a healthy animal and, if this was excessive, it could 
foreseeably affect the measurement# The fact that the urea excretion rate would 
probably be slower in the dehydrated, uraemic animal ..should not theoretically 
affect the measurement of the space provided the rate of excretion was 
exponential or linear*
In the present study, the 3 diarrhoeic calves were not uraemic* The 
equilibration times and excretion curves of injected urea in these calves were 
apparently similar to those in healtîxy calves*
H',îJo Expreasing the plassnâ volüüie es a % of b o d y  v/eight in diarrhoeic calves 
p o s e s  t h e  scuie p r o b l e m s  -as e x p r e s s i n g  T o t a l  B o d y  W a t e r  o.s a /I of  b o d y  we i g h t »  
Ideally another pai'ojaeter is r e q u i r e d  to r e l a t e  t h e  v o l u m e s  of tise b o d y  flu i d s  
to tJian b o d y  w e i g h t »  T his p r o b l e m  has b e e n  o v e r c o m e  in m a n  b y  r e l a t i n g  v a r i o u s  
pliyf) io lo gical me as urments to s urf ace area» As far as it is k n o v m  the s u r f a c e  
p r o a  of cattle of d i f f e r e n t  ages has n o t  b e e n  determined.
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Plasma volumes were measured by the Ï,l824 dilution method in oalvee 
on the let* 4th, ?th, 10th, 13th and I6th days of Estpertrnent 9» ®ho results
obtained are Bliomi in Appendix ?# Some results are marked with an asterisk*
These are considerably higher than others determined in auooesslv© meaeiirements 
on the same oalf.* This is believed to be because a small amount of T#1824 
solution was either spilt or injected eubcutaneously when measuring plasma volumes.
To determine If diarrhoea had an effect on plasma volume, it was 
necessary to know the extent plasma volume varied between suooesatve measurements 
in ’healthy’ calves# Since all the calves became affected with diarrhoea, this 
observation was made on 7 calves affected with diarrhoea for 3 days or less that 
did not have marked changes in body weight* The results obtained on these calves 
are shown in Table 54# It can be seen that there was some variation between the 
plasma volumes of these calves when measured on successive occasions during the 
experiment* It is not known how much these variations were due to normal 
physiological changes in plasma volume or to the expérimental error in measurement* 
In Table are shown the plasma'volumes of 10 calves* These animals 
were affected with diarrhoea for many days and some animals lost a considerable 
amount of weight* It can. be seen, by comparing the results shown in Tables 54* 5 5 "  
and , that the variations in plasma volume of the 7 'healthy' calves were similar 
to those of the 10 severely affected calves* There was no marked indication that 
the plasma volumes of the 10 severely affected calves decreased*
Three calves had a decrease in plasma volume which appeared to be 
significant* The plasma volumes of these oalvee are shown in Table S6, These 3 
calves died and had lost a considerable amoimt of weight *
.Since an increase in haematocrit could be associated with a decrease 
in plasma volume, it is of particular interest to compare these measurements*
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S3=SæJS^ mp.B.,ffÂ Q»..three.or JLegg feyis
Day of Excperifiient
S â t j s *  1 'I 7 10 13 16
1 2.5 2.7 3.6* 2.8 2.6 2.9
2 2.5 . 1.9 2.3 2.0 1,9 1.9
7 2.3 3.1 2.3 2.1 2.0
14 2.8 2,1 2,6 2.0 2.0 2.1
23 2.8 2*5 2.8 2.4 2.1 2.6
24' 2.3 2.1 2,2 1.7 1.9 1.9
29 2.8 2.9 — 2.5 2.5 *
‘^Expérimental error due to faulty injection.
• gable gS  ^®
Plasma voXum.qs, of tga .affeoted vdLth. diarrhoea
MA ,
1 4
È % £ L
i 1 0
I5ÏÏÎ6Î 4 1 4  iî'1'’APï
13 16 #*
2 . 4
* V Wfl*
# 1 * 9 2.2 7
6 2.2 2 * 0 2.5 -a.7- 1 * 9 2 * 1 6
9 2.2 2.3 2.2 2*2 2 . 1 12
1 2 1 . 7 1 * 7 2.0 — 1 * 7 13
1 5 2 . 4 2.7 2.6 2*8 , 2 * 3 3*3 9
1 7 2.2 2 . 0 2*2 2 * 4 2.2 8
1 8 3 * 0 2 * 6 3,0 2*9 2*8 ** 6
25 1 . 8 1.9 1 * 7 1*5 . 13
27 2.5 2*2 2.6 ■m 2.2 2.1 a
28 2.2 1 * 6 2,0 2 * 1  ' 2*3 12
** Humber VJL Ucl^ O
ïable S4>
Plasma volume8 of three oalvee that died
S m Ü
Ho#
1 4
PaY
Plasma volume in litres
1 3 16 *1
1 3 1 . 7 1,9 1 * 0 4
1 6 2 . 7 1.6 3
26 2 . 7 2.4 1.6 3
Humber of days diarrhoea before death
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Four calves, Hoa, 9, 13» 16 and 26, had had am increase of more than 6% in
haematocrit value, which was considerod to he signifiaant*
ÂB shown in Table 56, Calf 13 had a decreased plasma volume and, on
the 7th day of the experiment, the haeraatoorit had increased by Calf 26
had a decreased plasma volume and, on the 7th day, the haematocrit had increased 
by 11%» The other oalf, Ho *16, that'had''a decreased plasma volume, had an 
increase in its haematQcrit of This increase in haematoor.it was slightly 
below the level that was considered to be significant*
The other oalf, Ho# 9, that had an increase in its haematocrit, 7% and
6% on the 7th and 13th days respectively, had no obvious decrease in its plasma
volume as shown in Table S’S",
From these results, it would appear that, although all the calves 
became affected with diarrhoea,only a small minority had marked cîianges in plasma 
volume and haematocrit# of the 30 calves had both an increase In haematocrit
and a decrease in plasma volume * One,calf had a decrease in plasma volume and a 
slight increase In haematocrit* One calf had an increase in haematocrit but no 
obvious decrease la plasma volume# From this small number of calves, which showed 
changes In haematocrit and plasma volume, It was impossible to draw an absolute 
conqluBion# However, It wot0.d appear that there was possibly some association 
between an increased haematocrit and a decreased plasma volume in diarrhoeic calves# 
In this experiment, 9 calves died, 4 of these were animals which had an 
increased haematocrit and 3 were animals that had a decreased plasma volume#
This suggested that an increased haematocrit in a diarrhoeic calf is a grave 
prognostic sign and also that some diarrhoeic calves may succumb due to circulatory 
failure associated with a decreased plasma volume*
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meam pXaana electrolyte ooneezitratloae determined on the flret day 
of the experiment which were ooneidered ae * normal * oonoontrations of healthy 
calves.^  were almilar to the valnea determined in healthy oalveo by previouo 
worker©# Iheir value© for plaoma electrolyte eonoontratlona in healthy ealvee 
are ©how# in I’able 1# Ihe plama electrolyte ooneentration© of calve© are 
aimllar to those of human infant©# Weiaberg (1962)* The result© obtained in ' 
Part II of thi© study also showed that the volume© of the principle body fltild 
compartment© expressed a© a ^ body weight were similar in calve© and infants#
The result© obtained by Blaxter and Wood (19^3)# McBherry and Grlnyer (1934)$ 
Boy e t al (1939) and those of the present study* indicate that diarrhoea cause© 
changes in the blood chem istry and volume© of the body fluids in calves similar 
to those in infants# Bland (1956)* Elkinton and Danowaki (1956) Welt (1959) and 
Brusilow and Cooke (1959)*
In human infant© affected i&th diarrhoea, three types of dehydration namely* 
hypertonic, isotonic and hypotonic have been recognised Bland (1956)* A deficit 
of water in  greater than isotonic proportion to a deficit of electrolyte Is known 
as hypertonic dehydration* A deficit of water and electrolyte In isotonic 
proportion© is isotonic dehydration* A deficit of water in less than isotonic 
proportion© to a deficit of electrolyte is known as hypotonic dehydration*
The type and extent of dehydration which occurs in a diarrhoeic infant depend© on 
the relative amount© of water and electrolyte lost through the faeces* lungs, skin 
and u rin e ; and the relative amounts gained by Ingestion or parenteral therapy*
It will be ©how la te r that similar forms o f dehydration apparently occur in 
dlarrhoeio calves.
In the present study a sigW.fleant incidence of I'^poelectrolytaemia was 
observed in diarrhoeic calves* Elkinton and Bsariowalci (1956) state however* 
that the plasma electrolyte concentration is a measure only of the relative 
proportion of water to electrolyte in plasma and is not necessarily an indication
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of an ovoral,! ©xooss or dofioit of either electrolyte or water* Typioa3,ly 
in hypertonic dehydration the plasma eXectrolyto ooncontratloa is raised, in 
ieotonip dehydration it Is normal and in hypotonic dehydration it is below normal* 
High, low and normal plasma electrolyte concentrations occur however if the 
amounts of body water and electrolytes are increased in varying proportions.
For example in congestive cardiac failure the plasma sodium concentration may be 
low .01'* normal despite retention of sodium and oedema*
In 46/^  of the plasma samples collected# the sodium concentrations were 
below the normal range* The hyponatraemia could theoretically bo due to 
either hypotonic dehydration or an increase in body water* Since the calves 
lost weight when affected vd.th diarrhoea aijtd as part of the loss in body weight 
was shown to be due to lose of body water# it is obvious that the oalvos were 
hypotonioaXly dehydrated and not overhydrated* f^ho other 54?^  of the plasîna 
samples from diarrhoelo calves had plasma sodium conoeEtrations within the normal 
range, since these calves had also lost weight and body water, the overall loss of 
sodium and water was in isotonic pi'oportions and the calves were therefore 
isotonically dehydrated#
It was found that in some diarrhoeic calves the plasma sodium concentration 
varied from being within to being below the normal range in successive 
doterminations# This indicates that the type of dehydration may change during 
the course of the disease# It was found that the incidence of liyponatraraia 
and therefore hypotonic dehydration, was grea'test in calves affected with diarrhoea 
for the longer periods#
While changes in pleisma sodium concentration were the most obvious effect 
ùi diarrhoea* changes also occurred in plasma potassium and chloride concentrations# 
These confirm that the dlarrhoeic calves v/ere either isotonically or hypotonicalXy 
dehy derated.
The deficit of electrolytes and water in diarrhoeic calves presiuriably
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oceux*© in the same way as in diarrhoeic inf^mts duo to failure to absorbe the 
laigeata and gaatrO'^latestlnal secretions* The composition of intestinal 
sécrétions of the half Is not knovm but is probably similetr to that of infants* 
intestinal seoretions In inf mit s iiave the following composition, sodium 155 m*oqt*/ 
litre# potassium 5 m#eq*/litre, chloride 110 m*eq*/litre and bloeirbonate 50 m#eq,/ 
litre, Welt (1959)# It is apparent that the loss of such secretions could 
produce the greatest effect on the concentration of plasma sodium and less effect 
on the concentrations of the other plasma electrolytes,
Bypernatraemla was not observed in the pi^ esent study# In 3 of the 7^ 
samples collected, the potassium concentratiozis were above the normal range 
(7*6, 7»S and 6*0 m*eq*/litre respectively)* %e plasma chloride concentration 
was above the normal range in one sample (106 m*eq*/litre)# The plasma sodium 
concentrations in these samples were however vdthin or below the normal range 
(145, 128, 137 and 123 m*eq,/litre respectively)» It would therefore appear that 
hypertonic dehydration did not occur in the calves kept under the experimental 
conditions of the present atudy*
Although the results obtained in the present study indicate that the major 
electrolyte deficit in dlarrhoeic calve© Vfas sodium, Blaxtcr and Wood (1953) and 
Darrow (1946) have shown that diarrhoea causes considerable deficits of body 
potassium due to faecal losses of electrolyte# Elkinton and Danowdci (1936) 
describe how large deficits of potas^um invariably occur in diarrhoeic inf wits 
even though the plasma potassium concentration may be normal or even raised# 
Potassium is the principle electrolyte in intra-^cellular fluid# It is released 
from the cell into extra-^ o^ellular fluid as a cellular response to dehydration 
and also when cells are oatabolised*
In addition to the extensive losses of potassium in diarrhoeic faeces,
Blaxtor and Wood (1933) observed that calves lost large amounts of potassium in 
the urine* They suggested this resulted from catabolism of body protein as
V  > « 7
th# calve© were in negative nitrogen balance:# The liberation of intracellular 
potassium due to cell catabolism and in reeponae to dehydration may account for 
the hyperkalaemia observed in the present study and by MoSherry and Grinyer (1934 
and Boy et al (1939)#
àxi excess ive  urinary excretion of potassium by diarrhoeic calves may occur 
in the same way as in man# Elkinton and Danowski (1936) described how in mmi 
there may be excessive urinary excretion of potassium despite an overall body 
deficit of potassium# They suggested this reflects an Inability o f the icidney 
to conserve potassium during periods of potassium deprivation which may be 
associated v/ith changea in adreno*cortical function# In thi© respect it is
interesting that Hawkins et eCl (1937) and Ingram (1939) observed an increase in 
the siKe of the adrenal glands of diarrhoeic calves* They suggested this may
be associated with abnnrmai fluid and electrolyte balance in the diarrhoeic calf* 
The hyperkalaemia observed in the present study v/aa not so marked as that 
described by |:icBherry and Grinyer (1934) and Boy et al (1939), Sellers and 
Bergman (1933 and 1954) showed that in calves, experimentally induced hyperkalaeraia 
caused cardiac signs when the potassium concentration’ reached 8*0 m,eq*/litre and 
cardiac arrest occured when the concentration reached 12*7 m*aq*/litre# The 
plasma potassium qonoentratiohs observed in the present study were therefore 
probably too low to have had obvious effects of hyperkalaemla on cardiac function* 
In th e ir  studies of #arrh#eic calves, McGherry and Grinyer (1934) observed 
both hyper and hypoeleotrôlytaevâia and Boy ct hi (1939) observed hyponatraemia and 
sometimes marked hyperkalaemia# These results would indicate that some calves 
were hypertonieaXly dehydrated# The reason far the differences in their results
from those of the present study may be associated with the feeding o f calves*
MeSherry and G rinyer (1934) studied calve© brought directly from farms and 
it questionable if such calveb had had an adequate fluid Intake before they were 
examined* Boy et al (1939) reduced the amount of miXl't. fed to their calves when
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affected v4.th diarrhoea* Reducing the miDc intalce of diarrhoeic calves would
predispose to liypertonio dehydration in the same way a© occurs in diarrhoeic 
infants, Blond (1936)# In the present study the milk intalte was maintained 
when the calves were affected with diexi'rhoea* Because they always had a large 
fluid intake they beoatïie either isotonically or hyp&tonically and not hypertonicalXy 
dehydrated* The advantages and disadvantages of limiting or maintaining the 
milk intalîO of diarrhoeic calves is discussed later*
Major deficits of salt or water have different physiological effects in 
man and dog, Kadal et al (1941), Elkinton and Dtinowslii (1936)*
Dehydration resulting from a primary water deficit (as in hypertonic 
dehydration) is characterised in man and dog by thirst and oliguria# It does 
not lead to marked impairment of the circulatory system but affects the central 
neiurouB system* Sensory and motor functions are impaired and eventually the 
respiratory centre is depressed and death is often due to respiratory failure*
(Winkler et al 1944)*
In man and dog a major deficit of sodium ohloride (as in hypotonic 
dehydration), leads to a reduction in the extracellular fluid voluma* This 
causes a decrease in blood volume* Death is usually due to circulatory failure.
In primary sodium chloride deficit the central nervous system is not effected to 
the same degree as in primary water deficit# Other clinical signs of sodium 
ohloride deficit include wrinliiling of the ^ia and loss of tissue turgor#
However there is no marked thirst but a craving for salt, Elkinton and Danov;ski (1936)# 
It is o f interest to compare the clinical, signs in man and dog of prim ary 
water and salt deficits with the clinical signs in diarrhoeic calves*
In calves affected with the acute coli-,septicaemia it would be expected that 
the major deficit is water, Such calves ore typically febrile, anorexic and have 
only slight diarrhoea, little water and electrolytes would be lost through the 
faeces but water deficit probably occurs due to failure to ingest milk and because
of the excessive water losse© through the lungs and atcin of a febrile animal* 
Calves affected with coll*»septlcaemia often show nervous signs such as 
incoordination, paddling movementa of the limbs and nystagmus* They also 
appear to have impaired motor and sensory faculties* Although these signs 
may toe the effects of bacterial endotoxin, it is possible that in  some instances 
they may result from a primary water deficit*
Although thirst is sign o f a primary water deficit, it la  of interest that 
some calves in the present study were apparently so ototunded they did not attempt 
to drink unless assisted# It is possible that the adipaia in calves with
0oil*#septicaemia may often be an apparent rather thmi a real lack of thirst#
The periodic apnoea and gasping respiratory movements of some calves dying 
of septicaemia could possibly be an effect too of a primary water deficit on the 
respiratory centre#
In the present study diarrhoeic calves were observed that had a reduced 
or no thirst for milk# Typically these calves had been affected i%lth diarrhoea 
for long periods, had lost weight (and therefore body water) and often had 
enopthalmus and changes in skin pliability which may have been an additional signs 
of dehydration* Calves which had been affected with diarrhoea for long periods 
were in addition frequently hyponatraemic * It is possible that the lack of 
thirst in such calves could be a manifestation of a sodlujsï chloride deficit*
Four diarrhoeic calves had increased haematocrits and tîîree of them also 
had an apparent decrease in plasma volume* Three of these four calves wore 
also hyponatraemic# However, many other calves were hyponatraemic without 
either increased haematocrits or decreased plasma volumes* It was therefore 
impossible to conclude conclusively, that a sodium ch lo ride  deficit in diëtrrhoeic 
calves caused hypovolaemia*
Potassium depletion causes muscular weakness and paralysis in metn*
Qardlac function Is also impaired and there are characteristic changes in the
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eloetroaardiograph. Bland (1963)# The effect of potassium depletion in 
aalves is not ioaovm# It is possible that the muscular v;ealaies©* physical 
incoordination and biWycardia observed in calves affected W,th diarrhoea for 
long periods may have been related to potassium deficiency,
A significant incidence of uraemia occured in diarrhoeic calves*
The uraemia in these animals was believed to be due to several factors* ft has
been shown that in dehydrated humans, uraemia occurs due to back diffusion of 
urea from the concentrated urine in the renal tubules. In advanced cases there 
is a lower glomerular filtration rate and renal blood flow due to circulatory 
failure. It is possible that s5.milar effects occur in the diarrhoeic calf.
Bloxter and Wood (1933) have showi that diarrhoeic calves are in a negative 
nitrogen balance and the results of the present study showed that diarrhoeic calves 
loose body tissue# It is expected that an axoeas of urea would be therefore 
produced as protein is catabolised and this could lead to uraemia.
Me Gance and Widdov/son (193?) have sliovin that newborn infants and some newborn 
mammals cannot produce concentrated urine. It is not known if the calf is able 
to produce concentrated urine* If it is similar to the newborn of other mammals, 
it would be expected that uraemia v/ould occur in the dehydrated calf producing a 
small volume of dilute urine, as it would be unable to eXoreto endogenous urea.
Only a small proportion of diarrhoeic calves had changes in haematocrit or 
plasma volume which indicated they might be hypovolaemic. It is possible that
the practice of mainta].ning the fluid intake of the ca3.vea when affected with 
diarrhoea may have reduced the Incidence of hypovolaemia* However MeSherry and 
Grinyer (19340 also observed that very few diarrhoeic CEilves had increased 
haematocrits.
It is not known by how much the calf*© blood volume can be reduced before 
clinical signs are produced* In man,- whose normal blood volume is 70 8o ml / kg 
body weight, a reduction in blood volume due to haomorrhcKge of 4o ■« 43 ml / kg is
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fatal or will load to irreversible changes unieas promptly replaoed* A
decrease in blood volume of 10ît> causes no effect but clinical aymptoraa and signs 
appear with a ZQ% loss In blood volume, Blmid C1963)* It is impoSBible to draw 
an absolute comparison between the effects of acute haemorrhage in man and diarrhoea 
in calves# In the former there is a loss of erythrocytes and plasma proteins
whereas in the latter there is no evidence of a loss of erythrocytes or serum 
proteins, (except that the latter may be oatabolised in the calf in negative 
nitrogen balance)» Brusilov/ and Cooke (1959) calculated that losses in body 
water greater than 160 ml / leg in diarrhoeic infants result in death due to 
circulatory failure* It v/as shov/n that diarrhoeic calves which died lost on 
the average 8 •« 6lbs in v/eight.. It v/6^s also shown that 50 90% of the loss in
weight of diarxiioeic calves v/as due to a decrease in the urea space, and presumably
in body water* From those figures it was calculated that the v/orst affected 
diarrhoeic calves had a deficit in body water ranging from 135 to 240 ml / kg*
As the volumes of the principle body fluid compartments and the plasma
electrolyte composition ore similar in calves and infants and as diarz'hoea has
apparently similar effects on plasma composition, body water in both species, it is 
probable that some diarrhoeic calves die of circulatory failure duo to hypovolaemia* 
The clinical signs in diarrhoeic calves of a weak and terminally slov; pulse, 
poor jugular filling and coldness of the sîcin and extremities, suggest that 
circulation is impaired# Whi.le these effects mey be due to hypovolaemia, they 
could also result from shock due to endotoxaemia or heart failure due to acid^base 
and electrolyte cliBturbancee#
The present results and those of previous v/orkers indicate that diarrhoea 
has similar effects in calves and human infants* 'The correction of these effects 
is a vital aspect of the therapy of infantile diarrhoea and has been most significant 
in reducing the mortality rate, Welt (1959)# In the past the therapy of calf 
diarrhoea has been primarily directed at limiting bacterial activity and little 
attention has been paid to correcting the effects of diarrhoea per se*
In view of the almllarlty of the effect© of diarrhoea in calves and infants and 
the spectacular results obtained with fluid and electrolyte replacement therapy In 
infantile diarrhoea, it would appear foolish to continue to ignore this aspect of 
therapy in calf diarrhoea# The general principles of replacement therapy are 
presumably applicable to both species*
Therapy of diarrhoea necessitates attention to the following; (a) correcting 
fluid and electrolyte disturbances already present in the diarrhoeic subject,
(b) m aintaining a balance with the excessive faecal losses and, (c) meeting the 
normal physiological or obligatory requirements of the subject* In addition 
measures to combat the cause of the diarrhoea and careful nursing have to be 
considered* *
Bruailow and Gooke (1959) calculated the deficits of water and electrolytes 
present in diarrhoeic infants with moderately severe dehydration* Their results 
are #iown in Table SI  In view of the similarity o f the body fluids in healthy 
Infants and calves and also the effects of diarrhoea in the two species, it is 
considered that the results shown in this table are equally applicable in 
diarrhoeic calves* Chi this assumption it was calculated that the fluid and 
electrolyte deficit in a moderately severely dehydrated calf weighing 33 kgs was 
as shown in Table -S'6 By further comparison with Brusilow and Ooekéls 
ca lcu la tio n s , it is estimated that a very severely dehydrated calf has a deficit 
of as third as much again as that shown in Table 56 A mildly dehydrated calf 
has a deficit of one third less* Hypertonically dehydrated calves would have a
greater overall deficit of water and l^ypotonically dehydrated calves a greater 
overall deficit of electrolyte in  ratios comparable to those calculated by 
Brusilow and Gooke (1959)*
Having assessed the present deficits in the diarihoeic calf the next 
object is to assess the water m û  electrolytes loss in faeces* On the basis 
of the results obtained by Blaxter and Wood (1953), a calf with■moderately
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severe diarrhoea h m  an estimated faeeaX loss of ùm litre of water ajid 4a m*eqe 
each of sodium and potassium per day#
The obligatory requirements of the healthy calf are mot kmowm# 'fm mi 
infant weighing 33 kgs they are approximately 1*?5 litres of water and 30 m#eqs 
Oaoh of sodium, potassium and chloride# In addition the infant requires 1,300 
Galeries per day, Welt (1959)*
The estimated deficits and requirements of a 33 kg calf affected with 
moderately severe isotonic dehydration are summarised in 'fable 56
Having estimated the electrolyte, water and calorific requirements of the 
dlaxThoeic calf, the problems of treatment in both a well equipped Veterinary 
Hospital and tmder average farm conditions will be considered*
Hospitalisation of the majority of calves encountered in veterinary practice 
is impracticable for economic reasons# Hoapitalisation would be a considération 
principally in treating a very valuable animal*
Under hospital conditions it would seem feasible to adopt the same principles 
for diagnosis and treatment of the effects’ of diarrhoea in a calf as those used by 
the physician dealing with a child affected with diarrhoea*
When treating a calf in a Veterinwy Hospital it would be necessary to carry 
out frequent bioohemical analyses and to weigh the mlmal regularly to determine 
both its requirements end the effect of therapy* It may also be desirable to 
administer a propox’tion of the therapy by continuous intravenous infusion as is 
done in treating diarrhoeic infants*
Diagnosis and treatment under farm conditions imposes several economic and 
practical limitations and it is necessary to effect some compromises from the 
principles used in a hospit^ nl* For economic reasons it would be impracticable 
for the veterinarian to visit a calf on a farm more than once or twice*
In addition, the time that can be devoted to the animal at each visit is limited* 
Under farm conditions it Is unlikely that facilities would be available to
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determine the requirements of the oaXf or follow the effects of therapy#
Therefore the type of therapy has to be standardised as far as possible. ■ The 
amount of therapy thqt can be administered by continuous intravenous injection 
is limited. Most of the therapy has to be administered by the farmer who can 
be expected to admlniater it only by mouth or subcutaneous injection#
It is common practice in treating diarrhoeic Infants, to withold food for 
24 48 hours and then to gradually reintroduce feeding as the child*© condition
improves# Food is restricted to allow the alimentary tract to *rest*, to
Êillow any inflammation to subside and to limit the intestinal bacterial population 
by attaining a high antibiotic? concentration in the * empty * intestine. The 
same benefits wo%ild presumably apply in treating diarrhoeic calves and the practice 
is advocated, provided adequate fluid, electrolytes and calories are ^iven during 
the period of restriction# The British Veterinary Association Handbook, The 
Husbandry and Diseases of Calves, advises that diarrhoeic calves should not be 
fed mille for a day# Instead they should be given three meala each of o m  pint 
water plus one tablespoonful of sugar# Milk should then be gradually 
Introduced over the next three or four days# It also suggests that lime water
may be substituted for the sugar and water and in addition 500 * 1,000 ml of saline 
may be given ©ubcutaneously# It is considered that the amount of water 
prescribed is inadequate. The value of giving sugar to the calf is also 
questioned as the calf is unable to utilise sucrose, Okamoto et al (1939)*
The validity of administering saline is aXso questionable and is discussed later*
In the present study the milk intake of the diarrhoeic oalves was 
maintained at six pints daily. TMs practice ia believed to have had 
advantages &md disadvantagea* Its advantages were possibly that it provided 
a large volume of water and also small amounts of electrolytes to the dehydrated 
animal* It may have alleviated the effects of starvation v;hioh are considered 
to be important In the diarrhoeic calf# The practice may have prevented
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hypovoXacmia and aim hypertonic dehydration with its attendant risk of 
îîyparîcalaemiÊu • Its disadvantages were that it may have exacerbated the 
diarrhoea, given no opportwtity for the intestine to *re8t *, diluted the 
intestinal concentration of orally adBiinistex^ ed therapeutics and caused an 
excessive loss of electrolytes In a large volmm of faeces# Whether the 
advantages of this practice outweigh the disadvantage© is debatable# The 
practice is considered to be less valuable however than the oral administration 
of a solution of electrolytes and glucose#
One of thê first considez'atione in the treatment of a diarrhoeic infant 
is the maintenance of circulating blood volume# Brusilow and Cooke (1959) 
suggested that treatment of a diarrhoeic infant should be started with an 
intravenous infusion of Ringer*© lactate Solution followed by a whole blood or 
plasma transfusion. Ringer*© Lactate Solution has the following compositions 
Sodium 130 m#eq./ litre Chloride 111 m.eq#/ litre
Potass!wn 4 m.eq*/ litre Lactate 2? m.eq*/ litre
Calcium 4 m#eq*/ litre
Ringer *© Lactate Solution rapidly diffuse© out of the circulation into the 
intracellular &md interstial compartment©# Hence it does not maintain the 
Circulating blood volume unless given continuously# For this reason it is 
advocated that i'fc should be followed by a whole blood or plasma transfusion#
As transfusion© reaction© are not m problem in cattle and the practice of 
talcing blood from a donor cow and administering it to a calf is %'elatively simple., 
it is probably easier when treating diarrhoeic calves to forgo the use of Ringer*© 
Lactate solution and to initiate treatment with a blood trahsfusion#
The blood volume of the average calf is approximately 2*5 litre© and as sign© of
circulatory failure are known to occur in other specie© when blood volume is
reduced by 20 « 50P» it can be calculated that a transfusion of 500 #» 1,000 ml of
blood is required#
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Many solution© have been formulated to treat the effects of diarrhoea in 
infants. Welt (1959) and other authors on the use of fluid therapy in man, 
emphasise that fixed standards of the amount and composition of replacement 
fluids ommot and should not be proscribed for the treatment of patients#
They emphasise that while certain general rules can be made, each patient must 
bo treated as an individual. Therapy must be adjusted to conform with the 
patient*© clinical condition mid with information gained by frequent biochemical 
estimations. The some principles regarding the prescription of fluid therapy
should ideally apply when treating a calf under hospital conditions*
For the treatment of calves under hospital, conditions, therapy may be based 
on the use of a few standard solutions as described by Welt (1959). The 
solutions of particular value for formulating therapy of the diarrhoeic patient 
are;
(a) 0#9^  ^Sodium chloride, an isotonic solution containing 154 m.eq./litre of 
sodium and chloride ions.
(b) 5.0/' Glucose solution, m  isotonic solution containing the equivalent of 
200 Calories per litre*
(o) 14.9/ Potassium chloride, contains 2 m.eq./rnl of potassium and chloride ions
(d) 11.2/ Sodium lactate solution, contains 1 m.sq./mX of sodium and lactate ions*
(e) 7*5/ Bodium bicarbonate solution, contains 0*9 m.eq*/litre of and HGO^ ions.
From these solutions it is possible to prepare a wide range of replacement 
fluids of varying composition and tonicity* For example if it was estimated 
that a solution was required with the following compositions 
Sodium 145 m.eq*/ litre
Potassiui'/i 10 m.eq./ litre
Bicarbonate 45 m.eq*/ 11tre
Ohloride 110 nueq./ litre
It Can be prepared from the standard solution as follov/ss
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50 ml of 7.5/ HaHOO^ solution provldoa 45 m.eq* each of ©odlw and bloarbonato»
5 ml of 14*9/ ^^ 01 solution provides 10 m«eq* each of potassium and chloride»
650 ml of 0*9/ NaG1 solution provides 100 m.eq. each of sodium and chloride*
Add 300 ml of distilled water to meke up to a total volume of one litre*
Important details regarding the administration of fluid therapy arei
(a) Solutions given intravenously should be isotonic and given slowly*
(b) Solutions containing a high potassium content are dangerous when given 
intravenously and if given by this route must be administered very slowly*
(c) Solutions with a high potassium content are irritant if given suboutaneously#
The maximum concentration given to man by this route is 40 m»eq*/litre*
(d) Hypertonic solutions are best avoided* If they have to be given they 
should be given slowly by intravenous injection and not subcutaneously*
(e) Physiological saline is acid* If a large volume has to bo administered, 
lactate or bicai'bonate must be included to avoid mx iatrogenic acidosis*
it) Water alone should not be administered intravenously or subcutanooualy* To 
provide a rapidly available supply of water administer 5/ glucose solution 
intravenoualy* This solution diould not be given aubcutaneously*
Treatment under farm conditions necessitates compromises and one is to 
prescribe if posslbl.e a routine course and type of therapy. The therapy must 
be such that it caters for all the predicted effects of diarrhoea and yet be safe 
if given in excess* Where no facilities are available for determining the
calf's blood chemistry it is considered best to assume the animal is isotonlcally 
doliydi^ ated* has a metabolic acidosis and is in a state of subnutrition*
The replacement therapy should be such, that provided the calf has adequate renal 
function mid access to water# it would be able to correct any reasonable iatrogenic 
excesses of either water, electrolytes or base# A flexible attitude must 
obviously be adopted regarding treatment under farm conditions# If an animal 
recovered more quickly than predicted it would be foolish to continue therapy
which may lead to hypervolaemia and oedema* Conversely if recovery was not 
ae rapid as predicted it may be necessary to increase or change the therapy*
It ia suggested that the regimen of treatment of a diarrhoeic calf under 
farm conditions would be as follows* The veterinarian would administer a 
plasma or blood transfusion of 500 1,000 ml* if he suspected hypovolaemi6%.
A litre of replacement fluid would also be administered by intra-^peritonoal 
injection# The farmer would bè instructed to deprive the calf of milk for 
24 hours* During this period he should administer B litres of replacement 
fluid by subcutaneous injection and two litres by mouth# He should give; 
this fluid in repeated snuill doses over the 24 hour period, rather than in a few 
massive doses# If the condition of the Calf improved by the second day* the 
farmer should inject a furtb.er two litres subcutmeously and give tlwee litres by 
mouth# If the condition Of the calf continued to improve, parenteral 
administration should be stopped and the amount of fluid given orally gradually 
reduced and replaced by miliic» In the event of the calf * a condition not
improving the fs^ rmer should continue parenteral administration of replacement 
fluid and seek professional advice*
Of the many replacement fluids formulated, for treating diarrhoeic infants* 
that described by TeCl.bot et al (1953) is considered most suitable on theoretical 
grounds for treating diaiThoeic calves under farm conditions*
Talbot*© solution has the following composition#
Sodium 40 m#oq../lltro Lactate 20 m#eq*/litre
Potassium 56 m*oq*/litre Phosphate 15*5 m*oq*/litre
Ohloride 40 m*eq*/litre Glucose 50 gme/litre
The electrolytes in this solution have an osmolality of I63 ra*osme./litre#
Tlie solution is therefore half isotonic so far as electrolytes# Since the
solution contains 5/ glucose the solution is in fact hypertonic# Glucose rapidly
diffuses throughout the body after administration and the final effect of this
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solution 1© half isotonic# The excess of water provided by the administration 
of a half isotonie solution ia eon aider ed an advantage* With meh a solution 
there la leas rlak of an iatrogenic hypereleotrelytaemla in a hypertonie ally 
dehydrated ealf* In the iaotojiieally and hypotonioally dehydrated calf the 
exceaa of water would be of potential value in the excretion of m y  retained 
end*^ productB of eatabollm# Hypetonio eolutiona aleo appear to be tol#%ted 
better when given orally and as this route of administration is important in the 
proposed regimen of therapy it ia a aignifioant eonaideration#
The main disadvantage of this solution ia that it does not oontain as much 
electrolyte as an isotonic solution# It oan be seen from the estimated deficits 
of a dlarrhooio calf $ shown in Table 58* that the administration of 5 litres of 
Talbots solution per day wou3*d almost meet the estimated water requirements of the 
animal but only half the eleotrolyte requirements.* At least two days would 
therefore be required to oorreet the eleotroiyte deficits in the diarrhoelo calf* 
Talbot's solution oontains phosphate and lactate and these would help to 
correct any negative phosphate bal.ance or metabolic acidosis* % e  solution also 
contains glucose# live litres of solution would theoretically provide a 1,000 
Calories which would almost meet the predicted energy requirements of the calf* 
Goodwin (1957) has shorn that the newborn calf is not so susceptible to starvation 
as the newborn piglet and can mrvlve for over a week without food* It is 
Considered desirable however to include glucose therapy since HoBherry and Grlnyer 
(1954) have shown that hypoglycaemia occurs in diarrhoeic. calves* In addition 
starvation leads to an undesirable catabolism .of tissues with the consequent 
liberation of Intra^oellular potassium and urea# Other end products of 
Catabolism are of an acid nature and if they were not excreted by the dehydrated 
calf could lead to metabolic acidosis* It is also likely that the starving 
calf ♦ a résistance to adverse environmental conditions and to infection la reduced*
A small number of calves have been treated with Talbot's solution but so
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far it has hem impossible to make an aeourate assesmant of the effects of 
therapy# To a B m m  the effects of therapy require© a large number of 
experimmtal calve© with a high mortality rate bo that am adequate number of 
treated and untreated calves can be compared* Since the complete therapy of 
the diarrhoeic calf should .include antibiotics# it is apparent that an absolute 
assessment require© a number of calve© given a^ itiblotica and Talbot * a aolution 
and other© given antibiotics alone*
The re suit a obtained on a few diarrhoeic calve.a given Talbot's solution 
and antibiotics suggest treatment saved some calves which prior to treatment were 
considered to have a grave- prognosis*
It has been found that calvea w ill readily drink Talbot's solution*
When allowed to drink this solution in lieu of railk for 24 48 hours* it was
observed that the faecal output was considerably reduced m â  in some calves no 
faeces were produced* Talbot's solution has been administered subcutaneously 
and intraperitoneally without producing any obvious adverse reaction* It was 
found that 500 ml of the solution could be injected at one site under the skin 
and th is  solution was almost completely absorbed id,thin three hours*
McBherry tmd Grinyer (1954) described the treatment of a few calves idLth 
a solution of the following composition*
Sodium 140 m*eq*/litre Potassium 10 m.eq*/litre
Ohloride 103 m*eq#/lltre Oalcium 5 m*eq*/litre
Magnesium 5 m*eq*/litre
This solution is isotonic and as much is considered to have some 
disadvantages* It Is foreseeable that the administration of isotonic solution 
to a newborn isotonicWLly or hypertoniCaXly dehydrated Oslf# whleh may be unable 
to produce a concentrated urine, meiy not provide sufficient water for the 
excretion of .iatrogenic excesses of electrolyte or base* This may be of 
particular importance i f  a hypertonically dehydrated calf which is slightly
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hyperkalaemlo is given am isotomlc solution comtalmimg. a high- potaaeium 
Qomcmtration# Am iaotomio replacement aolutiom would also provide leas 
water for the calf to utilise to excrete end produot© of oataboliam which may 
have accumulated im the body prior to treatment# The oral or aubcutaaeoua 
admimistratiom of a large volume of ieotomio solution to a hypotomicalXy 
dehydrated calf could foreseeatoly lead to movement of body water into the solution* 
IMs could cause a serious hypovolaemia and death from circulatory failure*.
'Isotonic solutions do not appear to be so palatable as hypotonic solutions to 
calves* This is an important consideration as It is desirable that the calf 
should drink the replacement fluid*
The solution prescribed by HcBherry and Grinyer (1954) does not contain 
sufficient potassium to restore the calf-'s predicted deficit unless given in 
large volumes* This is an obvious disadv#nt#e.* The solution does mot 
contain glucose and this too is a disadvantage.*
It is difficult to assess the effects of this solution from Wc#herry and 
Griayer's study as on3.y a small number of calves were treated* A solution of 
similar composition is available commercially for the treatment of calf diarrhoea 
but there is no known evidence of its value*
McSherry and Grinyer (1954) included calcium and magnesium in their solution 
as they observed that some #arrhoeic çalve© were hypocalcaemic and hypomégnesaemiè, 
Blaxter and Wood (1953) also found that diarrhoeic calves were in negative calcium 
and magnesium balance*
Solutions similar in composition to Talbot's solution but also containing 
calcium m â  magnesium have been formulated* However it Is probably easier 
when treating diarrhoeic calve-e under farm conditions to administer 50 100 ml
of one of the proprietary solutions used to treat po-at^parturient metabolic- 
disorders of cattle* These solutions contain approximately 20/ calcium
* Myriloa F»M* Burroughs Welcome ,0* May & Balder*
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Table ST
Isotonic
Hypertonic
Hypotonic
Water
Xitroa
Sodium
m#eqa.
100 - lao 8 - 10
100 *» 120 2 - 4
100 # 120 10 # 12
Potassium
m.eqs
S - 10
0 w 4
8 *  10
Ohloride 
m%eqa#
8 — 1(3
-2 to -S'**
10 12
Patienta with hypertonic dehydration have m  exoeaa rather than a deficit 
of chloride*
“TftUïe 56
with,a
Water
litres
Ha
m*eq*
K 01 
m#eq* m*eq* Calories
Initial Deficit 3*6 300 300 300
Obligatory Requirement s 1*75 30 30 30 1300
Continued loss in faeces 1.0 40 40 *
Principle loss of anions in faeces is bicarbonate^
2oa
borogluconat© and 3/ magnesium hydroxide#
The British Veterinary Association Bandhook, The husbandry m â  Disease of 
Calves, suggests that diarx'hoeia calves should be given 500 * 1,000 ml of 
physiological saline subcutaneously# This practice has a value in providing 
sodium chloride and water but is not considered ideal* The amount 
administered is believed to be too little* Saline Is add and hence its 
administration would be undesirable to an animal dth a metabolic acidosis*
The administration of vitamins and antibiotics to the diarrhoeic calf has 
been previously discussed in Part 1* These would nattut’ally be included in a 
course of therapy under either farm or hospital conditions*
In addition to the actual treatment of the diarrhoeic calf the nursing of 
the animal must be coaaidered* Ideally the calf should be Isolated from its 
neighbours and kept in a clean# dry, draught free and warm pen* If the calf 
is recumbont it should be periodically raised to it© feet and if possible made to 
stand and walk* It has been observed that some recumbent ca3.ves will stand and 
eventually w^ ilk if a serious attempt la made to get them to do so* Qalvea which 
have been, recumbont for several days appear to loose the use of their limbs and 
i-dll only stand and walk when really forced to do so* If the animal does 
not stand it should not be allowed to lie on one side continually as there is a 
risic of haemostasis and possibly Ischaemia of the limbs and pulmonary oedema*
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résulte obWlwd In this e W ÿ  pee@6 many intereatimg probloma about
diarrhoea in newborn omlvea»
It ia apparent that there are tamy aa^mete of t!w aetiology m d  %mthogm%e#a
of dlmrhoem in m#orn calve© which ro(^&iro eiuoidatiou# (^ ere ia also an
Ohvloua wed to relate tWae to the oMaioai of the ayndrome of noomtai
diarrhoea# %tl% theme prtA)lwa Wvo hem mlved it ia Wimoat Inevitable that
premeat tWrapoutie m d  prophylactic prooedwea will he varlehl# in their effleaey
if iadimrimiaatly applied to all outhroaka of ''calf diarrhoea"#
It would W  of pa%*tim%lar internet to dotwmiw if the patWgeneala of ##ooli
infwtioaa in ealvoB 1# e;;iiplleohIo in termo of the roeoat ooneepta of the mdotoxinv
anaphylaetio maotimw - If thie reaotlm doea oeomr in, ealveo there may W  a need
in t W  therapy^ for oortieow and mtihiatemWLo preparations to alleviate t W
roaotiofi* Other a%oota of the aetiology and pathoganoaiB. of "oalf d^ .arrhoaa"
whloh warrant further inveatigatim are the role of virumea# the oompositiou of the
diet and of feeding methWa and the faotora which inflnewo tw calf*© ouaooptibllity.
#ile the preemt atudiem Wvo oluoidatod acwo of the hWLe mat%ny # Â
oompoW*ti<m of the body 'fluid© in m # o m  oalvo# there la obv:^ oualy a need to osgtoad
those etwdiw m d  alao #  learn about the dymmlm' of thème fluWe# Of %eoial
intoreot are the normal energy^ fluid and eleatrolyto requlrei'mnta of the oalf$ the
prweneea of digestion and ahwwWion# the homooatatio mochanime of the oalf and
ronal fmotim* A Wowle%o of them mbgoota ie *m obvious proreqW^slte to
mderataudlag of tlie pathology of the body fluids and ultimately of thera%>y*
The effeota of dimrhoea gmd"#lk deprivation on the oalf warrant further
investigation# Previous Btudlea have Won jnWo m  oapoviiamtal mMmalrn kept
^tsWËbfe
under vm^ 'yiug ocmditiou# m W  it 1# ooueldomd to exWud these etudiee to an
/s
iuvoatig#ioa of dlarrhoolo calves mdor farm ooadltionm# It would he-
of apeoia). intoreet to define the effects of various Mawdora of the body fluid# <md 
their oliuloal effeotm# TMs definition would be of value la the dleguomle and 
omieequeutly of the therapy of tlie e f f w W  of diarrhoea#
Z 0 5
me m d  #LwcMog% 1% tMe #%u%# 
roowé my ap#ro##i#, M  %**. &w*
f w  tWlr
M s  amletswa Im cm$ #  t w  m # 3
demoribed 1# % #  III #  tM# tW#a# I %%)uM %#@ to tWhk 
%.# *#* end mWherm of t W  M^hology # o
cnrriod w t  post w  # W  O#VO0 s#d %* H* %in#ay of
# @  % W r l w y  % t W l # y  # #  awo McWrlo%#caI
wmimoMms#
I  m elm grateful #  #e  w@W,c@I md ley mteff of tW % v0r$i%
help* a#d In per##l#r.W  <yo#% #@bet$ 
sa
#am& %Wmr$ #m  %ra Dmom# 
M$0 Hmcy Oo#G$ end % m  A m  for $Wlr cam end #a(
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apri blopd yolumea in Cattle determined
Z\6
a n
"feg. ïïtreë litres f'BlWt.
14880 2.1 8.6 3,2 33.4
u m 25.4 1.5 5.8 3,2 8.5
0 25.4 1.7 6.8 2.8 10,9
14756 25,9 1.3 5.1 1.9 7.5
26,0 1.5 5.8 2.2 8,6
14766 26.4 1.9 7.2 2,9 11,3
y 27,3 1.9 7,0 3.0 11,1
1488I 29.1 2.3 7.9 3,6 12*3
14881 29.5 2.4 8,1 3.7 12.4
94 30.0 1.7 5.7 3.2 10,7
32 30,4 1.7 8.7 2.6 8,7
30,4 1.7 5.7 3.1 10,2
02 30,9 2.1 6.7 3.1 10.1
86 30.9 2.1 6.7 3.5 11.4
84 3I.S 1.9 6.0 3.8 11.9
00 31.8 1.9 6,1 3.7 11,5
87 31.8 2.2 6,8 3.8 11.8
89 33.6 3*4* 7.2 3.5 10.4
83 34.0 $.2 6,6 3.3 9.6
OS 34.0 2#5 7.4 4,1 12.0
03 34.0 6.7 4'.^* 12.0
98, 34.5 6,6 3.9 11.4
88 34.5 2*3 6.8 3.2 9.2
2 1 8
M Plasma Plasma Blood
kg* litres % B.tft, litres #B,Wt
92 35,0 1.9 5,7 4fS 12.0
09 35.0 1.9 5.7 4*2 12,0
©6 35.0 1.8 5,1 3,1 8,9
91 35.0 2,8 8.0 4,7 13,0
OP 35,0 2.4 6.8 2,6 7,5
11 35,5 1,9 5,6 3,4 ■ 9,0
99 35.9 2.3 3,9 10,9
36.8 2,1 4,^ 11,3
ay 37.3 2.7 7#a 7,0 18,9
05 37.3 2.3 6*0 0,1 13,0
04 38,2 2.3 6*1 3,0 9,1
95 38,2 2.8 7,4 0,2 13,7
90 38,2 2,2 0,7 3,6 9.3
01 39.1 2.7 6,8 0,0 12.8
85 39.5 2.4 6,2 4,1 10,4
96 40.0 2,4 "6,0 4,7 11.7
10 40,5 2,8 7,0 4,2 10,3
Z7 27,2 2.5 9,0
07 27,3 1,9 7,0
06 28.2 1.6 0,7
05 28.2 1.9 6,6
02 28.6 2,5 8,9
14 30.4 2.0 6,4
2 1 4
11
17
08
97
31
06
C7
24.
10
01
01
FF
20
06
30
32
35
29
20
31,3
31.0
32.2
32.7 
33,6
34.0
35.0
35.0
35.0
35.0 
35*4
35.9
37.2
37.9
38.0
38.2
38.5
42.8
45.6
litres
2.1
2,2
2.0
2.1
2.1
2.6
2.6
2.2
2.1
2.3 
2.8 
2.5
2.3
2.3 
2.1
2.4 
2.0 
2.8
2.4
3.1
Plasma
% B-.Mt.
7.0
7.0 
6.3 
6.7 
6.6
8.1
8.0.
7.7
6.3
5.9
6.5
7.9
6.9
6.3 
6.2
5.6
6.4
5.3
7.4 
5
6.7 
6.6
£0.9
P.7
Blood
litres
Bleod 
% B.lJt.
U..0
£2.0
2 2 0
determined from the thioBUlpbate Buace
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f
6
w
1
3
33
Maan
a.D,
MstiS
27.3
35.0
35.0 
37.9
38.0
38,5
42.8
M jS*
litres
6.2
8.2
9.5
9.0
9.0
8.0 
10.0
8.6
11.3
% B.Wt.
28.9 
27.0
23.9
23.6
31.0 
25.9
20.1 
24.8 
24.2 
£2.6
222.
m
from the w©a amce
Z2S>
US'
U880
U75S
14881
14881
4
3
X
kg,
31*4
34.1
25.4
25.9
25.9 
26.0
26.4
27.5 
27.0 
27.3 
27.7
o9.1
30.0
31.4
31.4
SiiUHji
litres
17.7
17.9
36.0
17.3
20.2
20.4
19.2
19.1 
22.0
23.2 
21.1
24.5 
25.0
22.9
32.0
24.1 
22.4
l i M *
% B.Wt,
68.2
73.4
70.5 
79.1 
61.8
74.5
66.6
77.6 
73.4
75.6 
70,3
75.6
78.6
71.5
83.0
83.0 
76.3
63,8
70,0
74.6
66.7
©ontM.)
224-
kg, litre# ^ B#Wt,
T,a,a
F.O.
2.7,
J4.U
34.3
35.0
33.9
25.5
25.7
’.2
,6
1.7
84.S
74.5
73.6
8.0.
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APPBTOIX Iff
The haeiimtoorit in cattle
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Haemutoorits in Calves
98 45
83 33
S 36
35
95 49
99 44
85 43
92 56
82 39
89
o
33
V
0^
4'f
53
97 53
? 42
96 53
90 47
86
6 46
90 41
94 50
0 50
3 47
II 44*
87 45
88 28
10 34
1 50
91 42
0 59
80 38
50 34
56 34
56 39
96 35
81 38
81 37
f 36
Mean 43
8,D, 8
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f ___
e and blood urea
W L i
1 2
Diarrhoea
Body weight lbs, 60
Plaom sodium m#eq 144
PlaSma potassium m#eq 4*6 
Hlasma chloride m#oq 98 
Blood urea. % m  
Haomatocrit $ 39
W L g
1 a
Diarrhoea
Body weight lbs, 74
Plasma sodium m,eq 139
Plasm: pbtassium m#eq 4,7 
Plaima chloride m.eq 90 
llaematoorit $ 33
Ssaui ■ "
1 2
Diarrhoea
Body weight lbs. 69
Plasm sodium m.oq 142
Plasma potassium m.eq 0.1 
Plasm chloride m.eq 99 
Blood urea mgm 
Haematocrit % 03
3 4 0
B m  
6 7 
D1
z z g
m
8 9 10 11 la 13 u  15 16
D1 02
68 67 68 60 66 65 66
140 137 137 134 130
0,0 4.6 4.6 0,0 4*2
101 103 99 98 99
15 a 24 27 17
40 39 38 37
Day of Bxoeriment
4 0 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 10 16
D1 D2
75 75 73 72 75 75 70
142 137 137 141 134
4,8 4#4 4*8 4,6 3,8
99 93 98 98 99
32 31 31 32
pay of Ixueriment
4 0 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 10 16
D3 D3 03 D3 »3 Died 
75 69 63 62
137
—  6.0
92 103
25 71
46 59
22q
M a m a  s W l m  1 #
gatsseWa m.0q @*% 
#,aom chlerMo m#i0q W  
BîMoâ w m
I W m W r l t  43
4 5 6 7 i 9 3.0 il 12
>3 »a m  »a »i
#^5
mm
L#
99
08
ifc^^îaSSukwïM
I 2
B ( #  Wight #
H a s m  eediw m#e% 13& 
%aoma potaee&m m*eq 4#B 
Plasm ohlcrMo m.oq #  
IWmtocrlt ^  45
«
D2K 03 03 0 W
4.7
:3
LmThoee 
)# W8&g
1 2  3
B W m
Chliy,,
%0W)Wrlt ^
m#oq §#1
8 9
ÿ*#
&
LS
1# ' 28
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m
1 8 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 H 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea 01
Body weight Iba. 74 78 76 78 78 79 77 77
Plaema sodium m^eq 142 139 140 140 140 137
Plasma potassium m#eq 4,8 4*4 4.7 4*2 4.0 4.0
Plasma chloride m*eq 97 92 97 99 98 99
Hamatocrlt 0 28 26 28 29 30
gaM,.J Day ÙÎ Bxper^ meftt
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea 03 02 02 01
Body weight lbs. 71 76 70 71 71 72 71 74
Plasma sodium m#eg 144 138 131 132 135 139
Plasm potassium- m#eq 4*6 5#1 4.6 4*6 4.8 4*1
Plasm ehlorldo m#eq 96 101 95 95 99 100
Blood urea % m 80 22 31 20 28
Haemtocrlt 0 33 32 33 33 31
Oav of B:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 a 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea D8 03 03 03 D3 D3 03 03 03 02 03 03 Died
Body weight lbs. 84 84 77 7A 73 71 65
Plasma sodium m.eq 141 135 137 113 125
Plasma potassium m.eq 4*8 4.8 4.9 5*4 5.0
Plasma chloride m.eq 96 99 97 85 86
îlaematocrlt $ 41 40 48 43 47
2 SI
m
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea D2 01 03 03 01 01
Body weight IW* 77 73 72 71 70 73 73 74
Plasma sodium m*,èq 1 # 332 129 129 136 138
Fiaima potassium m».eq 5*0 5.6 4.9 4.8 4.7 4.4
Plasma chloride m*eq 99 98 103 100 94 93
42 42 43 44 42
M L U pay, of .1:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea ÙZ Died
Body weight lbs*' 74
Plasm sodium m.eq 339
Plasma potassium m»eq 4.9
Plasm chloride m*eq 95
Bacmtccrit 0 56
Plasma volume 2.6
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea D2 D3 03 03 03 03 02 01 01 01 01 01 01 Died
Body weight lbs* 66 64 58 56 55 52 52 48
Plasma eodium m*cq 337 129 127 120 135
Plasm potaseium m.aq 5.5 449 4.6 5*5 4.7
Plasma chloride m.eq 98 100 89 93 93
Maemtccrit 0 47 43 44 41 44
232,m
Day of Experiment
\ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea D1 D3 D2 03 Died
Body weight Ibo. 65 68 64 57
Plaama sodium m.eq 142 135 134
Plasma potassium m.eq 5,0 4,7 4,9
Plasma chloride m*eq 96 92 102
Blood urea mgm 33 76
Haomtocrit ^ 50 45 61
M L M Dmy,.of^_mmerlmmt
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea 03 02
Body weight lbs. 79 85 80 81 BO 80 78 79
Plasma sodium m.eq l U 136 135 132 146 131
Plasma potassium m.eq 5*0 4.8 5,6 4*6 4*6 4*2
Plasma chloride m.eq 98 94 99 101 96 92
Eaematoospit ^ 49 46 46 50 53 y
2â3ti5 ■Day ..of,.E3CDoriment
1 a 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea D2 Da 01 03 01 01 02 02 02
Body weight Ibe* 89 89 86 82 84 63 81 80
Plasma sodium m.eq 141 138 136 129 132 129
Plasma potassium m.eq 5.0 5.0 4,9 4.7 4.8 4*2
Plasma chloride m.eq 97 97 94 93 96 98
Baematoorit # 52 46 51 46 46
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m
O a lf 16 Bay qf Esmerlment
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea B1 B3 D3 Died
Body weight lbs. 74 7©
Plasma sodium m.eq 139 126
Plasma potassium m.eq 5,1
Plasma chloride m*eq 95
Blood urea mgm 43
%ematoerit 53 58
l û t M psï of ..BsspesSfflenJs
1 a 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea D1 D3 D3 B3 D2 D3 D2 B2
Body weight Iba, 73 78 75 72 72 72 70 76
Plasma sodium m,eq 139 138 l4l 141 135
Plasma potassium m#eq 4*4 4^ 3 4*8 4*0 4i3 4.2
Plasma chloride m.eq 94 97 103 101 96 91
Blood urea mgm ■ ao 52 31 22 25
45 41 44 44 43
M O § Day of BxDorlnent
1 a 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 il 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea Dl Dl D3 D3 D3 Dl
Body x^ eight lbs. 75 78 78 75 75 75 75 75
Plasma eodlim m#eq. 145 141 138 129 w 138
Plasma potassium m.eq 5,1 5.2 4.6 4.6 4.6 4*5
Plasm chloride m.eq 95 98 97 99 95 99
Blood urea mgm 34 24 27 27 27
Bamatoorit # 44 43 44 4a 41
as4-m
M O S
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea m 03 03 03 Died
Body Weight lbs# 71 71 67 63 66
PX^oma eodiim m,eq 137 136 131
Plasma potaîssium m#eq 4*9 3*9 4*4
Plasma ohlorlde ra«oq 93 101 102
Blood uroa mgm 15 66
laoFfiatoos’it $ 31 43 54
&à£-fS8
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea D3 02 02 01
Body weight IDs* 33 39 32 82 31 81 80 78
PlaBïïîa soditim m#eq 137 139 132 129 134 138
Plasma potaosium m#oq 5*4 4*6 4*1 4*8 4,6 4*2
Plasma chloride m*eq 100 107 101 96 90 97
Blood tiroa mgm 31 33 22 20 22
Haomatocrit $ 5© 5© 52 51 53
M O l
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea 02 02
Body weight lbs* 66 68 58
Plasm sodium m,eq W 4 133
Plasma potassium m,oq 4*9 4.7
Plasma chloride m#eq 101 96
Blood uroa mgm 25
Haematocrit % 36 38
23S
m
S.bML*S3 Day of
1 a 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea ■ 01 03 03 03 Died .
Body weight Ibe* 71 69 64
Plasma sodium m#eq 139 138
Plasma potassium m#eq 5*2 4*3
Plasma chloride m,eq 98 96
Blood urea mgm 43
47 40
S0&L22 Day ,0:^, 'Imeht
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 2.0 n 13 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea 03 01
Body weight Ibe* 84 84 82 82 81 84 82 83
Plaem sodium m#eq 141 147 140 14.0 137 m
Plasm potassium m#aq 4.7 4.8 4i0 4;6 4.6 4.4
Plasma chloride m#eq 98 97 98 96 100 99
Blood urea mgm 33 17 29 20 28
1&w&mato02d&5& 35 37 32 35 33
Çqy of Exoerimeut
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 IS 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea 01
Body weight Ifos*. 80 82 81 82 83 83 83 86
Plasma sodium m*eq 144 140 140 145 144
Plasma potaeaium m#eq 5.2 m 4*6 4*6 4.6 4.4
Plasma chloride m*eq 99 i m 94 97 98 98
Blood urea mgm 16 19 27 25 18
%ematoorit ^ 59 57 58 56 58
Z3é
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 0 9 10 11 12 13 15 16
Diarrhoea D3 D3 D2 02 01 D3 03 03 03 03 02 03 03 Died
Body weight Ibo, 76 72 70 66 63 59 56
Plasm eodium m.eq 142 135 131 116 113
Plasma potaeeium m.eq 5*7 4*6 5.1 5*6 5*5
Plasma chloride m*eq m 90 99 84 80
46 41 44 43 46
Oalf 26 Day of Emerimept
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 0 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea D3 03 03 Died
Body weight lbs. 77 m. 73 60
Plaema sodium m.eq 144 151 122
Mamma potaeelum m*aq 6*0 4*5 4*3
Plasma ohloride m*eq 104 101
56 57 67
M O Z
1 a 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea 03 01 03 01 02 01 01 01
Body weight Iba# 77 72 73 72 69 69 69 66
Plasm sodium m#eq 141 141 131 129 Uo 132
Plasma potassium, m*eq 4.7 4*5 4*5 4*4 4*6 4.7
Plaama chloride m.eq 96 102 99 98 97 94
Blood urea mgm 20 27 22 25 37
Raematoorit ^ 33 33 35 35
2.37
m
2sMJl§ .of'teeylMOTt
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea 02 03 03 03 03 03 03 03 01 03 03 01
Body weight IDs# 75 78 74 70 70 67 67 66
Masma sodium m*oq I M 141 140 129 134 138
potassium m.oq 4#6 4.3 5.1 4.3 4*8 4*5
Piaome, chloride m*eq 102 94 104 98 96 97
Blood urea mgm 23 29 31 23 25
%emtoorlt ^ 45 47 45 48
gsiL22
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea 01 01
Body weight lbs. 84 86 89 87 84 86 82 84
Plasma sodium m*eq 145 144 137 136 140 143
Plasma pétaseitm m*eq 4*7 4.9 4.4 4*5 4*2 4*4
Plasma chloride m,eq 100 94 101 103 101 97
Blood urea mgm 29 27 31 34 32
$%e%toorlt 0 34 35 36 37 39
M U S pay of Jtoerimont
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Diarrhoea 01 01 01 01
Body weight Ibe* 75 79 76 74 73 75 72 73
Plasma sodium m.eq 141 141 131 144 135 131
PlaSma potaosium m.eq 4*8 4*8 4.5 4*6 4*2 4.0
Plasma chloride m.eq 99 97 100 no 96 98
Blood urea % m 22 24 29 20 30
Haematocrlt % 44 34 38 4l 40
23g
Galf Day of .IWerimemtm
it}. ^
Plasma Volmie in Litres
1 2 ,5  2 .7  5 . 6 *  2 . 8  2 , 6  2 . 9
2 2 . 5  1 .9  2 ,3  2 * 0  1 .9  1 .9
3  1 .9  2 .1  1 .5  .
4  2 .4  ■» 2 . 7  ,  1 . 9  2 * 2
3 2.1 2,1 ,• „ •* *,
6 2 , 2  2 . 0  2 .5  2 . 7  1 . 9  2 , 1
7 2 ,3  3 . 1*  2 ,3  2 . 1  2 , 0
8 ■ 3 .3  2 . 6  3 , 6  3 . 2  3 ,4  2 . 6
9 2 . 2  2 ,3  2 . 2  2 , 2  2 . 1
10 2 .9  #  2 . 1  2 . 2  •  2 . 3
11 2.6 ■* *. Hf
12 1 .7  1 .7  2 . 0  *  1 , 7
13 1 ,7  1 ,9  1 . 0  "
14 2 , 8  2 , 1  2 . 6  2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 1
15 2 ,4  2 .7  2 . 6  2 . 8  2 .3  3 . 3 *
1 6  2*7 1 ,6  ™ ft, „
17 2 . 2  2 . 0  •  2 . 2  2 .4  2 . 2
18 3,0 2,6 3.0 2.9 2.8
19 1 .9  1 , 8  1 ,4  >, ,ft —
20 3 .1  “  3 .3  3 .4  2 ,7  -
21 2.1 1.6 # ftftft ft, ft,
22 2,3 1.9 * « ft. „
23  2 .8  2 .5  2 , 8  2 .4  2 . 1  2 , 6
24  2 .3  2 . 1  2 . 2  1 ,7  1 .9  1 . 9
25  1 .8  -  1 .9  1 .7  1 .5
26 2 ,7  2 .4  1 , 6  ft, «  -
27 2 .5  2 . 2  2 , 6  -  2 . 2  2 . 1
28 2 ,2 1.6 2 ,0 2,1 2 .3
29  2 , 8  2 . 9  -  2 .5  2 .5  2 .5
3 0  2 , 6  2 .4  3 . 1  2 .9 2.5
’^Belioyed to be high because of faulty iujeotiou of 'f #1824i*f
2 39
Body wight
Plasma j^ wka&;t5*uw w#«
3%&(MPi(&& %a*ew& 
urm % m
A)
4*4*
A4,
3 4, 2
08
2.8
9 10 11 12 13 M
m DÊ
73 70 7A
ekA,## 120 128
4>*8 A»3 4*6
99 92
.8 3 A 6 7 8 9 10
)ight lb0
(übÜLoaüldka %&,<%&
B2.0CXÊ tarais igg^a
Marrboea 
kaSgr wed^ glab ]Lt%3. 
?3U%e%aai ex&djkuKa %a.<
$%Lew3Bü&
mt
1 8 3  4  2 6 7 a
*i?a rm
4*4* 4"
mi
e.p»\
4*. 8
Taz%9a 8%?Bi
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Diarrhoea 
Body weight lbs# 
Plasm  podima m*eq 
Plasma petassiuia ta^eq 
Flasma Chloride m^oq
urea Bigm
Ü Æ J S ,
Diarrhoea
te lbs.
4-*^
S
77
imm m*eg 
Plaoma potaeoiiM m#oq 2*0 
Plasma chloride m*@% 99
urea Wp
81
1 8  3 4& 5
O i æ æ f e æ S
m
V 8 
0a 02
9 3.0
»a
11 18 13 
01
14
' % 76 77
UB 128 128 128
5.1 5.1 4.6 4*3
% 92 94
3.9 18
M J s s s i i s â
19 gg
7 8 9 10 14
D2 D2 D3 03 01 01
Ÿ7 77 77 80
"U5 333 IS® 133
5*5 4..I 3.3 4.0
99 99 94 100
25 as sa
lalg 3 6
Dias.’i’liosB
2 3 A
Dl
5 6 7 lA
Body w % h t  Iba, 63 65 63 65 65 67 71
PlaSHa sediwB a*eq 3.38 140 140 196
flaona potasfliliœi B.eq 4.S 4.3 4»S 4* a ft 4*4
Hasiia ohlorMe m.eq 105 96 93 96 97
Blood m ’ea mgm 34 19 19 24 38
If
ibe#
m %
G(& 1%3N38L RygBl
2 3
Fif*-
4**4*
ZH-I
«%
aS'B’Si IB«e€|_
)3k&EHÜGk %%&tks88dW82& latGfQ
% urea
:i :2 :%
4-.$
LI
3,4
M a m a Sboq
I a 3 A 7 0 9
tûà ?A 7@
2m-2-
Diarrhoea 
B W y  waigM Iba* 
PXasma sotifei m«eq 
Plasma im'^ amrlvjûi 
Plasm oMorMe B#eq
Blood uroa % m
& a :9 ,4 i% <& ? !S c> 310 III 318 313
A&Y
?3 Ÿ3
D3 03. D8 D8 D1 D8
73 98 VP
336 188 133 136
4.7 4.1 4# 4 4*^
98 99 100
86 88 31 31^
Diarrhoea
Body weight Ibei
umy tmga'ô ico# 
M a s m  oodlusi moq 
Flaom potaasithi : 
Plasm ohlorMo m. 
Blood uroa mgm
8 3 4
n
Plasma potaooim m#oq 4*4 
ohlorMo m*oq 99
Blood urea % m  88
1 8  3 4
136
%n
r/
3 6 7 8 9
76 74
I 18 13*S\7
136 136 1 Î28
4*0 4 .7 4 .7 4 i S
9& 95 97 M O
38  38 31 32
5 6  7  
Ü 1  D 2 02
8 9  1 0 11 1 :2 13 14
91
Diarrhoea
Ffl8aw5sflFKiy!sai646î:4s5eeÿA^
3 4 S 6 9 a 9 Î 0
DI 83 83 DI
91 90
gnm WU113UW* m
t^4> 4*6 4*^ 4>'
(asm omorlde m#eq 
Lood uroa « a 44 81
ly
VySVïWiis-Mj*
P l a ^  ohlorMe 
Blood wea m m
%#
3 6 9 0
03 3)S B2 m  D3 02 08 D
4*4
3 4 3 6 9<if Û 11 18 13
3 #4
93
3*:
1^0
4*4
PaM ifi
D:larrhooa 
' Body weight IW* 
Plasma 8ôdium*m$8q 
Maem- potaos^ um m#0% 
Pl%em ChlorMe m#eq 
'Blood larea
8 3 ' 4 
m  D8 m
& t
aas
Lmi>
Ëg;tÆjmm,WwrnBéawÊsJbass^ s^wâa'jsjàwIt^ ^^
S é ■ 7 9 10 ■ 11 12 13
lî
3*0 , .4*8 4*9 4*'
?la@ma mdiim m$oq
M a s m  Glâm^lde m»< 
B3Wod m»ea
B a u Æ j m Ë A w
1 8  3 4 3 6 7 0 9
m  B3 n&A
T? ff
7,1
Diorrhooa
îigMs MmQ
1 2  3 4 3
64 6(
s%#0% 4*1
asma
cîB»î«îrf't?yjïL“»èw«wçî^
11 12 13 14
a wea isgm
B2 »2 »2 m Dg D2 D8 D8
60 S6 3S 39
%2B Î36 183
4,8 4*0 3 .2 3.9
95 99 106
47 88 26 88
Diarrhoea 
Body weight lbs,
SssjüL ^ m ê s s ê é
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 13. 3L3 13
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